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Personal from ...

THE REAL SIGNIFICANCE OF
CHANGING GOVERNMENTS

Where are they all gone 
these former heads of govern
ment - all of whom I knew 
some warmly, affectionately!
Why are they gone? What
does it all mean? This world
was not like this when I was a
youngman.

~
ERY FEW MEN in this world

know personally as many
heads of government as I. Yet I

am absolutely AMAZED at how short
a period of time most of them last.
Many have a tenure in office --'-- if
they stay healthy - of only four to
six years. Many die in office. Some
are assassinated - others shot down
in a military coup or violent over
throw of government. Some are
forced to resign due to alleged mis
conduct in office.

I think over in my mind about
many I have known, some closely
and intimately - now GONE! One
was Prime Minister Eisaku Sato of
Japan. He and I had a personal
agreement we would throwaway a
year annually - to become one year
y ounger each year. And also. as he
said to me, " O ne of us must live into
the 21st century. so to have lived
into THREE CENTURIES - and that
must be you. Mr. Armstrong, be
cause I was born in this century ."

Before he died last year. he re
ceived the Nobel Peace Prize.

There was Prime Minister Tanaka
of Japan. now under alleged bribery
charges. forced to resign. I had ac
quaintance with him before and
during office . There was Emperor
Haile Selassie of Ethiopia. taken
prisoner in a military coup which
overthrew his long-established gov
ernment. He died in military cus
tody. There was President Allende
of Chile. machine-gunned in the
back in the very room where I had a
private conference with ' members of
his staff. There was President Rah
man of Bangladesh. assassinated in
an overthrow of his poverty
stricken. illiteracy-cursed country.
There was the king of Afghanistan,
whom I was invited to visit. but who
was overthrown and driven to Euro
pean exile before my visit could be
arranged.

There have been others. affec-
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tionate friends of mine. whose terms
of office have expired, such as V. V.
Giri, ex -President of India . And
many more. still in office .

I think mine one of the rarest ex
periences in world history .

And now. even since writing the
words above. Prime Minister Tha
nin Kraivichien of Thailand has
been driven from office in a military
coup which overthrew the Thai gov
ernment. He is being held in "pro
tective custody ." Three weeks
before this military coup. I had a
private meeting with him in his of
fice in Bangkok. and that night he
sat next to me at a banquet.

There was President Suleiman
Franjieh of Lebanon. with whom I
was spending a day at his summer
mountain home. at the time of the
Allende assassination in Santiago,
Chile. President Franjieh fought
desperately on. in the bloody civil
war in Lebanon . until forced to "re
sign" - at least officially.

And what NOW?
As I write. in a spa near Rome.

the Sunday morning Daily Ameri
can front-page headline says :
" C h ristia ns Seize South Lebanon
Garrison Town" - the disastrous
civil war still continues in Lebanon .

Other front-page news that ap
peared as I was writing these words:
"Smith [of Rhodesia] Wants Kiss
inger in Geneva to Untie Rhodesia's
Transition Knots ." I had stopped off
here near Rome. waiting for a
scheduled meeting between myself

and Prime Minister Ian Smith in
Salisbury last November 1st. His
emergency meeting at Geneva post
poned that meeting. I proceeded o n
to Johannesburg and other South
Africa cities instead .

A recent issue of Tim e had a story
on the granting of freedom to the
ALL-BLACK NEW STATE of Transkei
on the ea stern coast of South Africa.
last October 26th. There wa s a great
celebration at Umtata. the new cap
ital of Transkei . Its new head of
state is Chief Ministe r Kaiser D .
Matanzirna. He flew in to Johannes
burg for an hour-and-a-half private
talk with me and Mr. Stanley Rader
(my -chief assi stant) last June. He
invited us to the opening celebra
tion. but we preferred another pri
vate talk with him after he would be
officially in office.

Just look at the STATE OF THE
WORLD. TODAY! '

J ust WHAT DOES IT ALL MEAN?
Current news headlines - look at

the significance - a WHOLE WORLD
ON FIRE - fast approaching the final
SUPREME END-TIME CRISIS at the END
OF THIS PRESENT WORLD!

TODAY'S front-page news he ad
lines - Paris edition of New York
Herald-Tribune - and Daily Ameri
can of Rome: " H u a Hailed as
Leader: Leftist Bid 'Shattered.''' '
(That's the great political CRISIS in
the world's largest nation. China.)
"Right Dominates New Thai Cabi
net - Military Men Hold Two Key

(Continued on page 42)



"I shall try to be brief as
possible. But, written

in a book, it could easily
fill several thick volumes,

if written in more
detail. The motion picture,

if produced,
would probably run

three hours or more.
Now I know you are very

busy, with weighty things
on your mind . . '. "

by Herbe rt W. Armstrong

THE PRIVATE CONF,
THAT MIGHT HAil

One world leader I now shall
never meet was Mao Tse
tung, ruler of the largest na-

. tion in the world's history. He
was known as one of the
world's great thinkers and
philosophers. Of course, his
thinking flowed primarily in
the channel of Communism. I
should have liked to have in
vited him to think and com
pare his philosophy with a
scenario of another form of
governmental and economic
system as yet nonexistent in
any nation. It would certainly
have given him something to
think about!

Isho uld have liked to have had a per
sonal visit with Mao Tse -tung be
fore he die d. I should have liked

to ask him to listen to a scenario
which might be mad e into a $50

2

million movie. It surely would seem
as fictitious to him as any movie.

Only THIS SCENARIO ISTRUE !
Please LISTEN! H ERE IT IS, as it

might have been :
Chairman Ma o: " Mr. Armstrong,

you are welcome. Come and sit be
side me here." The chairman and
he ad of state of the largest nation on
earth raised a hand. He was con
fined to a special very comfortable
cha ir and made no mo ve to rise for
the greeting.

My self: " Mr. 'Chairman, I'm de
lighted to see you. I've been waiting
a long time for this privilege and
honor."

Chairman Mao : "Yes, I know.
When our former chief of protocol
invited you to come, more than
three years ago in Addis Ab aba, you
had written some things aga inst
Co mmunism. We decided against
pursuing th e matter at the time , but
offered the invitation to Ambassa
dor Mik asha of Ethiopia, who was
to have come with yo u. But we also

noted that for seve ra l yea rs now yo u
have written no fur ther ant i-Co m
munist articles; and on. a very ur
ge n t appe al fro m n in e hi ghl y
ranked members of the Japan ese
Diet, saying they think so well of
you that they call themselves yo ur
'nine Japanese sons,' I decided I
wanted to talk to you."

Myself: "Thank you sincerely,
Mr. Chairman , for your grac ious
hospitality."

Chairman Mao: "I un derstand
you have some thing specia l in mind
you wanted to talk to me about."

My self: " Inde ed I have, Mr.
Chairman. You are kn own as one of
the world 's grea test th ink ers and
philosophers. I know you are deeply
concerned abo ut the pre sent sta te of
the world, and about doing what
seems right in your eyes to bring
thi s world to a lasting PEACE. "

Chairman Ma o: "And I und er
sta nd you are considered by ma ny
heads of sta te ' to be a private am
ba ssador for WORLD PEACE. Do we
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"A man carrying my great
responsibilities cannot
succeed in those responsi
bilities unless he can take
time, when called for,
to listen, and to think.
Proceed with your scenario,
Mr. Armstrong. I have taken
measures to see that
we are not to be

interrupted. "

:ERENCE WITH MAO
l ETAKEN PLACE

think, now that you no longer write
derogatorily against Communism,
that we now think in the same chan
nel?"

Myself: "Mr. Chairman, I am not
a self-appointed man trying, myself,
to bring about world peace. I repre
sent the most high existing POWER 
and I do not mean national - that is
going to bring about lasting world
peace - and in our time. I am
merely the advance one, preparing
the way by ANNOUNCING to the
world and its leaders what is very
soon to come. And what I announce
is SURE! "

ChairmanMao: (smiling) "I'm
sure you really believe that."

Myself" "But, Mr. Chairman, in
stead of telling you directly what is
soon to happen in this world, I should
prefer to have you listen to it as a
scenario for a motion picture - as
fiction, if you please ~ for I know you
will not believe it anyway. But I would
like to ask you if you do not find it
interesting, different, logical, and the
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commonsense EXPLANATION of
things as they are; and to ask if it
MAKES SENSE - ({only it were TRUE 
for I know you will not believe it true."

Chairman Mao: "No man ever
talked to me like that, Mr. Arm
strong. But I will hear you ."

Myself' "I shall try to be brief as
possible. But, written in a book, it
could easily fill several thick vol
umes, if written in more detail. The
motion picture, if produced, would
probably run three hours or more.
Now I know you are very busy, with
weighty things on your mind ...."

Chairman Mao: "A man carrying
my great responsibilities cannot suc
ceed in those responsibilities unless
he can take time, when called for, to
LISTEN, and to THINK. Proceed with
your scenario, Mr. Armstrong. I
have taken measures to see that we
are not to be interrupted."

Myself" "The scenario begins with
the state of the world as it is today,
and after a few short shots into the
probable future , there is a flashback

all the way into PREhistory , to show
how it all started, and how and WHY
it has led up to the problems we face
TODAY.

"The scenario presupposes there
was a time, perhaps even billion s of
years ago, when there was no MAT
TER - no material universe. All that
existed were two supernatural
Beings, formed of spirit , with super
natural minds and powers. They
were endued with creative powers."

Chairman Mao: (interrupting)
"Just a moment, Mr. Armstrong.
There is NO GOD - no supernatural
Being - no spirit. Nothing exists but
matter. Communism is ANTI-God ,
you know."

Myself" "Yes, Mr. Chairman, I
am quite familiar with the .Comm u
nist belief. But there are many be
liefs in the world - and besides, as I
said, this is merely a scenario - a
sort of 'JUST-SUPPOSE' thing. I want
you to consider whether, IF this were
true, WOULD IT NOT MAKE SENSE?

(Continued on page 28)
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A"Worldwatch" Special Report
I

THE UNITED NATIONS CALLS I
FOR WAR IN AFRICA

by Gene H. Hogberg



UNITA
Controlled
Territory

accusation. Regardless of one's own
personal views on South Africa , the
charges of "illegitimacy" against a
country which is not only a charter
member of the United Nations (its
great wartime Prime Min ister, Jan
Smuts. was one of the U.N.'s princi
pal foundersl) but has been a duly
constituted independent govern
ment for the past 67 years. is an
unthinkable intrusion into a ny
country's internal affairs.

Jan Smuts. as the saying goes,
"would turn over in his grave" if he
could see what the U.N. has be
come. and how weak and insipid the
response of the Western powers is to
the challenges continually made
against them in the General Assem
bly!

U.N. Ignores Helpless Refugees

The deliverance of the unholy
eleven resolutions, however. is far
from the whole sordid U.N. story.
Above all the name-calling in the
General Assembly chamber, a real
human tragedy is unfolding - one
that because of its incredible ideo
logical bias, the U.N. is choosing to
overlook.

The tragedy is along the border
between southern Angola and
northern South West Africa . The
Marxist MPLA government in An
gola. backed up by Castro's Cubans
(whom Fidel once promised would

5

The United Nations - hailed at
its inception in 1945 as "the
world's last chance" for peace

-has finall y turned full circle. The
General Assembly has gone on rec
ord as endorsing war as a means of
"liberating" the "oppressed people" .
of South Afric a and adjoining South
West Africa, also known - errone
ou sly - as Nam ibia .

Thus the noble inscription from
the prophet Isaiah at the entrance to
the U.N. ("They sha ll beat the ir
swords into plowshares, and their
spears into pruninghooks: nation
sha ll not lift up sword again st na
tion, neither shall they learn war
anymore" ) has been trampled into
the mire of incredulous hypocrisy.

Eleven Resolutions

An unprecedented fl urry of activity
in the current session of the U.N .
-the so-called "year of Africa"
- has culminated in the passage of
eleven highly dangerous resolutions
- even more potentially devastating
in their total impact than the notori
ou s resolution equating Zionism
with racism, passed in the last U.N.
session.

The resolutions include demands
for an arms embargo against South
Africa, its banishment from all in
ternational sport, the severing of
economic relations with South Af
rica and the banning of foreign in
vestment in the country - the latter
two in flagrant disregard of the eco
nomic well-being of the very people
who supposedly need to be "liber
ated ." Apparently South Africa's
black people are expendable for
" the cau se."

Other of the resolutions condemn
what is called collaboration between
South Africa and Israel; declare the
South African government " illegiti
mate"; recognize the outl awed Afri
can National Congress (ANC) and
the Pan Africanist Congress (PAC)
as the "authentic representatives" of
the South African people ; endorse
the right of the "oppressed" of
South Africa to use armed force to
"seize power" ; and call upon the

U.N. DELEGATES cast votes in re
cent General Assembly meeting. On
one resolution, the Assembly, by lop
sided vote , called for support for
revolutionaries in South West Africa.
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members of the U.N. to give "all
necessary support and assistance" to
the "armed struggle" of the "Nam
ibian people."

Fortunately, such extremely dan
gerous General Assembly resolu
tions - pushed through by the
supernumerous Communist-Afro
Asian bloc - are nonbinding. Power
to implement such resolutions rests
with the Security Council , where
vet oes are certain . And even in the
Assembly itself. abstentions and
negative votes took some of the
sting off the ridiculous resolutions
introduced by what has come to be
called the "tyranny of the majority."

On some resolutions the number
of negative votes was higher than
those cast against similar resolutions
last year. But what has made things
different this U.N. session is the
boldness of many Communist and
"Third World" nations to introduce
the resolutions espousing violent
overthrows of constitutional govern
ments. Such activity shows the abys
mal depth to which the "sounding
board of humanity" has sunk.

Columnist Smith Hempstone
couldn't sit still when he heard the
U.N.'s most recent African decision
- the 107-6 (with 12 ab stentions)
resolution endorsing war to " liber
ate" South West Africa - in total
disregard of the fact that the repre
sentatives of that South African
ruled territory have already agreed
on a formula to peacefully achieve
independence in two years. Steamed
Hempstone: "With the passage of
time, one becomes inured to the
vapidities, travesties , calumnies and
outright lies uttered on the stage of
that theater of the absurd called the
United Nations. But the inm ates of
th at diplomatic funn y farm the
other day delivered themselves of a
lalapalooza that cannot be allowed
to pass unsung." After discussing
the Namibia resolution in detail, he
concluded : "For its day 's work in
endorsing war, the u.N. , in logic,
ought to condemn itself as a threat to
pea ce" (emphasis ours throughout
article).

Serious Charge

The Namibian resolution is bad
enough - but the one declaring that
the "racist regime of South Africa is
illegitimate" is a precedent-setting

The
Hushed
Up
Refugee
Problem

ANGOLA

SOUTH WEST
AFRICA
(Nam ibia)

•
Windhoek

BOTSWA



One Cartoonist'sView ofthe U.N.
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It s doub le stand ards and con
travent ion of its own charter and aims
have never been revealed as clea rly as
during the past week. In the General
Assem bl y , reso lutions have been
passed which legalize terrorism inside
and outside South Africa. This is bla
tant incitement to revolution against a
coun try where basically stabil ity, peace
and order prevai l.

According to all signs, a bloody civil
war is raging in Angola . And thousands
of Angolan refugees are streaming
over the border to South West Africa ,
under jurisd ict ion of the condemned
South Africa .

This, however, the U.N. approves of
- as indicated by its silence. In fact ,
earli er requests by South Africa for ref
ugee aid were refused by the U.N. . ..
This is shocking evidence of how far
the Third Wor ld, the Communists and
their allies are prepared to go for the
sake of their own politica l and ideologi
ca l aims.

be ou t of the country wi th in a year)
and SWAPO units (m ilitant "Nam
ibian" outfits encamped in Angol a),
is pushi ng hard in th e sout hern re
gions of A ngo la to w ipe ou t th e re
maining forces of Unita, one of th e
three organizations which vie d for
control of A ngo la in 1975. T he gov
ernment forces are engaged in a
devastating, all-out, scorched-eart h
drive.

A s a result of the fig hting, th ou 
sands of hapless, helpless refugees
have been strea m ing out o f A ngola
in to northern South W est Africa.
However, in the eyes of th e U .N .,
the refu gees - perh aps 50,000 by
now - are seeking refuge in the
"wrong country"!

A nd who is tak in g care of these
poor sou ls? The Sou th Afr i ca n
army, backed up by vo lunteer eme r
gency supplies sen t in by the South
African Red Cross.

T he Sout h Afr ican gove rn men t in
Pretoria has appealed five times to
the U .N. H igh Co mm ission fo r Ref
ugees to step in and assume its re
sponsibi l i ty for th is interna tio na l
cala mi ty . The response fro m New
York has been a cold silence to each
plea. (Only th ose fl eeing to Z ambia
have received U .N. ai d.)

T he di lemma faced by th e U .N . is
th is: fo r th e " wo rl d body " to re
spo nd to South Africa's pleas abo ut
the A ngolan refugees would commit
i t to recognizing Pretor ia's authori ty

6

in South W est A fr ica - instead of
the SWAPO rebels who are part of
th e problem. but have been chr is
ten ed by th e U .N. as th e polit ical
heir-apparents to th e territ ory! T he
quibblin g tak es abso lu tely no ac
count of th e mounting human toll
and th e fact th at th e su ffe r ing is
being alleviat ed by South Africa.

Meanwh ile, to add in sult to in
j ury. the southern Afr ican represen
tat ive of the U.N. H igh Co m m issio n
fo r Refugees has been bu sy of late
- h and ing ou t picn ic bask et s in
Swaziland to 119 runaway Soweto
students who have fl ed Sout h Africa
in the afte rma th o f th e uprisings
they helped instiga te there.

That apparen tly is a " refugee
problem " th at demands urgent at
ten ti on!

Only one wo rd describes th e U .N .
today - SICK!

Why aren't these sto r ies be in g
given more publicit y wo rl dwide? It's
not th at th e fac ts are no t ava i la ble.
th at's for certain ! Look at wha t the
ed i to rs o f some of th e leading news
papers in South A fri ca - and th at
coun try has a free press. unlike m ost
of th e rest of th e co ntine nt - are
saymg:

DIE VADERLAND, Johannesburg:
The United Nat ion s was fo unded
about 30 years ago with lofty ideals
that it would be an organization to
guard peace in the world. Unfor tu
natel y it has lost its way.

OOSTERLlG, Port Elizabeth:
Among the eleven resolutions against
South Afr ica passed by the General
Assembl y of the United Nations are
some which could hold far-reach ing
consequences for South Africa .

Two in' particular are so grave that
they may be interpreted as open decla
rations of war by the majority of the
members of the General Assembly.
These are: first the allegation that the
governmen t of South Africa is ille
gal. . .. second , the ident ification of
the major ity in the U.N. with the aims of
the PAC and ANC, to break and over
throw the government by any possible
means, using every possible method.

Although individual representatives
have in the past made similar allega
tions, it is the first time that the General
Assembly has declared the govern
ment of a member state illegal, and that
terror and even open warfare against a
member state is condoned in advance .

This amounts to a blank cheque for
everyone who aims at starting a reign
of terror in South Africa.

THE CITIZEN, Johannesburg:
Amazing , isn 't it?

Some of the crummiest countries on
earth, without freedom of any kind,
guilty of racial and rel igious per 
secution , some of them pract ising gen
oc ide, all of them deserving of the
con demnation of world opinion for their
enslavement of peoples, their own and
others, sit in jUdgment on South Af
rica . . . .

The battle of Angola goes on in all its
bloody anguish ; the Mozambique of
Samora Machel is but a concentration
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camp of Marxist re-educators ; Idi Amin
goes along his lunatic path with a mad
man's contempt for the world at
large . . . and so it goes on in blackest
Africa , and beyond in countries of
Afro-Asian-Communist persecut ion
and oppression.

But South Africa alone stands in the
dock.

Talk about double standards and
doub le dealing!

THE NATAL MERCURY, Durban:
In the sightless eyes of the UN., only
the recogn ized governments of the
MPLA and SWAPO - the organizations
which are responsible for the mas
sacre, pillage and rape which are driv
ing hordes of terrified Angolans to seek
sanctuary - are entitled to negotiate
with the U.N. for refugee aid [in north 
ern South West Africa] .

So on the basis of th is absurd techni
ca lity the whole refugee problem in
South West Africa is being left in the
lap of Sooth Africa .... The pawns of
the game are the helpless thousands
who have escaped from the horrors of
their MPLA and Cuban tormentors and
now seek only help and compassion.

Where, then, are the voices of the
so-called humanitarian countries?

The United Nations appears to have
more pressing matters to consider.
There is, for instance , the vexed prob
lem of 119 Soweto students who have
fled " police persecution " in South Af
rica and are seeking politica l asylum in
Swaziland - while dist raught parents
plead with them to return. It is to this
unlikely scenario that the southern Afri
can represen tative of the United Na
tions High Commission for Refugees
has turned his attention.. ..

It might be funny if it were not so
contemptible.

DIAMOND FIELDS ADVERTISER ,
Kimberley:
" The world is going mad, " says Mr.
Andrew Kloppers , leader of the co
loured delegation [in South West Af
rica ], who with a party of others has
just visited the Angolan refugees . And
with reason. The refugees are there
having escaped from a scorched earth
blitz by MPLA, SWAPO (in U.N. and
OAU eyes the " only true authentic
voice of all the South West Afr ican
people" ) and Cubans against Unita
forces and supporters in southern An
gola . That they have sought sanctuary
in South West Africa is clearly incon
venient for the international community
and U.N. in particular . To them, that
refugees should actua lly want to go
there to escape terror at home is un
thinkable... .
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Here is U N. duplicity at its worst.
South Africa's response to the need
highlights this shame.

EVENING POST, Port Elizabeth:
So uth Africans have become ex
ceedingly frustrated over the years
with United Nations inconsistencies .
We are under cons tant attack by the
world body - somet imes justifiably and
sometimes unjustifiably. But the height
of hypocrisy has been reached with the
U.N.'s refusa l to assist the thousands
of Angolan refugees who are pouring
across the border into South West Af
rica to escape MPLA and Cuban
troops, who are murder ing all they
come across as retri bution for the
Uni ta movement.

The thousands of refugees . . . have
been rendered homeless and are in a
desperate plight. Many of the children
are orphans. It is an ideal opportunity
for the U N. to show it is genuinely
concerned about the hardships suf
fered by people on the sub-continent.
Yet the 'only reaction from New York
has been a stoney silence.

It is ironic - and an indictment of the
United Nations - that it recogn ises the
independence of the strife-torn Angola
but is putting every obstacle in the way
of a peace ful transition to indepen
dence in South West Africa . In Angola
a minority government, bolstered by
Cuban and Russian forces, is terroris
ing its people . There has been no UN.
condemnation.

THE CAPE TIMES, Cape Town:
The mess in Ango la has the U.N.'s
blessing. South West Africa hasn't. Yet
South West Africa, for the second time
in a year, is providing a sanctuary for
people whom the U.N. hails as free.

DIE BURGER, Cape Town:
There are reports of refugees being
ruthlessly shot and of scorched earth
tactics [in southern Angola]: Villages
being razed, crops burned and animals
slaugh tered . At the U N. not an eye
brow has been raised, but cliques call
ing themselves friends of Africa are
rejoicing over resolut ions against
South Africa.. . .

In Luanda [Angola's capital] it has
been acknowledged that the civ ilian
population is in chaos and the coun
try 's economy demolished . But at the
U.N. there are pleas for violence and
sanctions against South Africa. One
day Africa will realise what a disservice
it has done itself by not lifting a finge r
against a Communist intruder that has
come here with selfish motives to
tramp le dow n black nations.

U.N. Doomed From the Beginning

Ever since the very beginning of the
United ' Na tions over 30 years ago ,
the ed itor-in-chief of this magazine.
Herber t W. Armstrong - who was
on hand for the U.N.'s inaugural
session in San Francisco in the
spring of 1945 - has said repeatedly
with dog matic insistence the U.N.
could not succeed. that it was des
tined to be wrecked on the shoals of
power politics and. as he said. " the
savage battle for nationa l inte rests."

Mr. Armstrong wro te. on Apri l
29. 1945 while a ttending the 1945
meet ing: "A lrea dy I see the clo uds
of World Wa r III ga the ring a t th is
conference. I saw it first as it was
injected ind irectly int o every press
conference. We learn of it in priva te
tal ks with delega tesin hotel lob bies.
The nations can have peace - if they
want it. But they don't want it. They
want gain at the expen se ofothers."

T he dis-U nite d Nations has failed
to bri ng wor ld peace and now it is
helping to foment world war! But it is
not only the U.N. which has tu rn ed
fu ll circle. All humanity has - in a
4,000 -year cycle. The Bible records
that the ea rth was "filled with vio
lence" in the da ys of Noah (Gen .
6: 13). God's wra th against hu man
ity's wicked ways brought about
universal destruction.

T hat same book foreto ld long ago
that cond itions would get this bad
once agai n just befor e the return of
Christ to at last esta blish His wor ld
rul ing Kin gdom of peace. No tice
Matthew 24:3 7: " But as the days of
Noe [Noah] were. so sha ll a lso the
coming of the Son of man be."

Our age of anarchy - multipl ied
in int ensity th rough aweso me means
of destruct ion unh eard of in the
days before the Floo d - will soon
be over. But no t befo re man writes
the fina l terrible chapter of living
apart fro m the laws and government
of God. 0

CORRECTION

In the article " Just What Do You Mean:
Born Again?" (February issue), the first
sentence shou ld have read: " Why' did
not the Pharisee, Nicodemu s, under
stand when Jesus said to him: 'Except
a man be born again , he cann ot see
the kingdom of God '?" The word "not "
was inadvertentl y left out .
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SATAN, SUPERSTAR

DEVIL MOVIES-VIEWAT YOUR OWN RISK
by Keith W. Stump

Hollywood's obsession with the demonic and supernatural
could have some diabolical consequences.

For months, movie marquees all
over the country have been
hawking a ghastly array of lurid

motion pictures featuring Satan and
his demonic cohorts. Films such as
The Omen, House of Exorcism, The
Devil Within Her, God Told Me To,
and others have enjoyed immense
popularity among the theater-going
public.

And there's much more to come.
The motion picture indu stry is

busily preparing a hide ous assort
ment of devil movies to satisfy the
demand - and cash in on the prof
its. Twentieth Century Fox plans
three sequels to its recent hit The
Omen. Warner Brothers is putting
the final touches on The Heret ic, its
sequel to The Ex orcist. Universal ,
MCA, American International Pic~

ture s, and other studios each have a
number of devil flicks in the mill.
Your neighborhood theater will
soon be screening The Sentinel, Res
urrection, The Car (about a dem on
possessed automobile!) and other
imitations of imitations for your
"viewing pleasure."

8

The current rash of devil mov ies
was triggered by the 1974 hit The
Ex orci st, though perhaps Rose
mary 's Baby (1968) was the first of
the genre . Quick to spot a winning
theme, the imitative motion picture
studios - having beaten the "d is
aster" motif to death - jumped on
the bandwagon and began churning
out devil flicks as fast as scripts
could be written and casts assem
bled. The more lurid and gruesome,
the better.

Big Box Office

And who can blame the studios?
The supernatural forces of evil are
dynamite at the box office. Warner's
The Exorcist - possibly the highest
gro ssing movie of all time - is ex
pected to bring in, all told, over
$120 million worldwide. Fox 's The
Omen, costing less than $3 million
to make, has already grossed nearly
$50 million at the box office in the
United States alone. and that figure
ma y double after the ov e rs eas
receipts are raked in.

Clearly, there is demand.

Critics reprove the motion picture
industry for its creative impover
ishment and penchant for imitation.
but in the end it's the movie-going
public - flocking back to theaters in
record numbers - which is ulti
mately to blame for the continuing
out pouring of demonic celluloid .

But why are today's devil movie s
so popular, and so lucrative?

As with the old . not nearly as lu
crati ve. vam pire and werewolf films
of decades past, there is still a desire
on the part of moviegoe rs to be
scared. to be held in suspense, to
receive a jolt . And, as some psy
chologi sts have suggested, tod ay's
graphic devil flicks may appeal to
people's voyeuristic impulses. Man y
come into the the ater hoping for
something grue some or bloody to
happen. .

But there is still another, more
significant factor contributing to the
popularity of tod ay's devil movies.
Studies reveal th at popular interest
in mysticism, witchcraft . Satani sm.
psychic phenomena and the occult
is greater now than ever before . Dis-
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ench anted with traditional religion ,
people of all ages are becoming in
creasingly curious about the mys
teries of the superna tura l. And
Hollywood is capitalizing on that in
terest.

Devastating Effects

Frankenstein Meets Wolfman was
never tak en seriously. The Mummy ,
in many ca ses, triggered mor e
la ughs than shrieks. View ers of
these old monster flicks knew for
cert ain that what they were seeing
was not real, and sensed that the
makers of the films were cranking
their cameras with tongue in cheek.

But audience reaction to today's
devil movies is markedly different.
Viewers, in many cases, are taking
them very seriously. Interviews with
patrons leaving the theater leave
little doubt ab out the films' impact.
Some are literally terrified, shivering
with fright. A few are sick physi
cally, some ha ving actually faint ed
or thrown up in the theater. Many
speak solemnly about the reinforce
ment of the ir belief in the super
natural , and demons in particular.
Some say they want to study fur ther
into the mysterie s of the occult .and
th e spiri t wo rld . And some. of
course, a ttempt to lau gh it off, often
uncon vincing ly.

F ollow-up stu d ies sho w th a t
man y viewers go hom e and can 't
sleep for days or weeks. Many are
afra id to be in the dark. Some sta rt
hearing "creaky noises" at night.
Many have traumatic nightmare s.
Some temporarily lose their appe
tites. One man who viewed The Ex
orcist lost 15 pounds, suffered a stiff
neck, and expe rienced a recurring
nightmare in which he att empted to
intercede bet ween a blood-lusting
vampire and its female victim.

More over , viewers who may have
been disoriented or emo tionally un
stable in the first place have on oc
casion totally " freaked out" after
seeing one of these films. Som e have
suffered hallucinations and delu
sions. Som e have begun thinking
that they. the ir mates, or their chil
dren were possessed by dem ons.
Some have become uncontrollably
violent, morbidly preoccup ied, or
self-des tructive.

Dr. J ames C. Bozzuto, assista nt
professor of psychiatry at the Uni-
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ve rs i ty of Conn ecticut (Farm
in gton ) , h a s r ec entl y · dr awn
attent ion to a n illness he calls cine
matic neurosis - "a traumatic shock
to the ego produced by viewing a
horrifying film." Dr. Bozzut o's first
cinematically neurotic patients were .
pro vided by The Exorcist, which
deals with the demonic possession
of a 12-year-old girl named Regan.
Th e vivid ly brutal, hair-raising por
tra yal of her possession and sub
sequent exorcism was simply too
much for them to take .

Om inou sly, Dr. Bozzuto expects
the syndrome to become more pre v
alent acro ss the country. given the
continuing onslaught of devil mov
ies. Quoted in a recent issue of
Science Digest. Dr. Bozzuto warns
that The Exorcist and similar films
"can produce significant psychiatric
impairment, and both the physician
and the public should be aware."

Biblical Inaccuracies

Psychological problems are not the
only potential dan ger in devil films.
At the same time as interest in the
"po p religion s" of myst icism and oc
culti sm is on the rise, large segments
of society rem ain biblic ally illiterate.
For all the y know, the pseudo-bibli
ca l pretentions of some of these
films are pure biblical truth , when in
fact they are riddl ed with bibli cal
inaccuracies, twistings and per
versions.

The Omen is a case in point. The
film, which deals with the birth and
early childhood of the so-called
"Antichrist," pictures him as the off
spring of the bizarre mating of
Satan and a fem ale jackal. The ·
boy's birth occurs on June 6 at 6:00
p.m. - an appa rent. but inaccurate
reference to Revela tion 13: 18 - her
alded by a comet in the hea vens.
None of this has any bibl ical basis.

Even the use of the term "An
tichri st" is technically in error. It is
mistakenly used as another name
for the prophesied " Beast" or great
milit ary dict ator of the book of Rev
elation. Actu ally, the term refers not
solely to a specific indi vidu al but to
an · anti-Christian spirit or attitude
which has been prevalent in the
world for nearly two millennia! The
apostle John, writing a bout A.D. 90.
said : " . .. E ven now already it is in
the world" (I John 4:3). John also

shows that many deceivers or an
tichri sts - false ministers perverting
the doctrines of Christ - were al
read y at work during his lifetime (II
John 7; I John 2: 18).

The Omen 's three planned sequels
will follow the "A ntichrist's" growth
into manhood and will culminat e in
a dep ictm ent of the prophesied end
time " Battle of Armageddon." Fee l
ing no com punction to be bibli cally
'accurate. Hollywood will certai nly
continue to dish out some bizarre
interpretati ons of prophecy.

Som e theologians. consequentl y.
have accused the writers and pro
ducers of these and similar films of
unwittingly playing into the hands
of the very devil whose existence
they in most cases deny. By per
vert ing and fictionalizing the Bible
- populari zing a false picture of
Satan and his future intention s 
Hollywood , these criti cs charge, may
be rendering the real "Antichrist"
(or Beast) virtua lly unrecogn izable.
What more could Sat an want than a
distorted popular image of his fu
tur e plans?

These cha rges may indee d be
va lid , th ou gh man y theologians
themselves are confused on the sub
je ct of prophecy.

Demonic Influence

There are much more immediate
person al dangers in the devil-movie
surge , however, than mere scriptural
inaccuracies. Despite the unfounded
asserti ons of "enlightened" mod ern
day psychologi sts and philosophers.
the re is a spirit world. There are
such things as demons. There is a
devil.

The Bible reveal s that Satan the
devil was originally nam ed Lucifer
(" Light Bringer" ), a supera rchange l
of grea t power and beauty crea ted
by God eve n before the ea rth was
made (Ezek. 28: 12-15 ; Job 38:4.7).
Lucifer becam e exa lted in his own
estima tion, and led one-third of the
ange ls in a rebellion to unseat G od
from His thron e (lsa . 14: 12-14; Rev.
12:4, 7-10). Unsuccessful, they were
cast down to earth where Luci fer,
now ca lle d Satan (" T he Adv er
sary"). a nd . the rebelli ous angels
(demo ns) have been influencing
mankind ever since the days of
Adam and Eve. (Write for our free

(Continued on page 38)
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WHAT'S WRONG
WITH OUR GOVERNMENTS?
by Herbert W. Armstrong and Stanley R. Rader

The man-made governments of the world are toppling at the rate of one a month.
Here we give you a comparison between the different forms of government in the world and
the government of the world tomorrow, which will bring us, at last, world peace, .
universal prosperity, abundant well -being.

In my persona l present ph ase of
the Work. I encounter th ings hard
to believe . Few if any in political

or pr ivat e life meet and get to know
as many heads of sta te as I do 
king s, presid ents, em perors, prime
ministers, shei ks. Yet, as I have sa id
in my " Persona l" ap pearing in th is
issue (page I), I a m astonished at
the very short d ur at ion of time most
of them remain in o ffice.

G overn ments of nations are be ing
overturned now at th e ra te of more
tha n one a month . Half a cen tury
ago, a go vern ment overthrow wa s
ra re. We live in a d ifferent time.
Sometimes the head of sta te or chief
executive is cha nged, rather than a
com plete ov erturn to a new govern
ment.

In th is world's nati on al gov ern 
ments, th e ave rage tenure in office
- IF the chief of sta te stays a live - is
lim ited to four. six, or in case of re
election, eight yea rs. Co uld bu siness
corpora tions succeed and grow with
total m an a gement c ha n g e so
frequent?

I reflect on th ose I have known 
some intimately - NOW GONE !

There were Prime Ministers Sato
and T an ak a of Japan, more full y
mention ed in the " Perso na l." There
was Em peror Haile Sel assie of
Ethiopia. Th ere was President Al 
lende of Chile, mach ine -gunned
down three weeks after I was there
in the very room where we held the
meeting. At that time I was spend
ing a day with Pre sident Suleiman
Franjieh of Lebanon, a t his sum mer
home high in the mountains. In the
blood y civil wa r in Leb anon , he wa s
forced to officially " resign." Then
there was President Rahman of
Bangl adesh , assass ina te d in th e
overth row of his government. There
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was the kin g of Afghanistan , whom
I was officially invited to visit, but
his government was overthrown,
a nd he fled into exile in Europe be
fore I could accept his invita tion.
The n there is President V. V. Giri of
Ind ia , affection ate friend, wh ose
term in office now ha s expi red. And ,
most recently , j ust a f ew weeks ago,
Prim e Minister T ha nin Kr a ivichi en
of Thailand, with who m I had a
private meeting in his office, a nd
who m I sa t next to at a banquet
spea ker 's table that evening - only
a few days before the v iolent over
throw of his government in Bang
kok .

Why ar e GOVERNMENTS in thi s
world in con stant and growing tur
moil. whole national governments
bein g ove rthrown more often th an
one a month?

First let me give yo u th e BASI C
ca use, and th en a short de scription
of the various leading types of gov 
ern ment.

Very, very few indeed know that
once the GOV ERNM ENT OF GOD
ruled thi s whole world. Then there
was, believe it or not, WORLD PEACE.
But God's government, too. was
ove rth rown. it was go vernment ad
ministered by a su pe ra rc ha ng e l
named Lucifer, over billion s of a n
ge ls who originally inh abited this
ea rth. That's PREhistory. The FACTS
are in the Bible, but the Bible is
GOD'S WORD in writing, and people
never have believed what GOD SAID.

That overthrow of the GOVERN
MENT OF G OD brought havoc, de 
s t r u c t i o n , d eca y , w a st e and
em ptiness to the face of the earth
(G enesis 1:2. literal translation).

In six days G od renewed the face
of th e earth (Psalm 104:30) for th e
habitation of MAN. God created

MAN , male a nd fema le. in H is own
image and likeness, except th at God
is co mpos ed of SPIRIT, a nd He mad e
man of " the dust of th e ground" 
MATTER. Man was inform ed by God
directly of HIs WAY of life, the WAY
of LOVE, under the GOVERNMENT OF
GOD. and freely offe red eternal life
if he wo uld choose th at way.

But Sat an is st ill on his earthly
th ron e UNTIL a successor q ualifies to
restore that GOVERNMENT OF GOD
and is ind uc ted int o office. Lu cifer,
his nam e (mea ning "mo rni ng bright
star") ch an ged to Satan (meaning
"a dv e rsa ry," "co m pe ti to r,"
"enemy" ), got to Ad am's wi fe, Eve,
in th e gui se of a se rpen t a nd ca used

. the pair to CHOOSE taking to them 
se lves THE KNOWLEDGE OF GOOD
AND EVIL, rej ecting THE GOV ERN
MENT OF GOD, based on the d ivine
LAW of LOVE.

Sa tan had turned to the WAY of
LIFE of "GET" instead of "LOVE" or
"GIVE." That is th e way of va nity,
lust a nd greed. en vy and jealousy,
competition and strife. lea d ing to
vio lence and war. a nd resentm ent
and rebellion aga ins t God's law
whic h is the WA Y OF LI FE of the
GOVE RNMENT OF G OD. MAN re
jected th e GOVERN MENT OF GOD 
and with it G od 's WAY OF LIFE,
based on outgoing concern for the
welfa re of others. Man rejected God
as his RULER. Man CUT HIMSELF OFF
FROM G OD by SIN (transgression of
God 's law) .

God thereupon set in moti on a
7.000- year master plan to acco m
plish HIS PURPOSE in man on ea rth.
For 6.000 yea rs G od vowed to adopt
a " ha nds-off" policy toward MAN.
With th e rare exception of th e occa
sions NECESSARY for God 's PUR POSE
and for MAN'S GOOD. God has kept
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HAILE SELASSIE of Ethiopia greets Mr. Armstrong at their meeting in 1973.
The king and emperor was overthrown in a military coup in 1974.

"hands off" - leaving man, as he
decided he wanted, CUT OFF from
God, going HIS OWN WAY. taking to
himself the knowledge of what is the
GOOD way and what is the EVIL - or
wh at is RI GHT and what is WRO NG.

In effect, God said to man, " G o
your own ways. Organize your own
society. Create your own GOVERN
MENTS. Formulate your own RELI
G ION S. Organize y o u r own
industrial, commercial, economic
and business sys tems."

God has determined to TEACH
MAN - by HIS OWN 6,000- year expe
rience - that Satan's WAY, rebelling .
against the GOVERNMENT OF GOD,
has brought only evils - suffering,
anguish, unhappiness, frustration,
violence, war , starvation and
DEATH!

Witness the results TODAY!
What ARE some of these human

devised forms of government, all
under the sway of Satan? Here is a
brief analysis of MAN'S IDEAS OF
GOVERNM ENT - cut off completely
from GOD - but swayed by Satan.

GOVERNMENTS in the world today
ca n generally be classified broadly
as either DEMOCRATI C or TOTAL
ITARIAN. These terms are basically
political designations.

SOCIALI SM, COMMUNISM, CAPITAL
ISM are primarily economic terms.

Both capitalism and socialism may
operate in a democracy.

DEMOCRACY : From the Greek
demos, "pe ople ," and kratos ,
"power," meaning government by the
people.

Democracy may be either direct
or indirect. In a direct democracy.
each individual votes personally on
every issue , as in ancient Greece.
(An example: the old New England
town meeting.) In an indirect de
mocracy (called a REPUBLIC), the
people elect representatives to vote
for them. Those representatives
make up the national congress, par
liament. diet. or whatever called. In 
direct democracy is better suited to
modern nations with large popu
lations where direct democracy
would be impractical. Indirect de 
mocracy was developed in England
in the 17th century, and became the
method of government in North
America and France; as a result of
revolution, in the 18th century. By
1850 the majority of civilized na
tions had adopted democratic in
stitu tions.

TOTALITARIANISM: A single party,
dictatorial sys tem of government.
The totalitarian state extends its in
fluence over the whole of life, pri 
vate as well as public, and exacts
full submission of the individual to

its demands. There is some so rt of
system of police control, total party
control of mass communications.
widespread doctrinaire education.
and so on.

The term ha s been used to de
scribe the NAZI (National Socialist )
and FASCIST governments of Hitler
and Mussolini in Germany and
Italy. It also is applied tod ay to the
governments of the Soviet Union.
China. and other communist sta tes.
Totalitarianism did not exist before '
the 20th century (in the MOD ERN
world).

SOCIALISM: An economic system
and theory according to which the
masses of production, distribution
and exchange are owned and con
trolled by the people (i.e ., by the
government) . Its goal (in human the
ory) is a fairer and more equitable
distribution of the wealth of a coun
try .

Socialism is found today in Brit
ain , Western Europe, Scandinavia,
Australia, and elsewhere. Features
of socialism in these nations include
the nationalization of certain indus
tries. publicly owned housing. com
prehensive welfare systems, etc.

Soci alism may come I) throu gh
rev olution, or 2) people may choose
to give their go vernment more con
trol over the means of production
and di stribution of wealth through
democratic means. Socialism devel
oped as a reaction against the
abuses of capitalism , triggered by
the inhuman working conditions
during the Industrial Revolution.

Communists use the term "socia l
ism" to describe the way of life in
present Soviet society (see "Com
munism").

CAPITALISM: An economic system
characterized by pri vate or corpora
tion ownership of the me an s of
production. Investments are deter
mined by private deci sion rather
th an by state control. Prices, pro
duction and distribution of good s
are determined mainly in a free
market, i.e.. by competition. Fe a
tures of both capitalism and social
ism ma y coexist in the same nat ion.

COMMUNISM : A term used to de
note the theory advocating the elim
ination of private property, with
goods owned in common and avail
able to all as needed.

The term came to prominence in
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1848 with the publication of the
Communist Manifes to by Marx and
Engels. In political term s. th e word
"com munis t" refers to the Co mmu
nist Party created by Len in in 1918.
It is an outgrowth of the Ru ssian
Socia l De mocratic Labor Party
founded in 1898. In 1903. th is party
split into so-ca lled majority (Bolshe
vik) a nd min ority (Menshev ik) fac
tio ns. Bo th so ug ht to ac hieve
"socialism" as defined by Karl
Marx. But the Bolshe viks under Le
nin fought for a small. secret organi
zation and t he immediate and
vio lent overt hrow of government.
The Me nsheviks were mor e like the
Social Dem ocrat ic part ies in West
ern E uro pe. wh ic h be lieve d in
bringing ab out socia lism gradually
and legall y th rou gh ball ot . trade
uni ons. a nd a large. open party. In
1918, Len in rena med his Bolsh evik
gro up the Co m munis t Party.

Co mmu nists believe that th eir
first tas k is the esta blishme nt of "so
cialism." and th at the final sta ge is
tru e co mm unism. They say th at un
der socia lism they give 'effect to the
principle , "from each acco rd ing to
his ability, to ea ch accord ing to his
work," and th at there are still di s
tinction s between classes. (The so
cia l order found in Ru ssia tod ay.
wh ich we ca ll "com munis m." is
term ed "socia lism" by co mm unist
writers.) Under com munis m (which
they ha ve not ye t atta ined in its
pure form). socia l life would be
guid ed by th e principle . " fro m ea ch
acco rd ing to his ability. to each ac
cord ing to his needs. " At th at time.
com munists bel ieve , class. labor.
and prop erty distinctions will di s
appear. Eve ntua lly th e mach inery
of govern me nt will no lon ger be
nee de d. and th e state will withe r
away.

The doctrines of Marx a nd Eng els
are am biguo us on many points. a nd
cons eq uent ly ha ve given rise to vari
o us in terpre ta t io ns . Th e Soviet
Union and China, for example, dif
fer violently in their interpreta tions
of Marxism .

The terms " Marxist" and "com
mun ist " a re oft en used inter
changea bly. The na tio ns of Angola
and Mozambique. for exam ple. are
usu ally termed "Marxist" by the
press, tho ug h "co mmunis t" would
also be acc ura te. Often the term
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KAKUEI TANAKA, former prime
minister of Japan, resigned due to
alleged bribery charges.

"co m m u nis t" impl ie s to m any
people a connect ion with the Soviet
Union. whi ch may or may not be
tru e. "Communist" Albania . for ex
am ple. is more closely associated
with China than with Ru ssia. One
has to examine the history and
makeup of the government of each
nation in question to accurat ely de
termine it s intern ation al co n
nection s a nd its particular brand of
ideology.

The a bove. co ndensed and very
br iefly sta ted. is wha t HUMAN
THINKING has led to. Lead ers in
community a ffairs. government.
politics and econ omics mu st alway s
appear to be public benefactors.
They must be seeking to work out
that system, theory, ism . govern 
ment or wha tever. th at is "FOR THE
GOO D OF THE PEO PLE." Or suppos
ed ly so. They do not . under human
natu re wh ich ALL have imbibed . ad
mit to self-mo tivated or self-adva n
tageou s inten tion s.

Remember. Satan is th e arch
deceiver. This world ha s been de
ceived into thinking I) a dev il doe s
not exist ; 2) that, if there be a God,
he (Sata n) is th at god - called in the
Bible "the god of this wo rld." In
de ed . in one way or an other, he is
the god of every man-made religion.
All oppos e the LAW OF GOD on
whic h the GOVE RNMENT OF G OD is
built.

Remember, too, that man was

made with a " huma n spi rit" which
imparts the power of in tellect to the
ph ysical brain. That const itutes the
ove rwhelmi ng difference between
human MI ND and a nimal BRAIN.
The mental or in te llec tua l output of
human MIND is perhap s millions of
tim es greater than that of .a nimal
BRAIN - though th ere are degrees of
output of intelligen ce in d ifferen t
humans. a nd also in di fferen t ani 
mals.

But in man is the ONE spirit. That
spirit cannot see. T he physical BRAIN
sees throu gh the eye . The physical
BRAIN hears throu gh the ear. The
human spirit does no t. indepen
dently of itsel f, THINK. T he physical
BRAIN thinks. T he spi rit co ntains all
memory programmed into it (like a
compute r) as knowled ge enters the
BRA IN th rough the eye, ear, senses
of fee l and tou ch . sme ll a nd taste.
Th e s pirit su p pl ies t he ph ysica l
BRAIN with instant recall, mak ing
THINKING and REASONING possible.

But the GREAT DIFFERENCE be
tween man a nd God is th at normal
MAN, with his one human spirit. ca n
receive a nd be co nscious of ONLY
physical knowledge.

Spiritual kn owledge cannot be
see n. heard. felt. sme lled or tast ed .
The most inte llectua l, th erefore.
filled with PHYSICAL knowled ge a nd
reasoning and beliefs, reall y th ink
th a t NOTHING EX ISTS ou tsi de of
MATTER. There is nothing spiritual 
there is NO G OD - so th ey believe.

UNDERSTAND THIS! It is th e foun 
dation of ALL UNDE RSTAN DING !

It is explained in I Corinthian s
2:9-14: " Eye hath not seen, nor ea r
heard , neither ha ve ente red into the
heart [mind] of man, the th ings
whic h G od hath prep ared for th em
that love him . [Only physica l knowl
edge comes th rou gh th ese physical
senses. ] But God hath revealed
them unto us [those who ha ve His
Holy Spirit] by his Sp irit. . . . For
wh at man knoweth th e things of a
man [that is. what man can under 
sta nd or know HUMAN PHYSICAL
KNOWLEDGE - ' the things of man '
referring to kn owled ge possessed by
humans, but NOT by a nimals] save
the spirit of man which is in him?"
No tice the "s pirit of man " is NOT th e
man - it is some thing other tha n
the man himself th at is IN him . He
does not recei ve his LI FE from th is
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spirit, but from blood and the
breath of life. He receives human
KNOWLEDGE by this spirit, not
human LIFE. This is not an "immor
tal soul."

Continue: " . .. Even so [that is, in
like manner] the things of God [that
is, SPIRITUAL knowledge] knoweth
NO MAN, but by the Spirit of God."

Human man has been given one
spirit, which I term the "human
spirit." This spirit empowers the
physical brain with intellect 
makes possible PHYSICAL KNOWL
EDGE - thinking, reasoning, making
decisions and choices. But it confines
the man to physical knowledge.

Man was made to NEED a second
spirit - the HOLY SPIRIT of God 
which when added to his human
spirit opens his mind to com
prehend SPIRITUAL KNOWLEDGE 
the THINGS OF GOD!

That is why the most learned
among men - university professors,
educators, world leaders - are often
the most IGNORANT of humans 
for they are entirely SHUT OFF from

. spiritual KNOWLEDGE.
Note further: "But the natural

man [even the GREAT of this world]
receiveth not the things of the Spirit
of God: for they are foolishness
unto him: neither can he know
them, because they are spiritually
discerned."

Now back to the main question.
What are the BASIC differences,

then, between the GOVERNMENT OF
GOD and all these many and varied
HUMAN governments in such tur
moil, confusion, violence and over
throw in our world today?

. The BASIC difference is that God's
government is a WAY OF LIFE - the
administration of God's SPIRITUAL
LAW. It is, simply, the WAY OF LIFE
of LOVE - of outflowing LOVE, first
of all toward GOD, supreme RULER,
and secondly outgoing concern for
the GOOD and WELFARE of human '
neighbor. It is the way of "GIVE," as
I so often call it.

Lucifer and his angels turned
FROM this way to the WAY OF "GET."
That is, the way of vanity, lust and
greed, of envy and jealousy, of com
petition and strife leading to vio
lence and war, of resentment toward
real or imagined wrongs, of rebel
lion against God and His govern
ment.
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The "GIVE" way is GOD-centered.
The "GET" way is SELF-centered.

Secondly, the government of God
is administered by GOD, who IS love,
who is all-wise, all-knowing, all-mer
ciful, all-understanding, all-just. all
POWERFUL. The governments of MAN
are administered, in whatever form,
by HUMANS, who, regardless of their
degree ofsincerity and honest intent,
are fallible, and naturally self-cen
tered. MAN,by comparison to GOD, is
utterly incapable of righteous RULE
for the GOOD of the GOVERNED.

Thirdly, as to FORM, God's govern
ment is government from the TOP
down. That is, from the MOST fit, the
HIGHEST qualified , the MOST able, on
down, each in succession being CHO
SEN from higher up ; chosen by those
who know and can read MINDS and
HEARTS, ATTITUDES and INTENTS, and
who select for each position the one
BEST QUALIFIED, for the GOOD OFTHE
GOVERNED.

Now compare this with our recent
election in the United States. Look
at the MILLIONS OF DOLLARS used in
campaigning, in state primaries, in
conventions devoted more to horse
play and entertainment than to seri
ous concern for the STATE OF THE
NATION AND THE WORLD.

Look at all the folderol and con
fusion in voting over minor ISSUES.
Look at the debates - the editorials 
the propaganda - to try to convince
others to the way of thinking of the
politicians and the writers and
speakers.

And WHAT IS THE REAL BASIC MO
TIVATION, after all, in the mind of
both candidate and voter? SELF-IN
TEREST on the part of the voter, and
what the candidate THINKS will ap- '
pear to the SELF-interest of the larg
est number.

All is conducted on the SELF-CEN
TERED WAY of the god of this world.
Yes , truly, this IS his world!
. What about communism and TO
TALITARIANISM? . In organizational
form, totalitarianism closely resem
bles the organizational form of the
GOVERNMENT OF GOD, but there the
likeness STOPS! Some totalitarian
rulers in the past have been good
rulers from a human standpoint;
most have been tyrants. Even the
better ones were still HUMAN and
fallible, and subject to mistakes that
have been costly to their subjects

beyond estimate, in economy, In

justice, pain and suffering.
Six thousand years of man trying

to organize himself have WRITTEN
THE LESSON in human anguish, pain,
suffering, injustice, unhappiness,
discontent, frustration - and
DEATH!

Religions have failed to reveal to
humanity the TRUTH. Truly they
have been the " o p ia te of the
people." Governments have failed
utterly to solve the world's evils. So-.
cial systems have enslaved, harmed,
given little or no real help. Science
has brought more curses than bless
ings. Today the engines of MASS DE
STRUCTION produced by science are
capable of blasting all human life
from this planet.

The angels who inhabited the
earth before us wrought DESTRUC
TION. Look what MAN has done! He
has polluted the air, the water, the
soil of his earth. He has ruined,
harmed, destroyed, · or polluted
every piece of God's earth he has
gotten his hands on!

Pessimistic?
No! A thousand times NO! The

6,000 years God allotted for man to
WRITE this lesson are about over.

The lesson has been WRITTEN .;
but not yet LEARNED!

My GREAT COMMISSION is to AN
NOUNCE TO YOU and the WORLD
that soon now - yet in OUR GENERA
TION - God ALMIGHTY will INTER
VENE supernaturally and directly.
Christ soon will come in the TOTAL
POWER and AUTHORITY of the Cre
ator GOD, to RULE ALL NATIONS
with the GOVERNMENT OF GOD!

A very FEW have been pre
destinated to be CALLED NOW, to
stand back of me in getting this AN
NouN cEMENT to THE WORLD, and in
so doing have prepared themselves
to be changed. at Christ's coming,
from mortal to immortal - from
human to divine; to be given POWER
under Christ in His Kingdom to
RULE what humanity is left alive af
ter the present fast-approaching
GREAT TRIBULATION - the final CLI 
MAX of man's REBELLION - shall
have been put down.

We shall have PEACE, happiness,
joy, abundant well-being - and the
offer of ETERNAL LIFE - for all. I am
merely the advance announcer, pre
paring the way. 0
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A PEOPLE WHO
"CAN'TAFFORD"

TO TITHE
Greed, selfishness, lust and outright stealing are sending the Western

world hurtling down the road to destruction. But there is much more to it
than just stealing from another human being.

by Garne r Ted Armstron g

We steal from each other in
numbers and amounts that

defy the imagination. Think
for a moment. How many keys do
you carry? Is your automobile
locked? Is your home safe?

What about shopping? Do you
readily cash your personal checks
where no one knows you? Or must
you carryon your person a vast ar
ray of personal identificat ion in the
form of a driver's license, credit
cards. bank cards and check guaran
tee cards to somehow vouch for the
fact that you are who you are?

The Cardinal Sin of
Stealing

"Simple" stealing has been one of
the most prevalent sins plaguing
mankind from time immemorial.
And this present world seems to be
filled with dishonest. cheating. lying,
conniving hypocrites whose con 
sciences seem seared and whose
principles have long since dis 
appeared.

From the time when you first had
your lunch stolen in elementary
school to the time your home was
burglarized. you have had to learn
the bitter. anguished lesson that this
society is simply permeated with
people who steal.

Probably you too have indulged
in it "just a little"!

Most people admit to having
committed at least one act during
their lives for which they could have
been incarcerated. And nine times
out of ten. that "one act" was steal
ing! It's chic to say: "I wouldn't give
two hoots in a whirlwind for a boy
who wouldn't steal a watermelon
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from the neighbor's patch!" It's al
most accepted .

What about it? Did you merely
snitch a few marbles from the old
five-and-dime when you were a kid?
Merely pilfer a couple of hubcaps.
or "borrow" some tools from the
shop, or just use the stamps and
stationery from the office?

How many people do you know
who wouldn't steal no matter what?
Your loca l butcher? The bank
teller? The insurance sa lesman? The
Federal tax consultant? Your neigh
bor? The local used -car dealer? (Re
member the old Edgar Bergen
Charlie McCarthy program, which
was on for years in the golden age of
old -time radio? Bergen said there
was no such thing as a perfect crime,
and Charlie wryly retorted: "Oh,
yeah? Ever buy a used car?")

"Honest" Thieves

What a bout Mr. Average? You
know, the guy next door who shops
at the supermarket the same as you
and your wife do?

Every manager of every super
market knows he can discount a fair
percentage of his profits because of
shoplifting, pilferage, accidental or
wanton destruction of perishables,
damaged cans and bottles. and sto
len or "borrowed" shopping carts.
(Some people make a business of
going around in trucks, picking up .
and returning "borrowed" shopping
carts to grocery stores.)

While the checker smiles as he
rings up the total, he's also wonder
ing if Mr. or Mrs. Average (people
who wouldn't dream of holding up a
bank) have any goods concealed on

their persons. When he demands
identification, he's doing so because
he's ended up holding a consid
erable number of rubber checks
written by those who live by the
philosophy of cheating and stealing.

The average American, Briton.
Australian, Canadian or South Afri
can regularly commits the most suc
cessful crimes in history (far
surpassing even violent street
crimes). because they're "nice guys"
- not dirty, filthy criminal types
straight out of our big-city ghettos.
But white-collar crime is not limited
to the big-city supermarket. Its ugly
tentacles have spread to every pro
fession . every social and economic
stratum, and certainly every nation
in the world. These so-called "nice
guys" range from the proverbial
butcher with the heavy thumb, the
embezzling bank employee, the sta
tionery-stealing secretary, the cheat
ing mechanic, the price-rigging
executive, all the way to the shop
lifting housewife.

These people don't think of them
selves as dirty, rotten thieves. If you
could overhear some of their casual
conversations, you'd probably hear
them decry Watergate, lament the
Lockheed payoffs in Japan and
patently condemn high -level
corruption. They might be
churchgoing. family-oriented.
"solid" citizens and subjects of vari
ous nations in our Western world .

The Incredible Statistics

FBI Director Clarence Kelley has
frankly stated that white-collar
crime dwarfs street crime in num
bers and dollars many times over.
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Th e tab is "only" 40 to 50 billi on
doll ar s in th e United States a lone .
Fully 70 percent of the American
populati on a re part-t ime or full
tim e white-colla r (o r blue-collar)
th ieves. Th er e are "only." by rough
estima tes. 75 million sho plifting in
cidents " in the lan d of the free and
the hom e of the brave" eve ry yea r.
Nob od y wants to face the ugly f act
th a t the vas t major ity of U.S. citi
zen s are out rig ht th ieves who break
th e eighth of God's Ten Co mma nd
ments with utt er impun ity.

But let's not leave out th e United
Kin gdom . Esca lating white-colla r
crime reaches right across th e Atlan
tic to the British Isles. A recen t re
port from Th e Gua rdian sta te d :
" British retai lers are ge tt ing rat her
hysterical abo ut theft from sho ps.
Recently th e retailers and th e secu
rity compa nies have form ed local
co mmittees and a nati on al Associa
tion for th e Prevention of Th eft in
Sho ps. Th e focus of th ese orga niza
tion s is persuading magistrat es. pa r
ents, teachers and custo me rs that
they must do something to control
shop theft " (Davi d W ainwrigh t.
" H igh Street Living." December 9.
1976).

T he white-colla r rip -off is a thorn
in th e flesh to eve ry profession un 
der th e sun. Mor e th an 80 percent of
trucking ind ustry shipme nt losses
are cau sed not by gun-to ting hijack
ers and professional thi eves. bu t by
em ployees of the shippe r. th e mot or
ca rr ier. or othe rs having some kind
of access to the lading.

You name th e pro fession. we've
got th e sta tistics: the tran sport ati on
industry suffe rs losses to th e tune of
$ 1.5 bi llion per annum: 75 percent
of a ll auto insura nce claims a re ex
cess ively padded. according to re
cent estima tes (these a re most ly
cla ims by th e ave rag e Ame rican
motori st ): the IR S adm its to losses
of upwards of $6 billion du e to un 
rep orted taxable incom e: eno ugh
food is stolen from th e na tion's su
permark ets to feed everybody in
San Fra ncisco and Boston for a
year. accordi ng to one security co n
su lta nt. I could ao on and on. but I
th ink yo u get th; poin t.

And as th e saying goes: "Witho ut
grease yo u ca n' t do busin ess in
man y cou ntries." Man y Ame rican
and Jap an ese businessm en in one
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There is an inextricable,
unbreakable, totally .

binding interrelationship
between loving God and

loving neighbor, and there
is no greater irony

than for a hypocritical
human being to claim
to do one while he is
obviously completely

omitting the other.

Fa r Eastern country routinely add
ten percent to their opera ting costs
to cover graft! Recent newspaper
headlines have been rife wit h stories
of bribes. payoffs. "do na tions." gifts
and kickbacks which "absolutely
have to" be written into th e cos t of
doing busin ess a broad .

The Incredible Average Employee

Sec ur ity exper ts tell us th at shop
lift ing. as bad as it is. is respon sible
for only 25 percen t of theft from
retai l sto res. Here is a n am azing sta 
tistic! You ca n cha lk up th e balan ce
- th e rem aining 75 percent - to
dishonest. thieving employees! In
New Yor k City. at least 1.000 reta il
bu sin esses go bankrupt every yea r
beca use of em ployee theft!

No rman Jaspan, a noted con sul 
ta nt on security problems. sta ted th at
one of his stud ies showed th at 70
percent of stock shrinkage was due to
em ployee malpractice (a polite word
for stea ling) . 15 percent to sho p
lift ing. th e rest to cleri cal er ro rs.

John T. Lyn ch. head of one of th e
nati on 's bi ggest in vestm ent a nd
security orga niza tions. had thi s to
say about increasin g em ployee
crime: " Em ployee cr ime is increas
ing at abou t 20 percent a yea r. .. . It
co uld be anyb od y fro m the custo
dian to the president - and some
times both...."

That rem ind s me of a passage in
th e book of Jerem iah: " Fo r fro m th e
least of th em eve n unto th e grea test
of th em eve ryone is given to cov
eto usness .. . " (J er. 6 : 13). Cov
eto usness by its nature is a men tal
ac t tha t a lways precedes th e ph ysi-

ca l ac t of depriving someone else of
his pr ivate propert y.

Stealing is a moral sickness th at
has permeat ed our entire Western
society. It kn ows no econ om ic stra 
tum . no sex. no race. no color. and
lamentabl y. no creed . It would be
co me so deb ilita ting to our peoples
that the G od who gave us our fan
tastic nation a l wealth cau sed thi s
scri ptur e to be repea ted in th e sa me
book of Jerem iah: " Fo r evel)' one
fro m the least eve n unto th e grea test
is given to cove tousness . . ." (Jer.
8: 10). "Every one" mean s the vast
majority !

But so me would say: " We' re
God's people. We' re chu rchgoin g
folk. We attend regu larl y a t least on
Christmas and Eas ter. We ca n' t be
a ll that bad !"

God asks a simple qu estion : " Will
ye steal, murder. and commit adu l
tery. and swear falsely .. . and co me
and sta nd before me in this hou se.
which is ca lled by my nam e. a nd
say. We are delivered to do all these
abominations?" (Jer. 7:9-10.)

Wor shipi ng of God and stea ling
j ust don' t go togeth er!

At a Military Base

During my naval service. I was in
th e secur ity dep artm ent on a naval
ai r base. Our job was man ifo ld. We
had to wa tch th e naval personn el
and th e civil-service em ployees. who
wo uld stea l tools. parts. copper tub
ing. electrica l wirin g. and a lmos t
an yth ing of va lue. Workers within a
motor- pool compound would drive
thei r tru cks near the fenc e. toss over
pilfer ed objects. and then und er
cover of darkn ess a ttempt to re
tri eve them .

Tools ca me out of th e ga tes un d er
hubcaps, under sea ts. in trunks. in
side worker 's toolboxes or taped un 
der the hood . Eve ry ga te gua rd
kn ew he could detect only a sma ll
portion of the goods stolen ea ch
year. T he loss in dolla rs was monu 
menta l - typical of every mi litary
base on ea rth.

The Simple Commandment

Man y of our peopl es don 't see m to
understand th at stealing constitutes
a crime against God and ma n! Th e
sim ple econ omi c cos t is astrono mi
ca l. Hidden in the price of a ll th e
goo ds and se rvices the average farn-
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ily purchases is a whopping "d is
hon esty tax." It adds up to several
hundred dolla rs a year. We don't
think of it th is way. but each one of
us shells out up to 15 cents on the
doll ar to pay fo r th efts. s to ck
"s hrinkages," management corrup
tion , kickbacks, bribery and an end
less va riety of "accepted" dishon est
bu siness practices.

As John Lyn ch furthe r co m
mented : " Ma nageme nt is seldom in
a posit ion to discover disloyalt y
amo ng its employees until serious,
sometimes irreparable damage oc
curs. " In other words. businesses go
flat broke; employees lose their
job s; and even the GNP is hurt - to
say nothing of incalculable dam age
to a person 's character, which is
vastly more imp ort ant than mere
eco nomic loss. .

God is not pleased! He sta ted the
eighth of the Ten Co mma ndme nts
in very simple term s: "Thou sha lt
not stea l." Th ere is no way to mis
understand the intende d meaning.
Both of the acco unts of the Ten
Co mmandme nts - in Exod us 20
a nd Deuteronomy 5 - use just
these four littl e words: "Tho u sha lt
not stea l." Th e most the apos tle
Paul could add was: " Let him that
stole stea l no more" (E ph. 4:28).
Steal ing is j ust not a ll that com- .
plicated a concept to und erstand .
Yet millions can' t seem to grasp the
fact that the theft of anything that
belon gs to ano the r human bein g or
to God con stitutes a serious moral
crime again st God and man . You
ask: " But what could G od possibly
have that I could stea l?"

The Connection Between
the Commandments

Th e Ten Co mma ndme nts canno t be
isolat ed one from another. Jam es
says that if yo u break one, yo u have
brok en all of them . John says that
there is no way that you can love
God and hate your brother a t the
sa me time. Paul says twice in his
vari ous epistles: "Covetousness is
idolatry." Th ere is an inextricable,
unbreak abl e. totally binding inter
relati onsh ip betweeen loving G od
and loving neighbor , and there is no
grea ter iron y than for a hypocritical
human being to claim to do one
while he is obvio usly completely
omitting the other.
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"Bring ye all the tithes
into the storehouse,

that there may be meat in
mine house, and prove

me now herewith, saith the
Lord of hosts, if I will

not open you the windows
of heaven, and pour

you out a blessing, that
there shall not be

room enough to receive it."

And, believ e it or not . both na
tion s and ind ividu als can stea l from
God - directly! Th eft from God is
eve ry bit as serio us as robbing an
othe r human being - if not more so.
Eli, an Old Testam ent pr iest. asked
an interesting qu estion in I Samuel
2:25 : " If one man sin aga inst an
othe r. the j udge sha ll judge him : but
if a man sin against the Lord. who

. shall intreat [intercedelfor him?"
Sinning agai nst G od - stea ling

from G od - is a very ser ious mat
ter ! It is not to be tossed off with a
casua l shrug of the sho ulde rs, while
continuing on our merry way.

Withholding God'S Tithe

Most people eithe r don 't pay a tenth
of the ir income to God or they with
hold it in a bank account with the
idea of paying it at a later tim e to
an y orga niza tion that ever measures
up to the ir "ho lier-tha n-tho u" stan
dards. But milli ons would say : " I
sim ply can 't afford it a t a ll."

Listen to th is sting ing indi ctm ent!
"Even from the days of yo ur fathers
ye are gone away from mine ordi
nan ces, and have not kept them. Re
turn unto me, and I will return unto
yo u. sa ith the Lord of hosts. But ye
sa id, Wherein [how] shall we re
turn?" (Mal. 3 :7.) ("To return ," as it
is used in this verse, is an archa ic
Eng lish expression th at si m ply
mean s to start obeying God 's laws
agai n.)

Have you eve r noticed that th ese
peopl e who don't obey G od always
seem to have some thing to say?
Th ey pr et end th ey don 't kn ow
they're not keepin g G od 's com-

mandments. It's a complete mystery
to them !

So God narrows down the in
dictm ent : "Will a man rob God? Yet
ye have robbed me. But ye say .
Wh erein have we robbed th ee?"
(Verse 8.) Sam e approach! Peopl e
pret end they haven 't the faintest
ide a abo ut an ything the y might be
doin g to offend G od .

So God explains exactly what He
mean s in very explicit term s: "In
tithes and offerings. "

Th en God says we are finan cially
cursed becau se we' re breaking a
funda me nta l finan cial law: "Ye a re
cursed with a curse: for ye have rob
bed me, even th is whole nat ion "
(verse 9). Does anyo ne who lives in
Am erica, or Britain , or Austr alia
doubt that these Western nati ons
are , in fact, under some kind of
horribl e curse in spite of their com
parat ive wea lth? It's a lmos t a con
trad iction in term s - curs ings and
blessin gs a t the same time - ye t
news of our lat est finan cial deb acles
are regul ar headlines in the Uni ted
Stat es, Britain and Austr al ia . For a
while it looked like the bottom was
go ing to drop completely out of the
Briti sh pound. Onl y the prospects of
a substantia l Int ern ati on al Mon e
tary Fund loan in the offi ng. and
su p po rt from o the r NAT O a nd
Co mmo n Mark et na tions, prevented
possibl e economic ru in for the
United Kingdom. In the United States,
leading econ omic indi cat ors have
flattened out and economists now
talk of "getting the recovery going
again ." In Au stralia, Ca nbe rra 's
17.5 percent devalu ation o f th e
Au ssie dollar doesn 't spea k too
well of the econo mic si tua tio n
th ere.

To spe nd th e next few paragraphs
ela bo ra ting on the person al fina n
cia l difficulties of privat e Am erican
cit izens and British subjects would
waste both my time and yours. You
yourself are probabl y in debt a ll the
way up to your lower lip! And th at's
ano the r reason you might claim th at
yo u canno t afford to tithe!

Simple Solutions

Our Crea tor does not offer us com
plex, hard-to-understand, pu zzling
in- the mselves solutions to our fina n
cia l probl ems. He simply sta tes:
"Bring ye all the tithes into the sto re-
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house, that ther e may be meat in
mine hou se, and prove me now here
with, sa ith the Lord of hosts, if I will
not . o pe n yo u th e windows of
heaven, and pour yo u out a bless
ing, that there sha ll no t be room
enough to receive it. . . . A nd all na
tions shall call yo u blessed: for y e
shall be a delightsome land. sa ith the
Lor d of hosts" (verses 10, 12).

Oh, that there were a uni versal
tith ing system in the United Stat es
of America today - with every
sing le person " tenthing" his incom e
to the Church of G od! Th en the
gos pel of the Kin gd om of God
would go out to all nati on s in such
grea t power that th is evil world
would be rocked ba ck on its heels!
Th e ble ssings of G od would be
pou red out on this grea t land as
never befor e. But there is eve ry in
dicati on th at thi s won 't happen!

Instead , we will insist on con tin
uin g in our spiritua l sicknesses. We
will insis t on "do ing our own th ing,"
no matter what. But G od speaks of
our worsening moral crisis as it is:
"Ah sinful nation, a people lad en
with iniq uity, a seed of evild oers,
ch ild ren that a re corru pters: they
have forsak en the Eternal, they
have provoked the Holy On e of
Israel to ange r, they are gone away
b a ck ward . Why s ho u ld ye b e
stricken any mor e? Ye will revo lt
mor e and mor e: the whole head is
sick, and the whole heart [of the
Eng lis h-spea king peoples) fa in t.
Fr om the sole of the foot [the low
est-income gro ups and levels of so
cie ty) eve n unto the head [topmost
gove rn me nt officials) ther e is no '
soundness in it; but wounds, and
bruises, and putrifyin g sores ..."
(Isa. 1:4-6).

God cha rges our nati on s to repen t
- to turn fro m our sins - to quit
breaking His ' laws - to re turn to
Him! "Wash yo u, mak e yo u clean;
put away the evil ofyo ur doings fro m
before mine eyes; cease to do ev il;
learn to do well . . . " (verses 16-17 ).
Jeremiah adds: "Amend y our ways
and your doings, and I will ca use
yo u to dwell in thi s place.. . . Fo r if
yo u throughly amend yo ur ways and
yo ur doings; if you throughly exe
cute judgment bet ween a man and
his neighbor . . . then will I cau se
you to dwell in this place . . ." (Jer.
7:3,5,7).
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Can't Afford To?

The peopl e of Israel (our English
speaking peoples) a lways have a
come back, an answe r - they a lways
have something to say! Ther e is a l
ways an explana tion, an excuse, a
reason why they ca nno t obey their
G od. Mainly, they ca n' t a fford it.

How lon g tax dod gers ca n ge t
away with evad ing taxes befor e th ey
are indicted, tri ed , fined and possi
bly jail ed , I don 't know - nor will I
find out becau se I pay my taxes
whe n the y are du e. How lon g any
one can be guilty of tithe evasion 
embezzling God's mon ey - and not
suffer any con sequences is another
qu estion I don 't eve r want to an swer
personally. I certainly don 't want to
be brought befor e a heavenl y cour t
with the sin of havin g robbed my
Creator on my hands - nor do I
wa nt to exp erience any ph ysical or
spi ritual setbacks in th is life.

The real truth is tha t y ou can't
afford not to tithe! Let me sha re
with yo u the experiences of some
who temporarily decided to stop tith
ing.

"We began tithing last year be
ca use it was, comma nde d of G od.
Then some thing went wro ng and we
decided we need ed the mon ey for
some thing else. We ' reasoned ' th at
we would mak e up the $25 .70 'next'
time. Th e n ext wee k m y pa y
dropped $ 100 per wee k. Th en it
dropped to $57.. . . Th at's not a ll,
either. I'v e gone int o debt aga in,
whereas befor e I was ge tt ing out
quite rapidly. Believe me, yo u need
not worry abo ut my tith e. It will
arrive every week fro m now on... ."
(Readerfrom Sanf ord, Maine.)

" I went to work abo ut three yea rs
ago, and I promised G od if He
would give me the stre ngth to work
I would pay Him H is ten percent.
But I didn't. So I go t sick and had a
maj or ope ra tion in Apri l. Now I'm
keep ing my promise, and send ing
yo u my ten percent becau se I fee l
th at yo u a re really doing G od 's
Work in reaching peopl e." (Reader
in Morgantown, West Virginia.)

" I was tith ing regul arl y until last
December whe n I gave it up to
boost my financial viabi lity. How
ever , in May of thi s yea r I was
sacked from my job and have not
been abl e to secure ano ther. I at-

tribute my lon g layoff to the ab
sence of God's blessin gs. Should I
ob tai n ano the r job - and I hope to
d o so ea rly next month - I wish to
res u me tith in g o n a 'for-keeps'
b asis." (Reader in Ghana.)

One more: "Tha nks to yo u and
The Plain Truth magazin e, my hu s
band a nd I are closer to God than
we have eve r been in our lives. We
sent our ten percent to yo u eve ry
wee k fa ith fully for a year until last
win ter. Th en we had to bu y so mu ch
oil for our apa rtment that it se t us
backon our bills. Instead of keep ing
ou r fa ith, we panicked and sto pped
givin g our ten percent. That didn 't
solve any thing becau se our bab y go t
sick and ende d up in the hospital for
four days with a virus . Th en my son
go t sick, I go t sick and my husband
was laid off fro m his job. Finally, we

.rea lized that God was correctin g us
for not havin g enoug h faith . Right
then and there we decided to sta rt
giving our ten percent. Things sure
started to pick up since. Our kid s
are just fine now and soam I. My
hu sb and ge ts a n unemploym ent
check now, bu t soo n he'll be ge tt ing
back to work. We have mor e th an
eno ug h food. I. hop e Y9u will tell
yo ur read ers this, so they won' t
mak e the sa me mistak e we did."
(Readers f rom North Adams. Massa
chusetts.)

The Ultimate in Financial Curses

T he re is one very poignant biblical
exa mple of two people withholding
money from God that continu ally
warns us of the horrible end res ult
of lett ing lust for money begin to
virtua lly rul e our minds and hearts.

G od saw to it that the acco un t
was preserved for us in the book of
Ac ts: " But a certa in man nam ed
Ana nia s, with Sapph ira his wife,
so ld a possession [which they ow ned
outr ight), and kept back [withh eld
surreptitiously) part of the price, his
wife a lso being pr ivy to it [a willing
accomplice), and brou ght a cer tai n
part [wh ile posturing that it was a ll),
and la id it a t the apos tles' feet. But
Pet er sai d, Ana nias, why hath Sat an
filled thine heart to lie to the Holy
Spi rit, and to keep back part of th e
pri ce of the land? Whiles it re
mained , was it not th ine ow n? And
afte r it was sold, was it not in th ine
own power? [No on e was for cin g
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him to give it to the Church .] Wh y
hast thou conceived this thing in
thine heart? T ho u hast not lied unto
men. but unto God" (Acts 5: 1-4).

And th en follows the acco unt of
th e sudden deaths of Ana nias a nd
his wife Sa pp hira (verses 5-10).

Ma ny o thers were se lling th eir
property a nd givi ng th e proceeds to
the apostles openly a nd aboveboard
(Acts 4 :34-37). But Ananias and
Sapphi ra were caug ht up in thi s
pos ture of pret en se. Th ey were pos
ing in fro nt of th e congrega tion as
great give rs - while pr ivat ely hold 
ing back a portion of th e se lling
pri ce . Th e ir carefu lly co ncea led
(they thou ght ) covetou sn ess liter all y
kill ed the m!

T here is a very important and vi
tal lesson in th is accou nt - eve n
over an d above a sober warn ing
against lying a nd lust for mat er ial
possessions. O nce yo u de cide pri
vately and delibera te ly in yo ur own
mind - j ust between you and God
- to give something (usua lly mo ney
in today's society) to Him. it is no
longer yours!

The Other Side of the Co in

One reason God tells us to tithe is so
"that the Ete rnal may bless thee in
all the work of th ine ha nd which
thou doest" (De ut. 14:29). I wa nt
you to read a few of th e lett ers out
of th e grea t stac k of thou san ds we
receive as the yea rs go by fro m
peopl e who have found how wo n
derfully God blesses those wh o a re
will ing to give so that man y othe rs
migh t hea r this en d-time warning
th ey so desperately need .

Worry-Free Li ving. "Enclose d is
my tith e. It is really am azin g the
cha nge that has resulted from th e
tim e I have resumed giving my tith e
a nd the tim e before. I mak e no
more mon ey. bu t it see ms wha t I
ha ve lasts lon ger. Wh at was once
fina ncia l chaos is now worry- free
livin g" (Mic hael N.. Dall as. Texas) .

Income More Than Doubled. "En
closed a re our tith e a nd offeri ngs fo r
th is pay period plu s a specia l offe r
ing. as I have j ust received my sixth
raise in the last th ree yea rs. In five
years our inco me has more th an
dou bled . a nd it is certa in ly tru e th at
a person ca nno t outg ive God. We

.a re very th ankfu l an d gra teful for
a ll of th e blessings we hav e re-
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ce ived" (Mr. & Mrs. M.. Sea tt le.
Wash ing ton) .

Business Tripled. " I wanted to
ment io n th e b lessings we've re
ce ived since we sta rted tith ing. Our
bu siness is selling used ca rs. Wh en
we started go ing to church. we could
ha rdly pay our bi lls. Since th en .
bus iness has tr ipled an d we co uld
eve n afford to give th e church a
1970 mod el bu s free and clear"
(Mrs . R. W.. Terre Haute. Ind ia na ).

Tripled Income. "Enclosed are my
tith e and offerings . I wa nt yo u to
kn ow th at prayers a re bein g a n
swe red daily. I have been prayin g
for a new job. a nd I just sta rted it
last month. My incom e tripled for
the month of Jul y" (Joe B.. Ash ley.
Pe nnsylvan ia) .

R etirem ent In com e Doub led.
" Si nce beginning to tith e. my ret ire
ment inco me has mor e tha n dou 
bled . with out cha nge on my pa rt"
(Ha rry P.. Seattle. Washingto n).

Unexpected Gift. "Enclosed is a
chec k for ra ther more tha n usua l.
T his is due to two reasons. Firs t. I
rece ived an unexpected gift of
$2000 from a fam ily member . a nd.
second. my boss gave me an eq ua lly
unex pecte d ra ise in salary after only
four mon th s on the job. It looks like
tith ing does work a fter a ll!" (Geof
frey R.. Winga te. North Carolina.)

The Tith ing Syste m Works. "Afte r
thr ee mon ths of tithing. my incom e
has trip led. It is certai nly a blessing
to be a ble to tith e thi s $ 150 for th e
first two weeks of December"
(W ya tt G .. Bak ersfield . Ca lifo rn ia).

God alwa ys blesses those who
tithe! Not tha t th ey a lways suddenly
inhe rit a hu ge sum of money. but
over the lon g ha ul th eir 90 pe rcent
sprea ds out to acco mplish much
more than th e 100 percent wo uld
ha ve!

No one can outgive God! We be
lieve in. and se rve. a living God 
th e grea t Crea tor who gives us every
breath we breathe. who blesses us
with life itself. a nd eve ry emo tion.
every joy. love. exc iteme nt and a ll
the wonderful mom ents of life. By
promisin g us a n abundant life now.
and His grea t prot ecti on in th e ho r
rible time s to com e (Rev . 3: 10): by
promisin g us et ernal life for se rvi ng.
obey ing and fulfi llin g th e very pur
pose of our ca lling . our Crea to r
proves He is on the giving side!

And G od 's Word plainly co m
mands us to be on th e giving side.
too!

Should We Not Ask?

T his great Work of God does not
opera te out of some secluded. pro
tected glass cage with an invisible
shie ld freei ng it from all of the ups
and downs of thi s society. God just
does not cond uct His Work in such a
fas hion. (He never has!) He is using a
bo dy of fa llib le hu man ins truments
(su bj ect to the mon etar y pushes and
pulls of thi s worl d) to do His vitally
im porta nt work of preach ing and
pu bl ishing th e gos pe l.

G od 's Wor k is affected by the
econ om ic problem s of this sinning
society . Co ntinua lly we have to mull
ove r a n d d et erm in e m o re in
expensive ways to ge t th e job done.

But God wan ts His peo ple to give
- eve n to sacrifice - in order to get
thi s grea t Work done! So I'm not
afra id to ask God's people to give in
or de r tha t we might give this world a
solid warning and witness before its
sins come crashing in on it - and it
is forever too la te! 0

Questions
about

tithing?
If you 've read "'A People Who
'Can't Afford ' to Tithe," you 've
seen some examp les of th e
bountifu l blessings that accrue
to the fa ithful tithepayer. If you
have any questions, or wou ld
simply like to know more, wr ite
for our free booklet Tithing. It
shows how tith ing was prac
ticed in ant iqu ity , and how th is
vita l pr inciple is successfully
applied today. (To request your
free copy of Tith ing , please use
the coupon on the back cover
of th is magazine. )
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During the Korean War, I was
sta tioned on a U.S. naval air
craft carrier just offshore Ko

r ea . On b oard we re hu g e
"blockbuster't-type bombs weighing
up to 2,000 pounds. I used to help
lower them into their bins with pul
leys. Between loadings we would
sometimes take time out for a little
catna p. I would actu ally stretch my
self out on the back of one of those
grea t big bombs and go serene ly off
to sleep. After all, it didn 't have a
fuse in it. I felt just about as safe as
if I'd been in my bunk.

After a few days of personal ac
qu aintan ceship with big bombs and
guns, they don' t look so deadly any- .
more. You tend to think of them as
completely sa fe and harmless - you
never think of one sudde nly going
off.

Human beings learn to readily
ada pt their lives to very dan gerou s
circumstances. People just don 't
think of spaceship earth in terms of
an enormous arsenal of therm onu
clear weaponry both bu ried under
gro und in missil e silos and in
underwater submarines.

Opening Pandora's Box

When man began to tamper with
the mak eup of matter and to split
the atom, he was dealing with the
very bu ilding blocks of the un iverse
and intrud ing into an area of
unknown consequences. The bomb
he finally built, it was fear ed, would
feed on mankind's very environ
ment - the air, the ground, people,
horses, anima ls, buildings - every
thin g wo u ld explode a n d be
cha nged into instant energy in a gi
gantic chain reaction.

Man had succeeded in findin g a
key with which he could unl ock just
a tiny bit of the energy contained in
matt er. The final result is this
spaceship called earth is currently
h arb or in g a gia n t, un wanted
stowaway capa ble of rendering all
life into j ust so many tons of pure
ene rgy.

We began living in this kind of

by Garner Ted Armstrong

world in 1945. Incredibly, it was
then possible for the first time in
history for one bomber - high in
the stratosphere - to carry eno ugh
destructive force to oblitera te an en
tire city. Some thirty yea rs later, it is
now possible for one bomber to
carry sufficient firepower to repre
sent the entire de structive force un
leashed by all participan ts in World
War II - including the atomic ex
plosion s at Hiroshima and Na ga
saki.

We ha ve come to the point where
the United States and the Soviet
Union p osse ss eno ugh nuclear
stockpiles to annihilate all human
life of many, many separate wor lds
like ours. This kind of nuclear over
kill defies human description - it
boggle s the mind!

How It All Came To Be

About five yea rs ago, on the occa
sion of the 27th a nnive rsa ry of the
dropping of the first two atomic
bombs, an editorial by David Law
rence , the lat e editor of U.S. News &
World Report, appeared in that pop 
ular American news weekly. It was
actually a verba tim reprint of the
editorial he had written on August
6, 1945, following the destruction of
the two Japanese cities.

It began: "M an has at last brought
f orth a weapon that reduces war to an
absurdity. Man has discovered that
a means of destroying whole nations
is available out of the minerals of
the earth and that no people can
hope to remain secure against the
atomic bombs of another people no

. matter how distant one country may
be from another. A single airplane
riding high in the stra tos phere,
unobserved and undetected because
of its great speed, propelled by this
new energy, can appear suddenly
ov er London or Wa sh in gton or
Detroit or Pittsburgh . .. and
destro y human lives by the hun
dreds of thousands in just a few
seconds."

Remember, this ed itorial was
originally written in 1945, before the

present age of missiles and space
craft.

Lat er in the article, Mr. Lawren ce
continu ed : "All the world knows
that the secrets of the atomic bomb
cannot lon g be withheld from the
scientists of nations large and sma ll.
The tin iest nati on with a laboratory
and certai n raw materials will have
a weapon that can be used to de
stroy its neighb ors."

Ho w prophetic that was! We've
come a lon g way since "Little Boy"
was dumped out of a B-29 bomb
bay over Hiroshima. Now fort y na
tion s are ready to join the nucle ar
club - each one able, perhaps by
1985, to make a few bombs of the
low-yield kiloton range - the type
that destroyed Nagasaki at the ush
ering in of the nuclear age.

India already has the bomb. It
has been commonly reported that
Israel has the bomb. The Arab
world has nucl ear reactors. In the
Middle East , where passions and
continual thre ats of war are potenti
ally explosive, billions of dollars of
arms are being stockpiled. History
has tau ght us nothing.

Has the world gone completely
mad ?

Yerucham Arnitai, former deputy
chie f of the Israeli Air Force, is
qu oted as say ing: " In the end, we
ma y have to choose between action
that might pull down the Temple of
Humanity itself rather than surre n
der even a single member of the
family to the executioners" (quoted
from 90 Minutes to Entebbe, by Wil-
liam Stevenson). .

"Pull down the Temple of Hu 
manity"! What an electrifying sta te
ment! What implications! You can
draw your own conclusions. Wh at
Amitai may well have meant, in this
1970 conversation with author Ste
venson, is that Israel has the bomb,
and that she would be willing to use
it if the nation were ever aga in
threatened with ext incti on . Will
Israel plunge the world into a nu
clear holoc au st rather than accept
destruction by her enemies? Only

Every night the whole world goes to sleep aboard a huge mu/timegaton bomb - fUlly capable of
exterminating every man, woman and child from the face of this earth. Yet most people - focusing
only on their own day-to-day concerns and how to eke out a "good life " in the midst of economic
uncertainty - seem oblivious to the awesome and frightening significance of nuclear proliferation.
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"Man has at last brought forth a weapon that reduces war to an absurdity. Man has discovered
a means of destroying whole nations out of the minerals of the earth."

time will tell - perhaps less time
than we think!

Amitai only put into words the
true feelings and intentions of many
nations. Probably others will not be
as honest and forward about admit
ting it. But. in truth, this world is
much closer to World War III, to be
fought with nuclear arms, than most
people realize.

Has there ever been a weapon from
time immemorial that has not been
used? You name it: knife, spear, Gat
ling gun, machine gun, torpedo,
atomic bomb - all have been used!
Have the scientists and the military
geniuses - with all the ir ingenuity in
searching for ever greater and more
effective methods of dispensing with
human flesh - ever failed to even
tually use the weapons and systems
they 've designed?

In the next few years. when' 40
nations have the bomb, the likeli
hood of nuclear war will be that
much greater!

What Will Man Do?

Editor Lawrence asked toward the
conclusion of his remarkable edito
rial: "What will man say to this?
Will he foolishly toy with the new
weapon, build huge factories, and
husband supplies of atomic energy
against potential enemies?"

That is exactly what man has
done! Only he wasn't satisfied with
mere .atom bombs .,- they were but
the match it took to produce the
heat required to cause the fusion of
the hydrogen-helium process which
brought about the hydrogen bomb.
Finally came .rnultimega ton nuclear
warheads incorporated into a mis
sile system that can deliver destruc
tion to cities half a world away in
less than 45 minutes.

Will man husband supplies of
atomic weapons? Oh, yes. They're
stockpiled around the world ' in
caves , caverns, ordnance depots and
nuclear submarines. Many are deep
in the bowels of mountains. The
United States has its own private
arsenal and the Soviet Union pos
sesses perhaps even more sophis
ticated nuclear weaponry.

Until a matter of a very few
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David Lawrence
months ago, we all thought in terms
of a nuclear stalemate - more or
less a bomb-for-bomb, missile-for
missile standoff between Russia and
the United States. Previously it was
almost universally agreed that the
U.S. nuclear striking force could
eradicate most major Russian popu
lation an d ind ustrial centers - all of
which rendered any possible Soviet
adventurism as unthinkable. But
this idea was based on the concept
that our Minuteman land-based sys
tem would hit its many targets in
the Soviet Union; likewise our
Poseidon submarines.

Soviet Challenge

Startling new developments in re
cent weeks have revealedthat our
Minuteman strategic missile system
may be obsolete. Apparently the So
viet Union has been pouring far
more money into its civil defense
programs than the United States
-perhaps to the tune of twelve times
as much. Also it has been reported
that Russian scientists have recently
come up with a brand-new radar
equ ipped with delicate missile-jam
ming systems which confuse the
missile sensors that guide the war
heads to their targets. In other
words, American missiles would
never reach their targets!

A recent issue of A viation and
Space Technology magazine said
something that ought to shock us
all: "The Soviet Union is wresting
nuclear weapons superiority from
the United States and endangering

the effectiveness of the U.S. ballistic
missile deterren t."

Further, A viation Week said the
Sovi ets a re opera ti ng a tra ns
portable missile defense radar sys
tem known as the X-3 system . If
deployed around major population
centers, the X-3 is capable. when
used in conjunction with antiballis
tic missiles , "of render
ing . . . ineffective" U.S. land-based
Minuteman intercontinental mis
siles and Polaris/ Poseidon sub
marine-launched ballistic missiles .

Soviet Civil Defense

Put this together with the fact that
the Soviets are earmarking massive
amounts of rubles for civil defense.
A viation Week reported that "Soviet
authorities believe that by proper
civil defense preparations, losses
will be as little as 10% of the popu
la tion."

On the other hand, some esti
mates have indicated that about a
third of the American population
would disappear as a direct result of
the first missile strike.

Civil defense has not been a part
of the American mentality since the
early sixties, when for a brief time
fear of an imminent nuclear war
swept the United States. Luridly
frightening ads were written - dis
playing the latest and roomiest
ready-made fallout shelters for one's
own backyard. Striking newspaper
articles talked in terms of "Project
Noah" and survival colonies.

It all turned out to be just another
money-making scheme which soon
petered out. The shelters themselves
were far from equal to the task of
being practical survival units. But at
least, then, the real possibility of nu
clear warfare was at the forefront of
the American mind. Today Ameri
can citizens and British subjects
think of anything but the possible
danger of a nuclear holocaust. Our
minds are calloused to the possi
bility - which isfar greater now than
it was then!

We take the nuclear age casually
for granted. We've grown accus
tomed to it. We've learned to live
with it. Few in Britain or America
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" Today our [highly mobile, missile-equipped, Soviet] wartime
navy plays a universal role. It is able to fight under water, above the water, and in the air."

worry about an immi nent atomic at 
tack. Both Americans and Britons
view civil defense as an essentially
frui tless endeavor. Ob viously. the
Russian s th ink otherwise.

In a Pincers Movement

The Western world is being cau ght
in a modern -da y. space-age " pincers
movement." Not only has our land
based nuclear superiority appa r
entl y disappeared. but also our mo
nop oly on sea power. Britannia
ruled the waves for several cen
turies. And even after British mili
tary sea power began to wane, there
was always the presence of the
mighty U.S. Sixth Fleet.

The Plain Truth warned of the
sha rp escalation of Soviet sea power
as early as 1968. However, at that
time it could still be said that " the
USSR is No. 2 in sea power when
compared to U.S. strength" ("The
Growing Specter of Soviet Sea
Power in the Mediterrane an ." Octo
ber 1968).

Even th en th e Ru ssians were
making hea vy inroad s into the over
all maritime picture : The Plain
Truth rep orted a t that time : "Al
ready [in 1968] the Soviet sub
marine fleet outnumbers that of the
U.S. 'The Red navy now possesses a
subma rine fleet which can bring Eu
rope and the United States under
fire with 130 to 200 nuclear war
headed balli stic missiles. An in
crea s e . . . t o 300 by 1972 is
planned . . .' (A tlas, July 1968)."

Remember. this was the grim sit
uation back in 1968. Since then the
U.S. position has steadily worsened.
Jan e's Fighting Ship s, the author
itat ive re ference for the world's
navies. now report s that the Soviet
Union has three times as man y sub
marin es as the U.S.

The Russian s understand that a
mod ern. highly mobile, missile
equipped navy roaming about in
the seventy percent of the earth 's
sur face that is water is one of the
most effective ways to gain control
of the thirt y percent that is land.

A modern navy's mobility enables
it to move to trouble spots far from
home and close to enemy shores.
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Sergei Gorshkov
Admiral Gorshkov summed up the
Soviet situation for Pravda back in
February of 1968: "Today our war
time navy plays a universal role. It
is able to fight under water, above
the water. and in the air. "

Since then Admiral Gorshko v has
written a book called The Maritime
Power of the State. In it he outlines
tota l global supremacy at sea for the
Soviet Union. But not as an end in
itself - only the means to the
greater overall purpose of world
dominance.

Does anyone in his right mind
actually believe that the Soviet lead 
ers have given up their long-term
goal of total world domination? The
truth is that the basic overall com
mun ist goal has not changed one
little bit since the Russian Revolu
tion of 1917.

Time Running Out

Time is running out on the Western
world. Gradually we are being ma
neuvered into a "vulnerable and un
tenable global situation," as one
author expressed it. Our leaders are
surveying various options open to
them. For instance. one option
would be to make Red China an
ally of the United States in order to
offset Soviet military superiority. To
effectively bring this about would
undoubtedly be difficult . if not im
possible.

The plain facts are . we are fast
running out of practical options. To
catch up and pass Soviet military
strength would require a larger de-

fense budget than either Con gress
or the public would ever allow. Yet
to stand still militaril y means a
wider and wider stra tegic gap be
tween the two superpowers - with
America on the down side.

" Buying allies" is an expensive
and dirty business these days. Un
failingl y many such "allies" seem to
vote against the United States in
any critical United Nations General
Assembly vote .

Really, the only workable opti on
left open to Britain and America is
to trust God! But to seriously suggest
that we ought to turn to God in all
our troubles sounds humorous to
many. For a member of Congress
(or an M.P.) to stand up and with a
straight face say that we ought to
repent of our national sins and
crimes and nationally go to God on
our knees. a sking forgi veness
through Jesus Chri st. might invite
the following reaction from fellow
parliamentarians:

An instant ripple of laughter
would softly flow acro ss the big hall,
as leg isl ators shifted posit ion s,
crossed and uncrossed legs, looked
at one another incredulousl y,
doodled on notepaper and silently
wished the speaker would sit down
and shut up .

To hear a leader of government
propose such a "ridiculous" solution
to Western world affairs is to won
der if the poor man is suffering from
a serious brain disease. That some
one would dare to actually inject
religion into an august legislati ve
session would be the very height of
effrontery.

To seriously suggest that Jesus
Christ of Nazareth is our only hope
for true and lasting peace would
place the legislator in the position of
"religious fanatic" - instantly de
stroying his credibility - and would
for all practical purposes ruin his
political career.

To be su re, thou sands ha ve
chuckled , chortled, snee red o r
laughed openly at loud Bible
thumping sermons warning of Jesus'
impending return - and even at the
more polished assertions of such a
futuristic event in the more cultured
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tones of generally accepted evange
lists.

In Black and White

But take a good look at this ancient
quotation spoken nearly 1950 years
ago: "For then shall be great tribu
lation, such as was not since the be
ginning of the world to this time, no,
nor ever shall be. And except those
days should be shortened, there
should no flesh be saved."

The speaker was Jesus Christ of
Nazareth. He was talking to a group
of His disciples who had just asked
Him: "Tell us, when will this be,
and what will be the sign of your
coming and of the close of the age?"

Those words of Jesus - "there
should no flesh be saved" - could not
have been understood before 1945
and the advent ofthe atomic age! This
is a biblical description of a time so
unprecedented, so unparalleled in
the entirety of human civilization,
that unless there was some type of
supernatural intervention there
wouldn't be a man, woman or child
left on the face of this round earth.

You just read the quotation with
your own eyes in black and white. If
you don't believe me, pick up al
most any translation of the Bible
and open it to the twenty-fourth
chapter of Matthew.

But let's return to the editorial by
David Lawrence from which I
quoted earlier:

"But we shall miss the entiresig
nificance of the new discoveries [the
atomic bomb] if we do not apply a
spiritual interpretation. It is man
and not God who must assume re
sponsibility for this devilish weapon.
Perhaps He is reminding us all that
man-made weapons can, if their use
is unrestrained, destroy civilization,
and that man still has the chance to
choose between the destructive and
constructive use of the findings of
science."

Jesus Christ was nearly 2,000
years ahead of David Lawrence,
who was well ahead of his time,
back in 1945. Christ foretold a time
in human history when no one
would be left alive if He didn't in
tervene in this world's affairs and
cut the days short. He was way
ahead of the movie On the Beach.
He was way ahead of science-fiction
novels about the annihilation of hu-
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manity. Jesus knew, two thousand
years in advance, that humankind
would be fast asleep on a gigantic '
bomb - with a slow-burning fuse!

He further predicted: "Nation
shall rise against nation, and king
dom against kingdom [wars]: and
great earthquakes shall be in divers
places, and famines, and pesti
lences; and fearful sights and great
signs shall there be from
heaven .... And there shall be signs
in the sun, and in the moon, and in
the stars; and upon the earth distress
of nations, with perplexity ..."
(Luke 21: 10,11,25).

Jesus described our fearsome
days. He foretold the chaos among
nations, the increasing natural
calamities, the impending nuclear
holocaust.

We live in a time when the fulfill
ment of the major prophecies of the
Bible is in the immediate offing. We
don't like to acknowledge that. We
always like to think that history is
going along pretty much as always;
thatwe're in the middle ofhistory. But
our nuclear-armed age is different.

We are told that the UN is "the
world's last hope for peace." That
was its reason for being created out
of the ashes of World War II. But
what a shaky hope it is proving to
be! The UN has degenerated into a
forum for puny nations to attack the
United States and the rest of the
free world and all we hold dear.
What a paradox! The world's last
hope for peace has become an in
strument for nations to berate one
another like squabbling children!

The uneasy stalemate between
"the war that cannot be fought and
the peace that cannot be achieved"
cannot last much longer.

But how does all this information
help you? What can you possibly do
about it?

. What Should You Do?

What possible recourse do you, as a
private citizen or subject of what
ever nation, really have? How can
you cope with this mind-bending
nuclear age? What are your chances
ofsurvival? Wha t are the options left
open to you?

Building private civil defense
shelters seems pretty impractical in
this day and age. "Escaping" to the
mountains or the desert · would

probably only bring you an early
death from exposure. Is there no
way out of the nuclear dilemma?

Here is some good news! You are
not going to live in a world like
today's - under the shadow of the
bomb - very much longer. A new
world is going to come soon - a
world of peace and genuine cooper
ation among the nations; a world
where our young people will never
again be sacrificed in senseless wars.

But, before that, a time of great
suffering and tribulation is coming.
Each one of us needs to watch care
fully (Luke 21:36) what is happen
ing in the world so we know where
we stand. The good news is some are
going to escape and live on into the
wonderful world tomorrow!

Your only real recourse is to do
personally what this world's govern
ments refuse to do. Trust God! Jesus
said: "Watch ye therefore, and pray
always, that ye may be accounted
worthy to escape all these things that
shall come to pass, and to stand be
fore the Son of man." Are you will
ing to do that?

Personally, I am. But, in the
meantime, every night following a
busy day in this great Work of
warning our peoples, 1 curl up and
go to sleep - on a great big nuclear
tipped bomb. I only hope that
somehow we can prevent the stupid
thing from going off! 0

RECOMMENDED READING

Here is some literature that will help
you to know what to look for on the
world scene . Jesus Christ mentioned
four specific developments - de
scribed in the book of Revelation as
"four horsemen " - that would afflict
the world with various types of plagues
(one of them being "religion" itself).

This series of four booklets - ex
plaining each of the four mysterious
"horsemen" - has been completed
just in the last few months.

Write for all four of these brand-new,
fully illustrated , full-color booklets:

The White Horse : False Religion
The Red Horse: War
The Black Horse: Famine
The Pale Horse : Disease Epidemics
International addresses are on the

inside front cover. If you'd prefer faster
service and you live in the continental
United States, please dial this toll-free
number: 1-800-423-4444. Readers re
siding in California, Hawaii and Alaska
may call 213-577-5225 collect.
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PART 2

ATAlE
OF
TWO
PROPHETS
by Jon Hill

The first article in this series
introduced some striking sim
ilarities between Moses and
Jesus . Moses ' personal rela
tionship with the One who be
came our Savior is a 120-year
long story more fascinating
than the well-known epic of
history that is Moses ' life to
most. In this article Moses
tries in every way possible to
avoid performing the commis
sion God created him for, and
for which you and I know him
so well . Moses ' attitudes , ar
guments and pleas - God 's
respo nse in kindness, love
and anger - help us love both
more!

Moses' first forty years was a
. piece of cake . A miraculous

answer to the prayers of
Pharaoh's daughter provided her
with the son she sought. Born on the
bosom of the great god -Nile , a tiny
ark of bulrushe s floated the new
Prince of Egypt into her arm s. She
dubbed him " Drawn Out" (Moses),
because she drew him out of the
wa ter - he who was born to "draw
out" the who le nation of Israe l from
slavery to sovere ign ty and make
"exodus" a hou sehold word.

Reared in the lap of luxury un 
imaginable, hono red , praised, loved,
laud ed , protected, pampered, edu
cat ed and prepared to becom e a
Pharaoh himself, Moses struck trag
edy at age forty. Through a ca reless
act of his own, and undo ubtedly
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spurred by palace intrigue from his
royal Egyptian semi-siblings who
hated him in jealous rage . Moses
fled int o exile to sav e his life. A
fugitive from the justice of Egypt.
Moses plummeted from the pin
nacle of riches and honor into an
unknown future.

Cloak of Humility

That future stre tched anot her forty
yea rs, prepa ring him for the com
mission God had pre pared for him.
The prince became a pauper. and
scra tched out a living in the sea ring
san ds of Sinai as a shepherd for a
Mid ian ite mogul named Jethro .
T rading his bejeweled . gold en sta ff
wh ich designated him prince of the
grea test nation on earth for a crude, '
gna rled, hardwood shepherd's sta ff,
Moses began his fo rty yea rs o f
humbling hard work . Moses mar
ried Zipp orah , eldes t dau ght er of
his boss. They had two sons. Moses
wande red throu gh the woeful wil
derness of Sinai for fort y years, yet
won no wealth. Unlike his own grea t
gra ndfa ther Ja cob . who hired out as
shepherd for Lab an and in twenty
yea rs became rich and a sheik in .his
own right. Moses rem ain ed a shep
herd , virtua lly penn iless.

Moses put on the cloak of hum il
ity in the place of pr incely robes.
Lon g, endless hours und er desert
sun and sta rs were spe nt in con
templat ion a nd so ul sea rc h ing.
Alone in the em pty waste, Moses
had time to mature. He becam e
both hardened - and softened.

Hardened physically, following
his fath er- in-Iaw 's flocks for limitless
leagues, trudging sanda l-clad, sleep
ing in the open where nigh t would
find him, yet eve r aler t for preda tors
or bandits th at might do harm to his
charges. Hardened in self-relia nce,
because th ere were no longe r eager
serva nts ava ilable to answer whim
or need . Hardened in cha rac ter,
spi rit, faith - hard ened with bands
of steel in his relationship with the
as yet unseen God of his fathers,
Abraha m, Isaac and Jacob .

Soft ened with the compassion so
necessary for a successful shepherd,
tenderly car ing for little lambs and
kids, foals and calves. Soft ened with
solitude and inward search, seeing
th e real helplessness of human ity in
a harsh world. Softened with memo-

ries and nightmares of the condition
of his rea l kin . the slaves of Egypt :
Israel in ignominy. Softened in mal
leable obed ience to the demands of
a man of Midian. Softe ned in a per
sona l relations hip with a family .of
his own. Softened with time.

Moses, gene ra l of the armies of
Egy pt. now had for troops only
shee p to comma nd. Moses. builder
of massive monuments in the em
pire of Egypt. lived mostly in the
ope n. with no shelter - his best
bui lding at hom e with Jethro and
his family, a tent. Moses, the hand
so me pr inc e. b eca m e ol d m an
Moses, wea ther-bea ten, wrin kled
and burned by sun and sand.

F orty yea rs of o pule nce an d
everything - forty yea rs of austeri ty
and hardly an yth ing: eighty years
all told , and God felt he was finally
read y. Read y for another forty years
so fabulous th ey would seem like
forty lifet imes. Read y for the great
commission God was about to con
fer up on him.

God knew Moses was read y 
but Moses had his d oubts!

Offer Refused

Allow me to qu ote from The Li ving
Bible, Paraphrased and mix in a
little of my own : "One day as Mose s
was tending the flock of his father
in-law Jethro, the pries t of Mid ian,
out at the edge of the desert near
Horeb, the moun tain of God , sud
de n ly the A ngel of J e h o v ah
[YH VH] appeared to him as a flame
of fire in a bush. Wh en Moses saw
that the bush was on fire and th at it
didn 't burn up , he went over to in
vestiga te. Then God called ou t to
him , 'Moses ! Moses!' 'Who is it?'
Moses as ked . ' Do n ' t co me any
closer,' God told him. 'Ta ke off yo ur
shoe s, for you are standing on holy
grou nd . I am th e G od of you r
fath ers - the God of Abrah am ,
Isaac, and Jacob .' (Moses covered
his face with his hands, for he was
afra id to look at G od .) Th en the
Lord told him, ' I have seen the deep
sorrow of my people in Egyp t, and
have heard their pleas for freedom
fro m th eir harsh taskmasters. J have
co me to de liver them fro m th e
Egyptian s and to take them out of
Egypt into a good land, a large land,
a land flowin g with milk and
hon ey . . . . Yes, the wail of the
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people of Israel has risen to me in
he aven , and I have see n th e heavy
tasks th e Egy ptia ns have oppresse d
them with . Now I am going to send ,
YOU to Pharaoh, to demand that he
let YOU lead my people out of
Egypt ! ' " (Ex . 3:1-10.)

How could Moses resist an offer
like th at? Here was the very Creat or
he worshiped spea king directly to
him, Moses, oc togena ria n ha s-b een
from Egy pt, and giving him th e op
portunity of be ing th e one to free th e
Israelites from slavery and oppres
sio n. And more than th at: to give
them a land of their own, equa l to, if
not mor e impressive th an, opulen t
Egypt! Here was Moses' golde n
chance, guided, inspired, em powered
and ble ssed by G od Almighty - not
just to lighten the burdens ofls rael (as
Mo ses had tried to do in that di sas
trous crisis of forty yea rs ea rlier th at
had led to his exile), but to make of
th em a sovereign nat ion , under G od!

This was Moses' ow n dream mul
tipl ied . How could he refuse? How?
How do yo u te ll God , " No !"? En och
didn ' t. N o ah d idn 't. A b ra ha m
didn't.

BUT MOSES DID!
" But I'm not the person for a job .

like th at !" Moses exclaimed.
Wh at were Moses' th ou ghts about

thi s revelat ion ? Let's guess. F irst ,
God says He is going to del iver th e
slaves o f Egyp t. T he n He says
MOSES is go ing to do it ! How does a
sim pie, hireling she phe rd of forty
yea rs at th e ag e of eigh ty go charg
ing in to th e mo st pow er ful court on
earth wh ere he is wanted for murder
and tell th e kin g to let all his slaves
- th e mainstay of the eco no my - go
free ? Forty yea rs ago things mi ght
have been different. Then Moses
was familia r with all th e procedures
at court, knew of a ll th e intrigu es,
had a power base of his own as a
popular pr ince and ge ne ra l, was still
young and daring, burning with a
de sire for the betterment of his He
brew brethren. His own people had
rejected his efforts then, how much
more so would the y now - why,
the y wo u ld n' t even kn o w th is
Moses, and if they did , would th ey
recogni ze a ny autho rity he might try
to exe rcise ove r them as a shepherd
when th ey had rejected his power as
pr ince? He'd be lau gh ed out of th e
ghe tto !
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And eve n if the Israel ites did ac 
cept him, th e Egy ptia ns ce rtai n ly
wo uldn' t. Moses th ou ght he had for
go tte n most of wha t he kne w of
court pro tocol. Wh om .could he go
to to eve n gai n an audience with th e ·
Pharaoh ? Som ething like thi s was
just not done without lon g planning,
organization , powerful friends . . .

No WAY, thought M oses, and he
im med iate ly co nj ure d up a hundred
reason s why he was certainly " no t ·
the person for a job like th at! "

"T he n G od told him, ' I will cer
ta inly be with yo u, and thi s is th e
proof th at I a m the one who is se nd
ing yo u: whe n you hav e led th e
p eople ou t o f Egypt , yo u sh a ll
worship G od here upon thi s moun
tain!"

Now, Moses thou ght about th at
proof. He had certa in ly worsh iped
G od on thi s mounta in , but wha t
"proof' was thi s, th at he wo uld
"wors hi p G od here upon thi s moun
tain" AFTER he " led th e people out
of Egypt"? Not th at Moses doubted
G od , he dou bt ed himself. What
good was after-the- fac t " proo f' - it
wa s getting Israel out of Egy pt that
he doubted possible.

So Moses rea soned with G od . "If
I go to the people of Israel a nd tell
th em th at th ei r fathe rs' God has
sen t me , th ey will ask, 'Which G od
are you talk ing a bout?' Wh a t sha ll I
tell them?"

Unspoken Questions

Now G od was patient a nd sym pa 
th etic with Mo ses ~ a fter all, H e
had been prep aring him for eighty
yea rs. He didn't rebuke Moses for
his hesitance. He understood the
un spoken quest ions in Moses' mind.
But He a lso kn ew Moses to be a
man of in telligence and cha racter
and no small amo unt of ex pe rie nce .
So Hi s a nswer was enigma tic: " I
Will Be Wh at I Will Be" was th e
reply. "Jus t say, ' I Am has sent me! '
Yes , tell th em YHVH, the God of
your ancestors Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob, has sen t me to yo u.

" Call together all the elders of
Israel," G od instruct ed him, "a nd
tell them abo ut YHVH a ppearing to
yo u here in thi s burning bush and
th at he said to you, ' I have visited
my peopl e, and have see n wha t is
happen ing to th em th ere in Egy pt. I
promise to rescu e them from th e

drudgery a nd humiliat ion th ey a re
undergoing, and to tak e th em to the
land now occupied by th e Ca naan
ites, H ittites, Arnori tes, Per izzites,
Hi vites, a nd Jebusites, a land " flow
ing with milk and hon ey." The
elde rs of the people of Israel will
accept your message. They mu st go
with you to th e king of Egy pt and
tell him, "YHVH, th e G od of the
Hebrews, has met with us a nd in
structed us to go three days' journ ey
in to th e desert to sac rifice to him.
G ive us yo ur perm ission ." But I
kn ow th at th e king of Egy pt will
NOT let you go except un der heavy
press ure. So I will give him a ll the
press ure he needs! I will de stroy
Egy pt with my miracles, a nd th en at
last he will let yo u go. And I will see
to it th at th e Egy ptians load yo u
down with gifts when yo u leave, so
that yo u will by no mea ns go out
em pty-ha nde d! Every woma n will
ask for j ewels, silver, go ld , and th e
finest of clo thes from her Egy ptia n
master 's wife a nd neighbors. You
will clothe yo ur sons and dau ghters
with the best of Egy pt!'" (Ex. 3 :12
22:)

But Moses still had doubts. Not to
be construed as a lack of faith ,
but it all see me d very vague to him .
How was he to convi nce his slave
br ethren with promises? How co uld
he go and tell them: " 'You' ll F ind
Out Wh o I Am' sen t me, a nd He
promises us freedo m a nd a new
co untry of our own th at is pr esently
occ upied by six powe rful, se pa ra te
nations. All we have to do is ask
Ph ar aoh to let us go for three da ys
a nd sacr ifice to ' I Will Be Wh at I
Wi ll Be' in th e desert. But Ph ar aoh
wo n' t let us go until 'I Will Be' has
dest royed Egy pt. Then a ll of yo u
ca n ask for a ll the rich es of Egy pt
fro m yo ur form er masters; th ey will
glad ly give you all their gold, silve r,
clothes, jewelry - and we will a ll be
rich and free !"

Now who is going to believe a
sto ry like th at ? If I tell them I talked
to God who was in a burning bu sh
in th e desert, th ey'll ca ll for th e men
in white a nd rush me off to an in
stitution. They'll say I've lost my
ma rbles, th at I've be en wa nde ring
in the desert too long, th at I'm just
an old man dream ing of restoring
my former glory, th at I' ve been hal 
lucinating afte r being alone so lon g
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with a flock of sheep in the
desert ...

"They won 't believe me!" Moses
complained to God. "They won 't do
what I tell them to. Th ey'll say,
' YH VH nev er appeared to yo u!'''

Three Good Miracles

Now, God was again patient with
Moses, listen ed to his arguments,
sym pathized with his dilemma. " I
understand your problem, Moses,"
God repli ed . "Wha t's that in your
hand?"

"It's just my shepherd's rod,"
Moses answered sheepishly.

" Well, I'll tell you what we're go
ing to do , Moses. I understand that
people have a great difficulty in be
lieving what my servants say I.say 
so I'll let you have three good tricks
you ca n perform, real tr icks, mira
cles, that'll make their eyes bug out
in disbelief - if they want to see
something, we' ll give them some
thing to see! First, th row that rod
you have down on the gro und and
I'll make it into a snake - you grab
it by the tail and it'll become a rod
again. Second, stick your arm into
your rob es and when you pull it out
it'll be lep rous, but when you put it
back into your robe and pull it out a
second time, it'll be norm al aga in.
Th ird , if th ese two tr icks don't
achieve th e goal, you take some
wat er from th e river Nile and when
you pour it out it' ll becom e blood
right before th eir eyes! Now, bol
stered with those miracles, do you
think you could do the job?"

Well, Moses threw down his rod ,
and sure eno ugh, it becam e a snake,
and when he picked it up by the tail
it returned to its origina l stick sha pe.
He put his a rm in his rob e and when
he dre w it out , sure enough it was
leprous! Hop efully, he thrust it into
his garme nts again, and thankfully
when he brou ght it out aga in it was
okay! He didn 't have any Nile River
water handy, so he had to take that
one on faith. And Moses did believe.

More Excuses

But some how, Moses just could n' t
see m to pictu re himself performing
thi s job God wanted him to do. He
cas t about in his mind for ye t an
other excuse that would convi nce
God that He'd picked the wrong
man - he was getting desperat e!
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" Moses pleaded, '0 Lord , I'm just
not a good speaker. I never have
been , and I'm not now, even after
you have spoken to me - my speech
is slow and halting. I just don 't think
I'm the one you reall y want to . . 0"

Now , God became a littl e up set.
Why was He even listening to the
arguments of a mere human being?
Wh o did Moses think he was talk ing
to his Maker that way? Couldn' t he
see that God was not just asking
him to do this jo b, but TELLING
him?

" Who is it that makes mouths,
anyway, Moses?" I Will Be sa id .
" Isn' t it I? Am I not th e one who
makes a man so that he can speak
or not speak, see or not s ee, hear or
not hear? Now you do what I tell
you, or else! I will tell you what to
speak, and then help you to spea k it,
and yo u will do what I say !" .

Incredible, isn't it? You 'd almost
th ink that Moses had alre ad y read
and was con vinced of the words of a
man called Paul - yet to be born,
thou sands of yea rs into the future:
"This High Priest of ours under- ·
sta nds our weaknesses 0 0 • • So let us
come boldly to the very throne of
God and stay there to receive his
mercy and to find grace to help us in
our times of need" (Heb. 4: 15, 16).
Yes, Moses believed in and prac
ticed that principle lon g before Paul
wrote it - fact is, Moses' own ex
am ple as well as Paul's own experi
e nc e and kn owledge probably
inspired Paul's word s.

Patience Worn Thin

You can read the Bible from sta rt
to finish and you will not find a
more bold approach to God by any
one else. Here was a man , literally
arguing with God! And surviving !
And God , in His turn, was reason
ing with Moses. It was a give-and
tak e situa tion bet ween the Creator
and the created! The Ever-living
God was so far patiently putting up
with mumbling Moses as he tried in
eve ry way to sq uirm out of the job
God had for him to perform .

But, beli eve it or not , even G od 's
pati ence wears thin. He had allowed
Moses to refuse His offer and criti
cize His choice fo ur times. Th ou gh
Moses may not have known it, he
was pushin g his luck a littl e too far ,
bein g a little too bold when he re- .

j ected God 's . offer the fift h time!
With no real or imagined excuses

left to present to God , Moses simply
sa id: "Lord, please! Send someo ne
else !"

THEN THE LORD BECAM E ANG RY !
" A ll right ," He sa id , " I' ve had
enough of your excuses! Your

. brother Aaron is a good spe aker; if
yo u don't tru st me to make you elo
qu ent before Phar aoh , then you tell
Aa ron what I told you and let him
tell Phar aoh - this is almost ridicu
lou s! But I will let Aaron be yo ur
spo kesma n to the people - you will
be as God to him, and he will be
your prophet to the peopl e and to
Ph araoh . And don 't forget that rod
of yours - be sure to take it alon g so
yo u can perform the mir acles I
sho wed you. Now GO DO YOUR
JOB!!!"

With that, Moses finally got the
hint! God had made up His mind on
who He was going to use to free the
Israelite s from Egypt, and no matt er
how stubborn Moses was, God was
yet more stubborn ! The going was
gett ing tough - and it was time for
the tough to get going!

Besides, Moses didn't really be
lieve God was going to swallow that
excuse about his not being a goo d
spea ker - Moses was too eloquent
in presenting the argument! Gener
als and princes don 't tend to be
"slow of speech." And you and I
know what Stephen , the first martyr
of the New Testam ent Church, sa id
abo ut Moses: ".0. Pharaoh 's dau gh
ter found him and adopted him as
her own son, and tau ght him all the
wisdo m of the Egyptian s, and he
becam e a mighty pr ince and ora
tor" ! (Acts 7:21,22.)

So, like it or not , Moses was stuck
with the job. Moses stopped arg uing
at th is point - thou gh he was to
rep eat that habit man y times lat er 
and left the presence of God to be
gin his next, last and greatest fort y
year s. He had been pr ince for forty
year s, pauper for forty - now he
was to be prophet for yet another
fort y!

Reluctant Prophet

The reason all this is brought up is
to show Moses in a different light
th an most see him . Moses was not
eager to becom e the chief executive

(Continued on page 45)
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~ (Continued from page 3)
if Would it not provide the ONLY ex 
~ planation for present world condi

<'!l tions, which you, as head of state,
must consider? And, remember, you
agreed to listen."

Chairman Mao : "Yes, I will listen .
No matter how erroneous and fool 
ish your theory might be , this world
is in such a frighteningly tragic
state, I would listen to almost any
thing. For I admit that neither I, nor
any political-economic system, can
today give the PERFECT answer to
the cause of this terrifying WORLD
STATE. Of course , when all the world
becomes Communist , we shall have
peace. But matter has always existed
- and we know there is NOTHING in
existence except matter."

Myself' "You must know that the
very presence of radioactive ele 
ments and the FACT of radioactivi ty
PROVES there has been no past eter
nity of matter. There was a time
when matter did not exist. Then
came a time when matter came into
existence."

Chairman Mao : "I have not in 
vited you to an argument, Mr. Arm
strong , but to LISTEN to your
fictitious scenario." (smiling) "Go
on ."

Myself' "These two supernatural
SPIRIT BEINGS were endued with cre
ative powers. But, as even human
minds think, plan and design 
even putting their plans on paper
before starting to build or con struct

s o these two super -Beings
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' " admit that neither I,
nor any political-economic
system, can today give the
perfect answer to the
cause of this terrifying
world state. Of course, when
all the world becomes
Communist, we shall have
peace. But matter has
always existed - and we
know there is nothing
in existence except
matter."

thought. and planned, and de
signed . There was no hurry. They
might have thought and planned for
many millions of years, as we count
years, before starting the actual
MAKING, or CREATING.

"First, being SPIRIT BEINGS them 
selves, com posed of spirit. they de
signed and produced a type of spirit
being somewhat like themselves ,
only naturally of far lower degree .
These beings we will call angels .
They were of three or more levels of
power and ability in thought 
simple angels, a higher grade of an
gels called sera phs, and the highest,
cherubs, of which there were only
three - inferior only to their Makers
in mind and in power.

"But right here we come to a very
significant d istinction .

"There are, in general, only TWO
philosophies , or WAYS OF LIFE,
which one - whether God, angel or
man - can travel. The one is the
WAY of LOVE - of giving, helping,
serv ing, sharing, with love first of all
to one's superior expressed in obedi
ence - because his superior rules
only in LOVE. Love may be defined
as an ourflowing concern for the
welfare of others. I simplify it by
calling it the way of 'give,' and the
opposite WAY that of 'get. '

"T he created beings - angels 
were equipped with MINDS - abili ty
to THINK, reason, form conclusions,
make decisions, set CHOICES. They
were made holy , instructed in the
WA Y of LOVE."

Chairman Ma o: " An in teres tin g
theory, at least." ~

My self' "T he re wa s, as ye t, NO
MATERIAL UN IVERSE as we kn ow it.
includ ing o ur ea rth. with th e plane ts
of our solar sys tem as part of o u r
galaxy , wh ich is o n ly o ne o f
unknown countless ga lax ies in th e
UNIVERS E. Matter was created with
many properties, kn own. of co urse ,
to physic ists and chemists. It co n
tains force, ene rgy , grav ity. Man has
developed fro m it the power of nu
clear energy.

"T hese two superna tural Bein gs,
wh ich we will call G OD, were o f
equal power. but one exercised su
preme AUTHORITY over the other.
He is called 'G od .' The other is
called ' the WORD,' be cause God cre
ated all things by a nd through ' the
Word.' Since they thought precisely
alike in perfect harmony, 'th e
WORD' created all things precisely
as directed by God . Thus G od cre
ated all things BY or THROUG H 'the
WORD,' who was the Spokesm an.
Since they were SPIRIT BEINGS, the
power of their SPIRIT produced
whatever 'the Word' directed . 'He
SPAKE. and it was done,' as quoted
from Psalm 33 :9.

"But ' the WORD' was also God ,
though a separate Personage, lesser
only in authority . Both had a lways
existed . There nev er wa s a time
when they did not exist - or coexist.
The Hebrew name for God, Elohim,
is a uniplural - more th an one Per
sonage forming ONE God.

"In creating matter. it was God's
purpose to leave much of the com
pleting of created objects to the an
gels . I will use a modern object to
illustrate. One building contractor
might be comm issioned to build a
steel high-rise building of 50 sto ries .
H is phase of the construction would
consist merely of the foundation
and the steel framework that sup
ports the entire structure. A second
contractor might be commissioned
to FINISH the construction - the out
side walls, the interiors - the walls
and floors, walls of corridors and
rooms, wall finish, door and window
casings, and then the final wall cov
ering, floor coverings, carpeting. fur 
niture. furnishings, etc.

"What God created in this earth
and all planets in the uni verse was
PERFECT, j ust as the foundation a nd
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stee l fram ework of the modern sky
scra per migh t be perfect - but the
building as yet unfinished ."

Chairma n Mao: "You are quite
clear in yo ur illust ra tions."

Myself' "This earth origina lly was
crea ted to be the hab itation of one
third of all the billions of crea ted
ange ls. T hey were given"all the MA
TERIAL. with in the ea rth. needed to
FIN ISH the project of a completed
EA RTH . The earth was the origina l
PROVING GROUND. Once they had
completed the ea rth. they were then
to do the same completing jo b on all
th e m yri ad s of ot her p la ne ts
th roughout the UN IVERSE.

" Bu t God knew th is Mas ter
Project could not be accomp lished
unl ess they all - billions of ange ls 
pulled togeth er in cooperative team 
work. If one used his mind to decide
to add a cer tai n port ion by his own
design. and another had a different
idea and came along and tore down
wha t the first angel had put up. con
fusion would result and no progress
could be mad e.

"Therefo re Go d gave them the
' pla ns a nd co mple te blu eprints'
designing how every cubic inch
sho u ld be put togeth er . j us t as
th e co n t rac to r o f a mode rn ·
50-story bu ildin g has been given
plan s an d blu eprints worked out by
the arc hitects. enginee rs and plan
ners for every cubic inch of the en
tire structure .

" In other words. God knew that
GOVERNMENT was needed to exercise
authority and oversight over evel)' in
dividual angel's conduct; else one
would tear out wha t another had
accomplished . Th e resu lt would be
confusion. chaos. anarc hy - de
struction.

"This is a simple way of explain
ing the need of GOVERN MENT to
regulate the lives of millions of
people within a nat ion."

Chairma n M ao: " If it wasn' t our
Co mmunist form of government. it
was no good."

My self' "Every government is
based on LAW. Th e GOVERN MENT OF
GOD. as placed over the ange ls. was
based on Go d's law - a spiritua l
law - a WAY OF LI FE based on the
principle of LOVE. It is the OUT
FLOWING way. not self-centered or
INcomin g.

"One th ing Go d CANNOT create
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"You must know that
the very presence of

radioactive elements and
the fact of :radioactivity
proves there has been

no past eternity of matter.
There was a time when

matter did not exist.
Then came a time when

matter came into

existence. "

instant ane ously by fiat is righteous
CHARACTER. Go d's LAW is THE WA Y
of righteo us character. In this the
ange ls had been instructed. But they
were. of necessity. requ ired to make
their own decisions about accepting
a nd obey ing God's gove rn me n t
from their own reasoning. else the y
would not have had charac ter . per
sonality. or been more than autom
atons."

Chairman Mao: " But you can't
ge t aro und hum an nature."

Myself' "On the earthly th ron e
ove r them God set the HI GHEST
bein g He could crea te by fiat out of
SPIRIT - the a rcha nge l cherub
nam ed LUCIFER. His POWER was
next to that of Go d. But fi xed CHA R
ACTER had not yet been developed
in him. He had not mad e his fina l
choice. He used his faculties of
THI NKING. REASONI NG. As he rea
soned it out. it would be better for
HIM to TAKE and POSSESS than to
GIVE. He chose the WAY of VANITY
- exalt ing himself even above God .
Self-exal tati on gave him a good
feeling.

" He decided lust and greed were
bett er for HIM than giving, sharing.
helping. servi ng. He concluded that
jealousy and envy were bett er than
toleranc e. outgo ing LOVE; that COM
PETITION. even though lead ing to
stri fe. violence and war . was better
than generos ity and coopera tion. He
decided to REB EL aga inst Go d and
God 's gove rnme nt. He persuad ed
his angels into his phi losoph y of

GETTING instead of Go d's WAY of
GIV ING .

"The GO VE RN MENT OF GOD was
reb elled against. rejected. no lon ger
in force on the ea rth. Lucifer and his
ange ls swept on up to Go d's heaven
- uni verse sea t of government - in
an invas ion. atte mpting to dislodge
God from His thr one and TAKE
OVER the entire un iverse. It had
been Go d's inte ntion to give them
that anyway. had they qu alified un
der GOD'S Go'VERNMENT to get the
jo b done the ONLY WAY it could be
don e.

"As a result. they were th rust
back down to ea rth. disqua lified 
with Go d's govern me nt dissolved
from ea rth. Instead of orde r. there
was anarc hy. Destruction came to
the face of the ear th - and of AL L
PLANETS - as a result of the REBEL 
LION.

" Instead of LIGHT. darkness came.
All the plan ets of the universe came
into a sta te of chaos and decay 
was te and emptiness. But Lucifer.
whose nam e meant ' Morni ng Star:
now renam ed Sa tan (mea ning 'Ad
ver sar y.' 'Com pe tito r.' ' Enemy' ).
mu st remain on the earthly throne
UNTIL a successor qualifies to restore
and administer the GOVERN MENT OF
GOD and is insta lled in office . Th en
Satan sha ll be removed.

"WHERE did th is leave GOD?"
Chairma n M ao: (laughing) "Yo ur

imagina ry Go d was in trouble ."
My self' " It left Him knowing that

He (E lohim in two Persons) was the
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ONLY Being exisung that could be
positively relied upon NEVER to re
bel against GOD'S GOVERNMENT. He
must have thought, as I often have,
'There just are not enough of me.' "

Chairman Mao: "I would say
there were not ANY of Him. There is
NO GOD."

Myself" "Undoubtedly God had
foreseen the possibility of this situ
ation, even before creating the an
gels or the physical universe.

"Nevertheless God had planned ,
NOW, on the GREATEST, MOST STU
PENDOUS, INCREDIBLE FEAT OF CRE
ATION OF ALL!

"God (Elohim - the WORD and
GOD) now planned to reproduce
Himself! Foreseeing this eventuality
may have been oneofthe reasons why
God had planned to crea te MATTER 
the physical UNIVERSE. · There are
properties in matter nonexistent in
spirit. Spirit is not subject to CHANGE.
Spirit remains the same eternally.
Spirit beings are IMMORTAL.

"But, as one noted philosopher of
my early acquaintance said (know
ing ONLY of the existence of matter),
'Nothing is permanent but change.'
Matter is subject to change. Indeed
matter does constantly change.

"God could not create perfect
righteous CHARACTER instantly by
fiat. Character must be DEVELOPED
in, and by the assent and effort of
the one who has it. That requires
experience, and TIME.

"God now proposed to REPRO
DUCE HIMSELF, using MATERIAL SUB
STANCE IN THE PROCESS. For indeed
it was to be a PROCESS, as the only
possible way.

" G od would form beings in His
own form and shape. He would give
these beings MINDS - ability to
THINK, REASON, MAKE DECISIONS,
CHOICES.

"I define holy, righteous CHARAC
TER as the ability in a separate en
tity with MIND and free moral
agency to CHOOSE the right; who,
seeing the WAY to both good and
evil, voluntarily CHOOSES the good,
even against strongest temptation
and pressures and desires to choose
evil; and who shall will, against
strongest opposing pressures, to DO
the GOOD.

"SO Elohim formed MAN in His own
image and likeness - form and shape
- of the matter from the ground on
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the earth . God had created many
other life forms - various kinds, spe
cies and varieties of insects, birds, fish
and animals . In each was formed a
physical BRAIN. In MAN Elohim
formed a BRAIN almost precisely, in
design and composition, like that of
elephants, whales, dolphins (all
larger than human brain) , also like
that of chimps (slightly smaller
than human brain), and down to the
smallest animals . These brains 
in animals - were equipped with
INSTINCT.

"But the brain of MAN was not
regulated by that type of instinct.
Instead God put a spirit - of spirit
essence - in MAN. This SPIRIT em
powered the physical human brain
with INTELLECT - of free and inde
pendent THOUGHT - power to rea
son, come to conclusions, make
decisions and CHOICES. Man is
guided by his thought processes , not
by animal instinct."

Chairman Mao: "You have a
good point there."

Myself: "God formed man so .
that, under God's conditions, he
might also receive from God God's
own SPIRIT, imparting to fleshly
man, through his human spirit, the
impregnation of God-life - that is,
immortal, divine, supernatural
GOD-LIFE, even as GOD HIMSELF.
Thus, in the ultimate working of the
process, man could be BORN of God
- . could BECOME GOD - just as a
man born of human woman has BE
COME HUMAN - is a HUMAN being.

"Remember, this is NOT science.
This is NOT religion. This is some
thing science has not yet discovered,
religion has never revealed, educa
tion has never taught. IT IS THE
MISSING DIMENSION IN KNOWLEDGE.
IT ACCOUNTS FOR ALL OF MAN'S
TROUBLES AND EVILS!

"SO after God created the various
animals, each after its own kind ,
God created MAN after the GOD
kind (Gen. I:26). Man's brain was
made to function on KNOWLEDGE
and THOUGHT, the MIND (brain plus
spirit) directing the body's actions.

"The spirit in man we shall term a
human spirit. For man is NOT a spirit
being, but a physical , material
being. His spirit cannot see . His
brain sees through the eyes. His
spirit cannot hear. His brain hears
through the ears. The spirit in 'm a n

cannot THINK. The physical BRAIN
thinks - receiving power to do so
from the spirit.

"But the spirit is like a computer.
It records, for instant recall to the
brain, whatever knowledge enters
through the eye, ear, or senses of
feel, taste and smell. The fact the
sp irit gives the brain instant recall of
knowledge programmed into it 
memorized - makes po ssible
human thinking and reasoning BY
THE BRAIN."

Chairman Ma x "I confess that
sounds reasonable, though not sci
entific."

Myself" "The human spirit also is
like a MOLD. As a mold of a sculp
tor's work of art reproduces that
work in precise form and shape
when, for example, molten bronze is
poured into it, so in similar manner.
every human who dies may be
brought back to life in a RESURREC
TION FROM THE DEAD. which Elohim
made part of His GRAND DESIGN.

"The spirit in man does not im
part LIFE. Man's LIFE is human.
mortal, and resides in the BLOOD,
oxygenated by the BREATH of life .
Man is a breathing creature whose
life depends upon food, water and

. air from the earth .
"For clarity it is necessary. at this

point. to add a few details on this
ALL-IMPORTANT difference between
human MIND and animal BRAIN.

"T he human spirit in man is NOT
THE MAN. It is merely something IN
the man. It (the spirit) does not op
erate the THINKING process, which is
the function of the physical BRAIN,
aided by instant recall of memorized
(programmed) knowledge, and em
powered by the spirit to THINK.

"IT IS NOT an IMMORTAL SO UL.
The term ' im morta l soul' is as self
contradictory as such expressions as
'the rising sun was setting in the
west, as it rained all day that night .'
Or, 'a barefoot boy with shoes on
STOOD, sitting in the grass.' We used
to think a poem including these ex
pressions funny 60 years ago. The
term ' im morta l soul' is just as ri
diculous, since the SOUL means a
breathing animal (Gen. 2:7 . etc.).

"At death , the spirit returns to
God who gave it. and the BODY to
the earth. The body that rises in the
resurrection is NOT the same body
thatis buried (I Cor. 15:37).
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"Remember matter decays 
CHANGES. Spirit DOES NOT CHANGE.
The human sp irit acts as a scu lp tor's
mold. God gives it (in the resurrec
tion) a new. different body (I Cor.
15:38) as pleases Him. But the sp irit
MOLD shall have preserved the
MEMORY. the CHARACTER developed
- good or evil - the personality. the
precise FORM AND SHAPE. even to the
fingerprints.

"So much. bri efly. for that.
" So to prepare for the creation of

man. God first RENEWED THE FACE
OF THE EARTH by supernatural
power (P s. 104:30) . Here Lucifer.
now having his name changed to
Satan ('Enemy.' 'Adversary'), must
by divine LAW remain on the throne
of the earth UNTIL a successor has
been qualified, and been inducted
into office . God restrained Satan
from making contact with the man
and woman He had created - UN
TIL He could put into their minds
the KNOWLEDGE of God's govern
ment. based on His LAW - the WAY
of LOVE - or . as I so metimes say it
for sim p lic ity . 'GIVE' in stead of
'GET.'

"This is sym bolized in the Bible
(Gen. 2 and 3) by the two trees in
the Garden of Eden . The tree of
LIFE sym bolized THE WAY of GOD'S
GOVERNMENT - ba sed on GOD'S
LA W OF LOVE. It symbo lized also
G od's Holy Spirit. which. received
by a human a nd added to the human
spirit. impregnated man with GOD
life - eternal life. The tree of the
knowledge of good and evil - if its
fruitwas taken and eaten by man 
represented man's taking to HIMSELF
the knowledge of what is GOOD and
what is EVIL - that is. deciding for
himself which is the RIGHT WAY of
life . and which is the EVIL way. God
had explained that HIS LAW of LOVE
was the right wa y that would lead to
PEACE. happiness. cooperative effort
and achievement, and resultant uni
versal abundant well-being.

"God explained all about His
GOVERNMENT and His LAW, trans
gression of which is SIN and leads
only to EVIL results. Otherwise He
could not have pronounced on hu
manity the DEATH SENTENCE for di s
obedience.

"Then G od allowed Satan to
present HIS WAY - the SELF-cen
tered way of vanity; lust and greed ;
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en vy and jealousy ; competition with
str ife, violence. murder. war; resent
ment aga ins t authority.

" G od had freel y offered to GIVE
of everything in the Garden ex cept
the one tree whose fruit would bring
ev il, su ffering and death to man.

"Satan immediately attacked
God's WORD - His veracity.

" 'I s God so loving - so genero us
- as He pretends?' challenged Satan
sneeringly. 'Did He not hold back
one tree for Himself?'

"'H e sa id we may eat o f every
tree in the Garden: answered
Mother Eve. 'except that one tree .
For. He sa id , if you take of it. yo u
sha ll surely DIE.'

" 'You shall NOT surely di e.' de
nied Satan flatly. 'God lied to you.
You have 'only His Wordfor it! You
have no PROOF! You are a n IMMOR
TAL SOUL. You sha ll not ever di e.
G od deceived you. He knows that
when you eat that forbidden fruit,
yo u r eyes will be OPENED to " NEW
TRUTH" - it will give you great ex
citing thrills of intellect ; you will
come into SCIENTIFIC KNOWLEDGE.'

"This appealed to her intellectual
VANITY.

"She utilized the tools of MODERN
SCIENCE: First. she rejected the
WORD OF GOD as the SO URCE of
ba sic knowledge. She DISBELIEVED
WHAT GOD SAID - as mankind has
done ever since. Second. she used '
ob servation. When she 'saw that the
tree was good for food. and th at it
was pleasant to the eyes, and a tree
de sired to make one wise. she took
of the fruit thereof, and did eat. and
gave also unto her husband with
her; and he did eat' (Gen. 3 :6).

"The tools of modern science are
I) rejection of revela tion as the ba sic
sou rce of knowledge. 2) observation,
3) experimentat ion , 4) reason . Eve
(and Adam) rejected GOD'S WORD.
used observation, reason. and then
EXPERIMENTED. As a result of that
experiment. they brought human
suffering. sorrow, anguish. con
fusion, unsolvable problems and
mountainous evil s into the human
world . They died! And death passed
upon all men (Rom. 5: 12).

"T here. Mr. Chairman, was the
START - the source and CAUSE of a ll
YO UR un solvable problems here in
the largest country on earth - prob
lems you must admit are too over-

whelming for your exalted .abilities
to handle . That was th e START. Hu
manity ha s continued taking TO IT

SELF the knowledge o f good and evil
- of the right wa y and the wrong 
and what have we? Eight hundred
million of you think Communism is
the best WAY. Three hundred mil
lion Ru ssians think Ru ssian Com 
munism is best. Several hundred
more millions in the United States.
W est ern Europe and el sewh ere
think o ur form of democracy is best.

" Bud d hists think they ha ve th e
right religion. Confucians think
theirs is right. Moslems a re sure
theirs is right. Christi ans think a ll
others are wrong. and only theirs is
right:

"WHAT HAV E WE. Chairman
Mao? CONFUSION. CHAOS. human
suffering, over half of all humanity
in abject POVERTY. living in filth a nd
squalor, over half illiterate. In af
fluent countries, the rich getting ri
cher, the poor getting poorer. And
all seem UNHAPPY. We have wars 
both civil and international - all
over the earth. We have violence in
every country. We have hatred , re
sentment, bitterness. We have UN
REST, FRUSTRATION - NO REAL
HOPE! Yet you human leaders keep
coming up with NEW ' isms' - new
varieties of government - a lways
pos in g a s BE NE'F ACTORS of the
people. But conditions grow worse
and worse - and th e world is headed
now at increasin g speed int o the
vortex of the supreme world crisis at
the close of this age of man-made
civilization."

Chairman Mao : "You present a
NEW fictitious prehistory back
ground - a clever and even
thoughtful - if nonsensical - ch ain
of events to explain man's plight.
But BE POSITIVE. Mr. Armstrong.
You have given me no solution 
no hope whatsoever."

Myself' "Not so far . Ch airman
Mao. So far I have given you the
CAUSE - and the prehistory that led
up to it. But now I bring you real
HOPE - the ONLY hope - for y ou
yo urself HA VE NONE!

Chairman Mao : "I have hope - I
give MY VAST PEOPLE HOPE - a nd
Chinese Communism is that hope.
It sim ply takes TIME!"

Myself' "Yes. I know, Mr. Chair
man! And so do my countrym en
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.~ think that DEMOCRACY offers hope.
:2 And so have world leaders before
E you believed their systems of gov
~ ernment offered solutions, from the

C!J
I ancient Nimrod, on through Shal-
~ maneser, Nebuchadnezzar, Alexan
~ der the Great, Romulus, Julius,
'"
~ Augustus, Nero - and such thinkers
:E as Epictetus, Buddha, Solomon,
~ Socrates, Plato, Virgil, etc.
o "But EVERYTHING is a matter of
~ cause and effect. For every effect

there had to be a CAUSE. I have so
far presented only the CAUSE which
has led to the EFFECT which we our
selves witness in this world. But now
let me give you a different CAUSE
that will lead to a different EFFECT."

Chairman Mao: " So far, M r.
Armstrong, you have brought me a
CAUSE - fanciful or not - but which
I must admit. IF only TRUE, would
explain the reason for a ll our
human woes. But this GOVERNMENT
of God you speak of - it has never
been tried. What have you to say to
that?"

Myself" "Indeed it has been tried ,
Chairman Mao, but there is no rec
ord of it in profane history - only
references to it in the Bible . Yet
every Christian religion has glossed
right over it, and none has revealed
it, so far as I know."

Chairm an Mao: "But you must
admit, Mr. Armstrong, that God's
experiment at creating MAN - or, as
you put it, reproducing Himself 
ended in FAILURE! The MAN God
reproduced after His own kind -
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" You have brought me a
cause - fanciful or not 
but which I must admit,
if only true, would explain
the reason for all our human
woes. But this government
of God you speak of - it has
never been tried. What have
you to say to that?"

after the 'God KIND' as you phrased
it - rejected God's government as
soon as Satan had a chance to
present his WAY of ssi.r-centered
ness - of 'GET,' as you put it. MAN
made the same choice as Lucifer
did! So God's experiment FAILED!"

Myself" " But God was making no
experiment. So far, all proceeded as
God well knew it might. Just as God
knew Lucifer might choose the 'GET'
way instead of God's LAW of LOVE,
so, of necessity, He made man also a
FREE MORAL AGENT - with MIND
that could think, reason , make
choices. God left that choice to MAN.

"True, God explained to Adam
His WAY, just as He had to Lucifer.
And God allowed Satan to try to
persuade the MAN with arguments.
But MAN had not yet EXPERIENCED
both Satan's WAY and God's WAY.
Adam made his choice purely from
explanations in words. And remem- '
ber, I said CHARACTER must be
BUILT within one by EXPERIENCE."

Chairman Mao: "Then why did
not He build that character int o Lu
cifer and the angels by lett ing them
EXPERIENCE God's way after they
had experienced the 'GET' way?"

Myself" "But perhaps you have
forgotten that God started out Luci
fer and his . angels under the GOV
ERNMENT OF GOD - that they did
experience the WAY of God's gov
ernment, lived under it - we know
not HOW LONG . Even after Lucifer
had himself decided on and turned
to the 'GET' way, it conceivably

could have taken a million years to
convince all his angels so that they
would unitedly serve him in his MIL
ITARY venture to attack and un seat
God, putting Luc ifer on the throne
of the UNIVERSE.

"While under God's government,
the angels EXPERIENCED PERFECT
PEACE, happiness, joy! At that time
they had not yet made their final
CHOICE of REB ELLION again st the
GO VE RN MENT OF G OD, and each
had to cho ose for him sel f the WAY
he would live. Once SPIRIT BEI NGS
made that final CHO ICE, it was ir
revo cable. Spirit CANNOT CHANGE.
They had been living conditio na lly
under GOD'S GOVER NM ENT. Having
free moral agency to CHOOSE, their
deci sion was not SET within them
until their choice was made.

"But God made MAN of MATTER.
A MAN, prior to having the EXPERI
ENCE of living under GOD'S GOV
ERNMENT, could decide from Satan's
argument and under his influence to
live the 'GET' way of Satan. Yet.
being MATTER which is subject to
change, it : is in GOD'S PLAN AND
PURPOSE that man may REPENT 
CHANGE HIS MI ND - turn FROM
Satan's way and make a final
CHOICE to accept GOD'S GOVE RN 
MENT."

Chairman Mao: "Yes, but be ing
composed of matter, what is to pre
vent MAN from changing right back
to Satan's ways after experiencing
GOD'S way for a while?"

Myself" "Now you are getting to a
part of God 's MASTER PLAN I ha ve
not yet come to, Mr. Cha irman. So
let me explain: In the Garden of
Eden, Adam was forced to mak e a
CHOICE. Before him were the two
trees, as I previously explained . He
could have taken from the tree of
life imm edi atel y. But he chose the
tree of death. In so doing both
Adam and his wife DISB ELI EV ED
what God SAID. They REJ ECTED
God's LOVE. His LIFE, His GOV ERN
MENT (for the tree of LIFE would
have given them the love of God 
divine LOVE - which alone can ful
fill God's LAW - the law of God 's
GOVERNMENT). They REJECTED the
GOVERNMENT OF GOD and chose to
decide for themselves good from
evil and what GOVERNM ENT they
would follow . Thus they CUT THEM 
SELVES AND THEIR PROGENY OFF
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FROM GOD - and all contact with
Him . This put a barrier between
them . Yet at all tim es G od has
m ade H is truth access ible to man .

" God drove them out of the G ar
den of Ed en. a nd placed su per 
an gel s with flaming swo rds to
PREVENT mankind from entering the
Garden a nd taking for hi;{self
ETERNAL LIFE.

" Remem ber GOD'S PURPOSE: to
reproduce HIMSELF. This included
th e development of His holy. righ 
teous CHA RA CTER. That had to be
bu ilt by EXPERIENCE. That would
take TIM E."

Chairm an Ma o: "Then y o u
sho uld underst and that the world
go a l of Communism cannot be
ach ieved immediately - it takes
time."

Myself" " So now in His MASTER
PLAN for acc omplishing His PUR
POSE. G od set a pa rt a durati on of
7.000 yea rs. The first 6.000 yea rs
MAN was to EX PERIENCE Satan 's wa y
of life . which he had chosen. God
adop ted a "H ANDS-OFF" polic y to
ward man in his chosen way of life .
Mankind. now cut off from God.
now und er the sway of Satan still on
earth's throne. was to live 6.000
yea rs HIS OWN WAY . C ut off from
G od . man was now to orga nize his
ow n society. his own ways and cus
toms. his own GOVERNMENTS. his
ow n RELIGIONS - and Sat an was the
go d of th is wo rld. wh om its reli
gio ns. deceived by him. worshiped
AS G od."

Chairman Ma o: "J ust a moment.
if you please . M r. Armstrong. Yo u
say Satan was to remain on his
earthly throne. sway ing mankind 
a m ankind CUT OFF FROM GO D for
6.000 yea rs. T ell me. HOW could thi s
Sat an sway a ll mankind? And wh at
about th is thing ca lled ' HUMAN NA 
TURE'? Isn 't th at hum an nature
with in man th e force th at sways
mankind?"

Myself" "Chairman Mao . I'm cer
tainly glad you asked that. for I had
alm ost forgotten to explain it. And
right here is the VERY PRESENT ACT
ING CAUSE of a ll the world 's troubles
and ev ils.

" It is rec orded that whe n G od
wa nted to ca use the G entile King
Cy rus . king of Per sia. to send a
number of Jews back to Jerusalem
seventy yea rs ' a fter the de struct ion
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"Indeed it has been
tried, Chairman Mao ,

but there is no rec ord of it
in profane histo ry 

only references to it in
the Bible. Yet every

Christian religion has
glossed righ t over it, and

none has revealed it,
so far as I know."

of Solomon's Temple at Jerusalem
to build the second temple. He sim
ply communicated through the
human spirit in Cyrus. He 'bro ad 
cas t,' so to spea k. on a wavelength
to which Cyrus' sp irit wa s tuned
(Ezra I : 1-2).

"Satan is a SPIRIT being - the
MOST POWERFUL type of super
an gel. He is. even now. 'the prince of
the pmver of the air' (Eph. 2: l-2) .
For more than 20 yea rs I broadcast
ov er the air. Until then I could
ne ver ha ve understood the biblical
explan ation of HOW Satan SWAYS
th e wh ole world . He BRO ADCASTS.
Every human sp irit is in tune with
his wavelength . He does not broad
ca st in words. sounds, or pictures as
in TV. He broadcasts in ATTITUDES.
emotions . feelings. impul ses .
Hum ans he ar nothing. see nothing.
But Satan inst ills within th em thi s
ATTITUDE o f van ity. lust a nd gr eed;
o f jeal ousy a nd en vy; o f com
pet ition and strife; of resentment.
bitterness. violence and war. All
th at. Mr. Chairman. is NOT human
nature. It is actuall y SATAN'S nature.
Ch ildren are not born with it. It is
not hereditary; but as children's
minds develop. gradually thi s atti
tude is inj ected into them in their
tot al unawareness. The apostle Paul
wrote that he was fearful lest the
C h ristia ns a t Corinth in the first
ce n t u ry be co r r u p t e d through
Sat an's subtlety. as Satan deceived
Eve so me 4.000 yea rs before.

"T he origina l CAUSE of all man-

kind's troubles was Adam's TAKI NG
TO HIMSELF the knowledge o f good
and evil; but th e continuous a nd
present ca use of a ll our ev ils is wh at
we erroneously ca ll ' hum an nature'
- which is Satan' s continuou s
'broadcasting' which sways all man
kind. Satan is so powerful. the a ir is
surcharged with his a tt itud e. Even
converted Christians. few th ou gh
the y be . a r e tun ed to Sat an ' s
wavelength . but if they UNDER
STAND and BELI EVE the W o rd of
G od (no w in wr itin g). they recog
n ize such thoughts a nd a tt itudes im
mediately and resist them . Th at is
how a real Christi an must OVER
COME Sat an! "

Chairman Ma o: " Is there. th en .
NO religion on earth that is GO D'S
religion, a pa rt from Sat an? Is th er e
NO gov ern ment on earth th at is
G OD'S GOVERNMENT?"

Mysel] : " C hairma n Mao. I say to
yo u o n au tho rity of th e living GOD
that thi s is a deceived world - cut
o ff fro m G od . It is Sat an 's wo rld .
R emember, Satan is a SPIRIT being
- com posed 'o f spirit and IMM OR
TAL. He is invi sible to human eyes.
Therefore. he has decei ved the
world into believing th at Satan h im 
self is a myth; that thi s is G OD'S
world ; th at Satan - as the devil 
does not exis t. All nation s have be en
de ceived by him . They believe he 
the real Sat an - is G od.

" BUT. to an swer yo ur quest ion
further. G od did reserve to Himself
the right to intervene in world af-
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fair s WHEN NECESSARY TO AC HIEVE
His PURPOSE - for G OD'S PURPOSE
STAN DS - is IRREVOCAB LE! It WILL
BE ACCOMPLISHED. It IS BEING AC
CO MPLISHED!

"God intervened in the life of
Abe l, second son of Adam . Enoch,
call ed 'seventh from Ada m: walked
with God , and two cannot walk to
gether except they be agreed. G od
found Noah PERFECT in his gene ra
tions (physical) and willing to obey
Him . G od called Abram w ho
obeye d Him, and Abram 's nam e
was changed to Abraham, and a ll
PROMISES for immortality. as a gift

. to hum an s, were made to Abrah am
and his descend ant s. Th ere were
Isa ac and Jacob to whom the PROM
ISES were repe ated. and Joseph who
obeye d God. God intervened in
making the Israelite slaves in Egypt
HIs OWN NATION, leading them su
pern aturally under Moses out of
Egypt. He promised them physical
and nation al and material rewards,
bu t never the gift of eternal life. He
sent many prophets to them and
gave the prophets His Holy Spirit in
orde r to empower them to do HIS
WORK, which He assigned to them,
of warning rebellious Israel.

"Then God sent ' the WORD: born
of the virgin Mary, as Jesus Chr ist 
the Son of GOD, since His only
Father was GOD - and the Son of
MAN, since His moth er was th e
human Mary.

" Here we enter a most crucial
phase of God's whole PURPOSE and
MASTER PLAN for REPRODUCING
HIMSELF.

"I have told you . man had to
choose. He was made MORTAL - of
matter. Being MATTER, the PENALTY
of his sin (violation of GOD'S LAW)
was fixed as DEATH. How, then, if
MAN experienced Sat an 's WAY of
'get' first - all of which we ca ll
falsely 'huma n nature' - was G od
to rescue him from de ath , let him
EXPERIENCE life under the GOVERN
MENT OF GOD, THEN MAKE HIS
CHO ICE?
. " I would assume that all this was
thought out and divinely PLANNED
when there existed only the TWO
BEI NGS - 'the WORD' and G OD 
Elohim. Th e 'Word: bein g GOD, the
One BY WHOM God cr eat ed a ll
thin gs, including the hum an race 
bein g CREATOR OF ALL - was one
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who se life was of grea ter value than
all hum an lives combined. He vol
unteered to GIVE UP all the exalted
GLORY and HONOR, to be born as a
human by a hum an . moth er , FOR
THE VERY PURPOSE OF BEING ABLE
TO DIE. But, also bein g GOD in
human flesh , He, and He alone of
all mankind, would be able to RE
SIST Satan ' s tempt ati ons, a n d
though tempted as we are, never
bring on HIMSELF the pen alty of
DEATH. He then would take on Him
self the SINS OF ALL MANKIND, and,
His life outweighin g them all, PAY
our penalty for us, in our stead, by
sacrificing HIS LIFE in exchange for
ours. Thus God GAVE His ONLY BE
GOTTEN' SON rath er than com
promise one iota with HIS LAW!

"His death wiped out the barrier
between man and G od. Now man
could have access to GOD. But the
plan went furth er. G OD resurrected
Jesus Christ from the dead , making
possible th e resurrec tion o f all
humans, for whom He died .

" But that is not yet all. Abel,
Enoch, Noah , Abrah am, Isaac., Ja
co b, Jo seph , Moses a nd all the
prophets, the apostles of Jesus, and
those who thereaft er received God 's
HOLY SPIRIT through Christ in the
Church of God , shall be resurrected
at the coming of Christ aga in to
rule .

"Now you ask, is not the GOVERN
MENT OF G OD in force anywhere in
the world ? Yes, it is - in the true
CHURCH OF G OD, now called the
Worldwide Church of God - and
nowhere else.

" But I am getting a little ahead of
myself. Je su s C hrist met Satan
head-on in a person-t o-person con
frontation . Und er th e most severe
temptation Sat an could maneuver ,
Jesus overcam e him , reject ed his
WAY, OBEYED G OD, and QUALIFIED
to ' RESTORE THE GOVERNMENT OF

. GOD on the ea rth!
"But God 's MASTER PLAN for His

great PURPOSE called for a 6,000
year du ration of MAN attempting to
organize himself in society, govern
ment, religion and education under
Sat an's sway - all his human in
stitutions devised on the way of
'GET' contrary to G OD'S LAW. Thi s
world's churches FIG HT and OPPOSE
the spiritua l LAW OF GOD, the very
basis of the GOVERNMENT OF GOD.

"But Jesus brought a GRE AT MES
SAGE from God to mankind - the
GOOD NEWS ANNOUNCEMENT (G os
pel ) OF THE ·COMING KINGDOM OF
GOD.

"Those who have rejected and, in
this life, OVERC OME Satan 's WA Y of
hostilit y to G OD'S LAW; who have
BELIEVED WHAT GOD SAID - His
writte n WORD. the Bible; who have
REPENTED of sin and of Sat an 's

. WAY; and who have lived, in th is
world, though persecuted for it,
GOD'S WAY; and who have received
a n d b een led by God 's H OLY
SPIRIT, are to be RESURRECTED IM 
MORTAL, composed of SPIRIT at
Christ's coming-. He is coming in
POWER AND GLORYas KING of kings
to TAKE OVER all governments of
this earth , restoring THE GOV ERN
MENT OF GOD.

"Resurrected AT His com ing will
be all saints from 'righteo us Abel' to
those in GOD'S CHURC HTODAY.

"Just as Jesus had to QUALIFY to
sit on the THRONE OF THE EA RTH
(David's) AT JERUSALEM, so mustall
we, who sha ll be then resurrected to
rule with Him. have rejected Sat an 's
WA Y, turned to GOD'S WAY, ove r
come Sat an and his WAY. and have
lived GOD'S WAY.

"We are merely the very FIRST to
be finally BORN of GOD. All in the
first resurrect ion sha ll have been
those few who were PREDESTINED to
be called NOW - given God 's HOLY
SPIRIT to empower us to DO THE
WORK God has decreed He wants
don e NOW, even in Satan 's world.

"Oth ers have not y et been called by
God to spiritual salvation and eternal
life. Jesus said plainly, 'No MAN
CA N come to me , e xce p t th e
Father . . . draw him ' (John 6:44).
Th ose so called are they who have
been specially predestinated - spe
cially selected and called - for this
WORK OF GOD.

" So far as the rest of the world is
con cerned , for 6,000 years God has
ado pted a 'HANDS-OFF' policy. Th ey
have been cut off from God totally.
as if He didn't exist. God simply
was not even in their thinking. MAN
made it so!

"A nd now. WHAT OF THEM? I said
before. to be born into the G OD
FA MILY, one mu st have EX PE RI
ENCED both Satan's way and G OD'S
WAY.
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"Those still aliveat the coming of
Christ to RULE - to restore the GOV
ERNMENT OF GOD on earth, to RE
STORE PEACE, HAPPINESS, JOy - shall
then be called to eternal salvation
by God. Then EVERYONE living shall
be called . They will be EX
PERIENCING THE GOVERNMENT OF
GOD by then living under it, after
having lived in Satan's world. They
will then CHOOSE!

"But what of the BILLIONS of
people from Adam to that time who
were NEVER CALLED, nearly all of
whom NEVER EVEN HEARD OF God's
WAY, or GOD'S GOVERNMENT?

"After Christ has ruled for 1,000
years with Satan imprisoned, Satan
will be released to once again dem
onstrate how POWERFUL he really is,
by tempting and once again DECEIV
ING millions of those who had been
EXPERIENCING LIFE under GOD'S
GOVERNMENT. Millions will then
turn from Christ, and finally choose
Satan's way. A 'lake of fire' will
await them.

"But after this millennial rule of
the KINGDOM OF GOD, ruled by the
BORN family of God, there will be a
special resurrection of ALL the bil
lions of people from Adam to
Christ's RULE, who lived under
Satan's deceiving sway. They shall
all then be resurrected to mortal
human life AS THEY WERE AT THE
MOMENT OF DEATH. A certain space
of time will be granted, probably
100 years. They will then live that
period UNDER THE GOVERNMENT OF
GOD - having, in their mortal life
times. experienced life under
Satan's WAY. During this special
postmillennial time THEY will be
given their chance to CHOOSE. Those
who choose GOD'S WAY will , be
made immortal. Others will perish
in the 'lake of fire.'

" T HEN WHAT? As this earth was
created INCOMPLETE, so were all the
billions of planets of the UNIVERSE.
A lake of fire will have DEVOURED
all humans who, after experiencing
BOTH ways, chose Satan's. They will
be left neither root nor branch.
They will be as though they had
never existed.

"I said God would REPRODUCE
HIMSELF. Those finally saved, made
immortal, no longer composed of
physical MATTER, but now changed
to SPIRIT COMPOSITION, will then be
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BORN children of God - begotten
and BORN into the GOD FAMILY of
Elohim. They will BE GOD! One
God - one God family - composed
of MILLIONS - ,yes, BILLIONS - of
God-Beings!

"Once humans who had been de
ceived into living Satan's WAY have
been UNdeceived; have had their
eyes opened to the TRUTH; have RE
PENTED of the 'GET' way; have
turned to GOD'S WAY; have be
lieved God; have OVERCOME SATAN
and his attitude and his WAY; and
have been changed to IMMORTAL
SPIRIT, their state is expressed in
I John 3:9: 'Whosoever is born of
God doth not commit sin [transgress
God's LAW) ; for his seed [God's life)
remaineth in him: and he cannot sin,
because he is born of God.'

"Then we shall go on and finish
the glorious CREATION of the whole
VAST UNIVERSE IN ENDLESS SPACE 
forever and forever - in perfect
PEACE, enthusiasm, happiness, TO
GETHERNESS - with the JOY of con
stant accomplishment, a l w a y s
looking ahead in joyous anticipation

, of STILL GREATER ACHIEVEMENTS!"
Chairman Mao: "But what IS the

GOVERNMENT OF GOD? How is it
different from present man-devised
governments?"

Myself' "It is altogether different
- a perfect government :

" I ) It will be government from
the TOP down , from GOD the
F ATHER above all in wisdom, knowl
edge, LOVE and TOTAL POWER. Next
under Him will be CHRIST, then un
der Christ the one of His choosing,
probably the resurrected Abraham,
and so on down.

"2) Such a system is IMPOSSIBLE
in human governments where
everyone is motivated by the 'GET'
attitude and everyone uses fallible
human reason, deciding FOR HIM
SELF which way is right and which is
wrong. For example, in our United
States, President Abraham Lincoln
in all honesty felt absolutely SURE in
his own mind that he was right 
and Jefferson Davis was equally as
certain that he was 'right. They were
equally sincere and honorable. But
the result? - six-hundred thousand
dead, and havoc to a great nation.
MAN is incompetent to rule with
perfect, infallible wisdom.

"FINAL PEACE is possible ONLY

BECAUSE there does exist the ETER
NAL, ALL-WISE, ALL-LOVING, ALL
MIGHTY GOD to HEAD the govern
ment that will bring ALL together in
harmony and cooperation and out
flowing CONCERN for one another, in
WORLD PEACE, and in UNIVERSAL
ACHIEVEMENT beyond the ability or
hopes of human minds, NOW, fully
to comprehend. Only God is fit to
RULE, who is all-wise and rules ac
cording to the GOOD of the gov
erned. Thank God who DOES exist,
we have that SURE hope!"

Chairman Mao: "Mr. Armstrong,
I think that I, myself, do refute your
whole scenario contention. I myself
rule 800,000,000 people - the larg
est nation that ever 'existed on earth .
I have only LOVE for my people. I
have only outgoing CONCERN for
their welfare. We have our politics
here in China, of course. There was
some political controversy and
power politics in the struggle for
POWER after the death of Chou En
lai . But I managed that matter
peacefully. China lives at PEACE un
der my own rule. Does this not re
fute your whole contention?"

Myself' "Mr. Chairman, on the
contrary, it emphatically is a living
example PROVING the validity of my
scenario. You admit there was a
POWER STRUGGLE after Chou En
lai's death. Under you, in China,
beat hundreds of millions of human
hearts, all bent on SELF-advantage.
Those near the top - under you 
STRUGGLE in COMPETITION for SELF
power. There is ambition, vanity.
lust and greed. There is competition
and strife, much of it undercover.
There is jealousy and envy, resent
ment of authority over them. There
is the 'GET' attitude.

"If I were a prophet, I would pre
dict that your days, sir , are num
bered. You are not imbued with
immortality. You shall die . And af
ter you will ensue the GREATEST
POWER STRUGGLE PERHAPS IN ALL
HISTORY, in the world's largest na
tion, for SELF-POWER to rule in your
place. True history records here and
there , an HONEST and CON
SCIENTIOUS ruler. But they were
human. They died . My scenario
stands vindicated by all human ex
perience, and by the FACTS of his
tory, Mr. Chairman."

(Continued on page 42)
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WHATEVER
HAPPENED
TO
FATHER?
by David L. Antion

Do your chikiren know you and
respectyou ?Are you the major
influence in your child's life?
If not, why not? This article
shows parents how to avoid a
generation gap in their family.

My parents fight they don't
understand me my fa-
ther doesn't talk to me .. .

I really hate both my parents ... my
father's away a lot .. . I ha ve no rap
port with my father."

These are the confessions of in
creasing numbers of teen-agers. But
why? Why should one of the closest.
warmest human relationships end
up on the rocks?

One of the biggest social prob
lems today is the parent-child prob
lem. A communication gap has
separated teen-agers from their par
ents. How does it come abo ut? How
does this wall of misunderstanding
develop? When does it start? And
what can one do to correct·it?

Teen-agers Speak Out

Interviews with teen-agers, once the
loved, cuddled, .played-with, and
talked-to children, reveal some sur
prising points.

"There are a lot of things that I
don't know about my parents," says
Chris , a sixteen-year-old sophomore
from New Jersey. " My father goes
out on the road. He never talks
about what he does, but I have to
wonder sometimes. My parents
fight . . . they fight all night" (The
Music of Their Laughter, Thorpe
and Blake, p. I).

Sandy is sixteen, the second of
three girls. Here is how she views
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her parents : "My father works for a
chemical firm. I don't know what he
does or how much he makes , but it
must be a lot, beca use we Iive
well.

"My parents are concerned with
what other people think. It's reall y
not my mother. It's mostly my
father. She's really nice. He's all
right but he just doesn't understand.
He says that he wants to understand
and everything. but I don't think he
ever could, really. He's just not like
- he just won't understand. I guess
he's really concerned about his job,
and he's in the Lions Club business.
I don't know what that is. He's some
head of it or something. He goes to
that a couple of days a week. and I
don't know . . .. I don't know how to
describe him really " (ibid., p. 3).

How pitiful! Here is a young girl
who does not really know her own
father and does not know how to
express herself well enough so he
will understand. Obviously there is
little famil y contact. She does not
even know what his job is or what
his club responsibility is.

Sandy's family lacks conversation
and cohesion. Sandy has contact
with her mother and feels that her
mother is "really nice." But she feels
that her father "doesn't under
stand," couldn't understand, and
"won't understand." She started the
thought, "He's just not" like . . . ."
Then she interrupted her words . We
can only wonder to whom she was
com paring her fa ther. Perhaps she
wished her father could unde rstand
like one of her teachers does.

But in any case, we can plainly
see that Sandy has virtua lly given
up hope tha t there will ever be any
understanding with her father.

In just sixteen years, starting from
birth, here is a girl who has just
about ended all fellowship with her
father. How can this be?

What's He Really Like?

If you were to meet and talk with
Sandy's father, you would probably
like him. He is no doubt esteemed
highly among his associates at work
and in the Lions Club. He is likely
to be regarded as a stalwart member
of the community - an active, con
tributing member of society.

In all probability, he doesn't
really know what his daughter

thinks. He evidently works hard.
giving time and energy to his job to
provide for his family. He sees his
daughter at home, getting ready for
her activities. school socials. etc.
Sometimes he must feel frustrated
and may comment. "I just don 't un
derstand these kids toda y." At time s
he may try to come up with some
thing to say to his daughter but is at
a loss to find any rapport. So, find
ing no common ground. he buries
his face in the newspaper or hurries
olfto his club duties .

The above situation describes
thousands of homes where there is
virtually no father influence. The
trouble is that too much time is
spent trying to pin the blame on
someone. instead of solving the
problem. Parents accuse the teens:
"They're young. rebellious. and
won't listen ." The teens accuse the
parents : "They're square. hard
nosed, and won 't listen."

The common denominator? Nei
ther will listen! Each usually feels
the other is at fault. For teen-agers,
the subject of parents is so charged
with emotion that many do not even
want to discuss it with interviewers.

Results of Another Survey

Bibi Wein , author of The Runaway
Generation, reported: "There was
more reticence and emotional
charge on the subject of parents
than on anything else covered in the
interviews." She further explained
that the teen-agers interviewed
spoke more openly about their sex
ual activit ies, drugs, etc. than they
did about their parents .

She continued: "Rather than ex
pressing hostility, anger or con
descension for the elder generation,
most kids just didn't seem to want to
talk about it."

Teen-agers were asked, "Was
there a time when you liked your
parents better than you do now?"
Miss Wein reports: "Most answered
yes, but could not say when that
c han g e d , 0 r w hat had h a P:
pened . . .. About 65% said their
parents did not know much about
their attitudes and feelings. "

Miss Wein then asked a series of
questions to discover the attitude of
teen-agers toward their parents.

"Question : Do you want them to
know more?
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Nowexpanding toyourarea

What Can You Do?

The answer involves one
basic considera tion. You
cannot be a good father
unless you are first a
good husband. And you
cannot be a good mother
unless you are first a
good wife.

The climate set by the
husband and wife definitely in
fluences the climate in which the
child will be reared. If a child is
reared in turmoil, strife and con
fusion , how can he learn stability
and peace? Children learn by imi
tating. When the only thing they
have at home to imitate is constant
bickering and strife between father
and mother. they become hostile
and aggressive toward others and
lose the sense of security that comes
from a warm home relationship.

The two people a young child
loves most in the world are his

What have you taught your chil
dren?

In an interview, Mike, a Penn
State junior, made a candid state
ment about his parents : "I never got
one iota of sex training from my
parents. . . . I think parents are very
naive ."

He says further about his mother:
"I can't sit down and talk with my
mother about something that's bug
ging me ."

These young people are not un
usual. These parents are not , unfor

tunately. a rarity in our
society. These family sit
uations are typical.

When we consider the
breakdown of the home,
the terribly unhappy
marriages. the declining
role of father, and the
changed role of mother,
is it any wonder our so
cieties are literally com
ing apart thread by
thread? The fabric that
underlies a healthy so
ciety - the home itself 
is being ripped apart.

What can you parents
do to see that this gener
ation will grow up to be
sound, respectful, useful
citizens in a world run 
ning amuck?

"Do you wish you did?"
"No. I try to avoid that sort of

thing . ..."
She cont inues : "I have no rapport

with my father. I don't think there's
anything binding my father and me.
I never got any sex education when
I was younger. I came by it, I guess,
like most girls my age do, in school.
dirty jokes, dirty books ."

Does this describe your home?

vate moments with your father
where you sit down over coffee and
he tells you something?"

"N0 ."

family uni t becomes more evident.
Not all parents realize they are out
of contact with their children - that
school influences are stronger than
the family .

Our youth need di rection and a
consistent set of guidelines. Every
parent should be doing everything
possible for preschool children in
laying the foundation of discipline
and right teaching. "

One teen -age girl summarized the
feelings of many teen-agers when
she was asked: "Do you have pri-

Garner Ted Armstrong, long known for his lucid,
provocative, and insightful commentaries on con
temporary world events , can now be seen and
heard on many additional sta
tions throughout the United
States and Canada. In fact,
Garner Ted Armstrong's 5
minute radio commentaries
are being broadcast on so
many new stations, we are
not able to provide a listing in
this issue. We suggest you
check your local radio and TV
listings for programs in
your area, or write di
rectly to Garner Ted
Armstrong ,Pasadena,
CA 91123 for an up
dated worldwide
Radio /TV Log.

GarnerTed Armstrong
COMMENTARY

When Comm unication
Breaks Down

Parents start losing com
munication with their
children about the age of
six - about the time they
enter school. It seems at
this point that parent
and child begin to live in
two different worlds .
Their interests part.
Their lives become more
enigmatic to each other
until there is really noth-
ing to talk ab out.

Here. in many cases. is
the beginning of the problem. As
long as all members of the family
share everything in common and
the children are not affected by out
side interests, all seems to go well.
The lack of communication, genu
ine interest, and outgoing concern
between members of the family has
not yet shown its weakness at this
point in a child 's life.

But when children enter school
and grow older. new interests and
influences begin to make their
marks . As time progresses, the
weakness allowed to develop in the

"Many answered yes. Those who
said no, did so not because of secrets
or fear of punishment, but because
of fear of disillusioning and disap
pointing their parents. or because
they felt that there was simply no
possibility for more understanding.

"Question : Would you like to
know more about them?

"Almost all said yes.
"Question: Was there a time

when you decided it was better not
to tell your parents personal things?

"I never talked to my parents, was
one fairly common an-
swer. Others said there
once was such a time ,
but they could not recall
it. Many seemed to feel
that time had been
around the age of six.
There was a strong feel
ing that parents didn't
wan t to know more
about their children and
were unwilling to receive
communications on any
subject where there
might be disagreement"
(ibid.. pp . 307-308) .
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fath er and mother. The child wants
to see them happy, to see them to
gether. But when they are torn apart
by str ife, the child 's whole world
seems insecure.

The emotiona l effects of this inse
cure environme nt on a child are j ust
beginning to be realized . We are
now experiencing a genera tion that
has been reared - or rather, allowed
to grow up - in homes devoid of
love a nd affection , in homes witho ut
prop er rules of conduct or organiza 
tion . No wonder we have a " run
away generation."

If you are married, you have as
your first responsibility your mate.
You should make your marriage a
happy one. Nothing is more worth
while to your own child. Loving
your husband or your wife totally is
one of the greatest benefits you can
bestow on your child .

Nex t, par ent s and teen- agers alike
must begin building the bridge of
communication. In a survey taken
with young people, this qu estion
was asked: "Wha t do you do when
you are at home?"

"The activity most often men
tion ed was listen to records. Abo ut
half menti oned having some house- ,
hold chores, but in genera l, I go t no
sense of any activities that were not
solita ry ones, including watchin g
TV. In most cases, I sensed little
participat ion in famil y life" (The
Runaway Generation, Bibi Wein,
p. 308).

Too often while parents are home
with their children, they might as
well be a hundred miles away. If
you' re going to spend time with
your children, spend it profitabl y.
Ma ke it memorable. -

You need common interests in or
der to have conversa tion. If yo u and
a close friend sepa ra te for quite a
while, it is difficult to con verse when
you meet again. You may find that
you have little in common. You will
have to spend hours bringing one
another up to date on your various
activities and experiences. Each will
have to do a conside rable amount of
talking as well as listening!

This is the key to rebuilding a
brid ge of communica tion with yo ur
child ren. You will have to find out
what their interests are. You will
also have to bring them into contact
with your experiences. But even
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here you will need a common bond
. of experiences and interes ts.

One very help ful activity is game
participati on . A family can purchase
games that can be played by two to
eight people. Th ese ca n provide a
number of happy hours spe nt to
gethe r. It br ings about a closeness
and a commo n bond - .and pro 
vides common int erests.

Whatever Happened to Father?

Men tend to involve themselves in
their work, hobbies, and careers. If a
father isn' t carefu l, he can soon find
him self consumed with all kinds of
outside activities, leav ing little. time
for his famil y.

Many wives complain that their
husbands leave them alone too
much. They have virtually no com
panionship with their husbands, and
the marriage suffers.

In the course of planning his life,
a man mu st recognize that he com
mitted himself to certa in definite re
sponsibilities when he marri ed. And
these responsibilities take priority
over most person al preferences in
his life. He must insure that he takes
enough time to spend with his wife.
This should include taking his wife
out occasiona lly - ha ving time
alone with her for conve rsation.

If he fulfills these major responsi
bilit ies and has time left over for
personal interests, well and good.
But what happens in most cases is
that a man wants to " have his cake
and eat it too." He wants to spend
most of his time working or engag
ing in his favorite recreational activ
ities and hobbies. Th en he hopes he
has enough time afte r work to de
vote to his fam ily. And it is usually
his family that is left with out the
proper attention:

The course each nation will tak e
depends on whe ther fathers and
husbands in that nati on have the
courage and the fortitude to fulfill
family respon sibil ities by putting
the ir job of father and husband in
its proper place as one of life' s most
important responsibilities.

If men would recog nize how im
portant their responsib ilities are as
husbands and fa thers and give the
proper attention to their wives and
children, then children wouldn't
have to ask the qu estion: "What
ever happened to father?" 0

DEVIL MOVIES
(Continued from page 10)

booklet Did God Create a Devil? for
the full story.)

Sat an is called "the god of thi s
world [or age]" (II Cor. 4:4 ) and
"the prin ce of devils [demon s]"
(Mark 3:22), who has "deceived the
who le world" (Rev. 12:9). He is
pictured as "a roaring lion , walking
abo ut, seeking whom he may de
vour" (I Peter 5:8).

Sat an's power, however, is lim
ited. He can .do only what God
allows him to do, as is clearly seen in
the book of Job. Hollywood's por
trayal of a great conflict between
God and Satan - which God, on
occasion , loses - is clearly unbibli
cal.

Numerou s cases of demonic pos
session are found in the Scriptures,
as well as cases of "exorcisms" 
casting out of demons by the ser
vants of God. In nearly all cases,
God 's serva nts (such as Paul in Acts
16) simply rebuked the evil.spirit in
the name of Jesus Christ, "and he
cam e out in the same hou r." Th e
elab orate Lat in incanta tions and ar
du ous " rites of exorci sm" depicted
in some of the recent films are not
based on Scripture.

Dem onic influence and, in some
cases, actual possession still occur 
yes, even in our modern, sophis
ticated world of the twentieth cen
tury. Opening one 's mind to '
dem onic influence through a pre
occupation with occultism and inter
est in the supern atural is therefore
fraught with potential dangers.

N early 2000 yea rs a go, the
apostle Paul admonished: "Have no
fe llowship with ' the unfruitful works
of darkness . .." (Eph. 5: II ). The
a postle James warned : " Submit
youse lves therefore to God. Resist
the devil, and he will flee from you"
(Ja mes 4:7 ).

Yet there is pre cious littl e resist
ing in evidence in the world tod ay.
People are not guarding the doors to
their minds!

Our free booklet The Occult Ex
plosion is a must for a complete un
d e rs ta nd in g of ' th is import ant
subject. Find out what really lies
behind today's surge in occult int er
est. 0
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HumanSurvival
And except those days shou ld be sho rtened , there should no flesh be saved . . . Matthew 24:22

Spectacular new breakthroughs in genetics have propelled man
kind to the threshold of a new era. By recombining the funda
mental molecules of life, some scientists claim great benefits
are in the offing. But others are alarmed at the potential for un
told peril to all life on earth - far exceeding the menace of the
atomic bomb! Thus the new biology poses one of the greatest
dilemmas to ever face modern man.

THENEW BIOLOGY
PANACEAOR
PANDORJl:S BOX?

by Robert A. Ginskey

The year 1976 mark ed the real
beginning of the era of gene tic
en gineering. It was j ust last fall

that Nobe l Prize winner Har Gob
ind Kh orana of the Massachu sett s
Institute of Tec hno logy anno unced
tha t he had success fully synthesized
the first fully functiona l gene from
off-the-shelf che mica ls. Kh orana's
achieve me nt was the late st in a
whole se ries of stunning biological
"advances" that have signa led a
new age of d iscovery - a biological
revolution .

"A new genie has emerged from
the bottle of scientific resear ch ."
proclaims Dr. Clifford Brob stein , bi
olog ist a t the Univers ity of Ca lifo r
nia . San Diego.

The new biology has man y facets
- eve rything from artificial in
semi na tio n (including sperm and
egg banks). to orga n tran spl ants. to
gene tic ta iloring and eve n human
"clo ning ," the asexua l rep roduction
of individ ua ls tha t a re ident ical to
the orig ina l (see box on next page).
Even some form of human immo r
tality is held out as a future possibility.

But one th ing is certain : revolu 
tion ary biological bre akth rou ghs a re
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dest ined to becom e some of th e
most hotly deb ated an d contro 
versia l develop ments of the twen
tieth century. " It represents prob
a b ly th e la rgest e thica l p roblem
science has ever had to face," admo 
nishes Harva rd biologist and No bel
Laureate Geor ge Wald . " I fear for
the future of science as we have
kn own it. for mankind. for life on
the Earth."

"T he ethical problems .. . rai sed
by the population ex plosion and a r
tificial inseminati on . by gene tics and
neurophysiolo gy. and by the soc ia l
and mental sciences a re at least as
grea t as those arising fro m at omic
ene rgy and the l-l-bomb." decl ar es
Dr. W. H. Th orpe of Ca mb ridg e
University.

Wh y all the conce rn? To under
sta nd it. we need to br iefly review
th e incredi ble biological achieve 
ments that have recently occurred.

Our Genetic Heritage

Science has known for some 25
yea rs that a rem ark abl e and awe 
somely complex molecul e ca lled
DNA controls all her edity. DN A in
the form of chromosomes and gen es

is found in eve ry cell of every orga
nism . Incred ible as it may see m. bi
o logists ha ve demo ns tra ted th at
eac h cell in yo ur bod y contain s the
ent ire gene tica lly code d informat ion
nece ssa ry for a complete hum an
bein g.

DNA is composed of var iou s se
qu ences of four chemica ls known as
nucl eotides. Until recently. th er e
was littl e science co uld do to a lte r
these seque nces . But in just the past
few years. resea rchers have sho wn
th at it is possible to "tran spl ant"
ge net ic materi al (section s of DN A)
into cells of who lly different species.
By splitt ing open the DNA in one
orga nism. researche rs ca n inse rt
new genes fro m a different orga
nism. thus cha nging the heredita ry
character istics of the organism! This
br eak th rou gh . coupled with other
ac hievemen ts. such as the synthesis
of totally man-mad e ge nes . mean s
that gene tic eng ineering - and the
cre a tion of totally novel orga nis ms
- is now within reach .

Prop onents of such research say
th e DNA transpl antation technique
promises a whole array of ben efits
to medi cal research. pra ctical medi
cin e and agriculture. The process
could. for exa mple. provide cr itical
insights int o the way in which cells
- including perhaps cancer cells
- rep roduce. It might a lso be used to
mass-p roduce drugs that a re now
rare or expensive. such as insulin.
ga mma globulin. and antibio tics. by
tran spl anting into som e com mon
host the genes that stim ulate the
production of these drugs. Som e sci
en tists talk of conque ring crippling
genetic diseases such as Down's syn
drome. or sickle-cell anemia.

Th e so-called recombinant DNA
techniques also ha ve pot ential ap
plic ati on s in ag ricultur e. For ex
am ple. food cro ps could be given
th e gene tic ability to con vert nit ro
gen from the a ir directly into the
ch emical essentials for growth. a
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Cloning:Duplicating Humans
Imagine a world where hundreds,
thousands, perhaps millions of
people all look exactly alike. They
have the same strengths and weak
nesses, the same proclivities and
interests. In short, they are identi
cal replicas of one individual. Such
a world may~e possible in the
near future.

So far, human reproduction has
always occurred through the union
of a sperm and an ' egg - the sex
cells of male and female . But sci
entists know that all the other cells
of the body contain a full set of
genetic instructions for the entire
individual. Thus if a body cell
could be made to divide and grow,
the result could be a reproduction
of the person that donated that
cell.

This method of asexual procre
ation is called "cloning," and it has
already been successfully accom
plished with plants, fruit. flies and
frogs.

In 1968, Dr. J. B. Gurdon of
Oxford University obtained an un
fertilized egg cell from an African
clawed frog . He destroyed the
egg's nucleus (containing the egg's
genetic code) with radiation. Gur
don then took a body cell from
another frog, removed itsnucleus
with tiny surgical tools, and im
planted it in the egg cell. The new
"cell" combination began growing
and dividing, and produced a new
tadpole which grew up to be an
identical twin of the frog that do
nated the nucleus!

How would cloning work with
human beings? Roughly the same
way. A healthy egg could be re
moved from a woman's body and
its nucleus destroyed. Then the nu-

process known as nitrogen fixation.
Such a breakthrough would dramat
ically reduce the world's depen
dence on costly fertilizers.

Industry is also very interested in
capitalizing on the new biology. At
least one company is trying to use
genetic manipulation to create a
strain of bacteria that will literally
eat up oil spills.

Yet , while optimism over the
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cleus from a cell taken from an
other person (the "donor") would
replace the destroyed nucleus, The
egg would then be reimplanted in
the uterus of a woman and allowed
to grow into a "photo copy" of the
donor. In principle, the proces.s
could be repeated hundreds, thou
sands, yes millions of times (every
body has trillions of cells he or she
could "donate" for such purposes).

The consequences of human
cloning are almost impossible to
imagine. The family unit would
have little reason to exist; sexual
relations would no longer be
needed for reproduction. The
whole concept of parenthood, of
being a "father" or "mother"
would need to be revised or per
haps discarded.

What would cloning be used to
produce? Perhaps millions of iden
tical soldiers, cloned from the most
aggressive and belligerent stock
available? Perhaps a race of com
placent passivists? A community of
Einsteins? Perhaps an aging despot
would seek to ensure his throne
with a clone - his genetic double.
(Would the real Idi Amin please
stand up!) Or perhaps millions of
people would seek a new form of
"immortality" by engendering nu
merous clones of themselves.

Fertilization of human eggs has
already been accomplished in the
laboratory, , and such eggs have
been successfully implanted in
human "mothers." Such tech
niques are essential prerequisites
for implementing cloning. If clon
ing becomes acceptable in the fu
ture , human society will be
dramatically altered - perhaps
beyond recognition.

genetic manipulation remains high
in many circles, an increasing sense
of alarm is being expressed by a
growing number of scientists. The
primary danger is that a new kind of
virulent virus or bacteria might
eventually be produced that could
infect other organisms. This is espe
cially likely in view of the fact that
the prime organism currently used
in genetic research is E. Coli. a bac-

teria that is a normal inhabitant of
the human digestive tract and which
can easily enter the body through
the mouth or nose.
. "I myself must admit that, while I

.felt uneasy about future hazards
when I carried out experiments on
bacterial transformation 15 years
ago, I did not ponder the full scope
of the problem until recently ," con
fides Dr. Liebe F. Cavalieri, profes
sor of biochemistry at Cornell
University. Warns Cavalieri : "A
single unrecognized accident could
contaminate the entire earth with an
ineradicable and dangerous agent
that might not reveal its presence
until its deadly work was done .. ..
It is possible, intentionally or unin
tentionally, to construct highly dan
gerous agents of other types, worse

. than anything yet envisioned in bio
logical warfare."

Dr . Robert Sinsheimer, chairman
of the Biology Division of the Cali
fornia Institute of Technology,
warns that the new genetics may
well be irreversible. "Because of
human fallibility, these new orga
nisms are almost certain to escape,"
Sinsheimer told The Plain Truth.
"There's no way to recapture them ,
and thus we have the great potential
for a major calamity."

Erwin Chargaff, professor emeri
tus of Columbia University and
long-time researcher on the charac
teristics of DNA , states : "I should
say that the spreading of experi
mental cancer may be confidently
expected."

A chilling confirmation of Char
gaff's prediction has alread y oc
curred. Researchers in Texas
recently sounded cries of grave con
cern when they succeeded in genet
ically tinkering with an otherwise
harmless mouse cancer virus, only
to find that it was now capable of
causing tumors in other species!

"I think our initial feeling was
more of fear than anything else,"
admitted Dr. Alfred Hellman, chief
of the Office of Biological Safety at
the Southwest Foundation in San
Antonio. "If it's doing this to these
animals, what's it going to do to us?
And if it happens to us, it could
happen to anybody."

Because of the furor over genetic
manipulation, the National Inst itute
of Health has recently provided
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The Biologyof the Future
"guidelines" intended to regulate
such research. But critics remain
skeptical that such unenforceable
guidelines will do much good . One'
outspoken opponent of such re
sea rch is Dr. L. Douglas DeNike.
He is concerned that the guidelines
permit continued experimentation
with so-called "crippled" form s of
E. Coli . " I fear that even 'crippled'
form s of this microbe might trans
mit cha racteristics to ordinary E.
Coli if they were accidentally re
leased ," DeNike told The Plain
Truth

Other worried officials note that
the NIH guidelines do not have the
force of law. "At present the only
thing the government can do," la
ments one scientist, "is cut off re
search funds if they violate the
guidelines. But what about industry
where they want to work with these
bacteria on a massive commercial
scale?" "We' re talking about the
prospects for the demi se of bio
sphere," says DeNike.

"This [research) is more hazardous
than the Glom bomb. " stresses Har
vard biologist Dr. Ruth Hubbard.
" It could unle ash 'super-bacteria'
th a t a re resistant to drugs a nd
spread new type s of disease world
wide ." Adds Hubbard : "An experi
menter could inhale or ingest some
of the bacteria and carry it out of
the lab in his body - a common
occurrence in even the best labs
- and then pass the germ on to
people outside, introducing a new
disease to humanity."

Even the oil-munching bacteria
might have disastrous kickbacks.
What happens, for example, if such
bacteria were to infest oil wells or
gas tanks? Would they consume the
oil before it could ever be used?

The Brink of Cosmoeide

"Of course such alarms have been
raised before," says Cavalieri. "The
A-bomb, ner ve gas, biological war
fare , the destruction of the stra to
spheric ozone layer by fluorocarbon
sprays - all have been held up as
threats to human existence. But all
of these dangers can, in theory if not
in practice, be limited or controlled.
The threat of a new form of life is
more compelling, for once released,
it cannot be controlled, and its ef
fects cannot be reversed. A new dis-
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What will the biology of tomorrow
be like? Some far-re aching break
throughs are predicted :*

1980 - Choose the sex of children
.before they are conceived

1985 - Artificial heart impl anta
tions; brain linked to com
'puter

1990 - Chemical synthesis of cheap
nutritious food; cancer con
quered

1995 - First human clone; brain
transplants commonplace

2000 - Transplantation of almost
all orgap.s of the body

2005 - Alteration of the processes
of aging

20 I0 - Widespread use of arti
ficial insemination to pro-

ease may simply have to run its
cou rse, attacking millions in its
path... . This research is the greatest
threat ever to our human exis tence. "

Knowledge Run Amok

"We have gone along for several
hundred years ' with the belief that
knowledge and the mean s for ac
quiring knowledge are always bene
ficial ," muse s Sinsheimer. "T he
situation that ' first led anybody to
question that assumption was the
atomic bomb. I think that a lot of
people wish there were a way to
forget all about nuclear physics but
there is not. For a while, many
people hoped that it was an anom
aly. But now here come s another
one . How do you cope with this new
ob servation that some kinds of
knowledge and some kind s of tech
nology can be very dangerous? ...

"'Know the truth and the truth
will make you free ' is a credo carved
on the walls and lintels of labora
tories and libraries across the land,"
Sinsheimer observes. But he adds,
"W e begin to see that the truth is
not enough, that the truth is neces
sary but not sufficient , that scientific
inquiry, the revealer of truth, needs
to be coupled with wisdom if our
object is to advance the human con
dition.. .. We need to recognize
that the great forces we now wield
might - just might - dri ve us too

duce genetically superior
offspring

2015 - Fetuses grown in artificial
wombs

2020 - Gen etic engineering in
humans by chemically
modifying their DNA
chains

2025 - In Utero genetic manipula
tion

2030 - Total mastery of human
genetics and heredity

2040 - Suspended animation of
life

2050 - Complete control of the
aging process; man-made
immortality

"Ad apted in part from The Post-Physician
Era: Medicine in the 21st Century. written
by Jerrold Maxmen (1976). •

swiftly toward some unseen cha sm."
Will the emerging science of

genetic manipulation create the
same horrors that have resulted
from nuclear research? The tragic
truth is that man has partaken of
" the tree of the knowledge of good
and evil," but he simply does not
ha ve the wisdom to rightly use the
technology he has invented.

"My people are destro yed for lack
of knowledge ," God told the
prophet Hosea (Hosea 4:6). What
kind of knowledge is lack ing? Cer
tainly not scientific and technologi
cal knowledge; but the godly
knowledge that would provide the
moral, ethical and spiritual frame
work to guide man's quest in his
understanding of the material uni
verse.

Jesus Christ described a last gen
eration when wars, famines and,
significan t ly enough , pestilences,
would mark the ' beginning of a
time of great sorrow and tribulation
(Matt. 24:7 , 8). Surely he referred to
our times when he stated : "And ex
cept those days should be shortened,
there should be no flesh be saved
[alive] , , ." (Matt. 24:22).

Only the intervention of Christ
will prevent global catastrophe and
ensure the survi val of mankind.
Thankfully the most frightening as
pects of the new biology may never
come to pass. 0
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Personal from ...

(Continued from page 1)
Posts ." (Hopefully, the new govern
ment will get settled down so .that I
ma y yet visit Bangkok on the return
of this present trip .) "President of .
Ireland Resigns Over Anti-terrorism
Laws." "Rhodesian-Britain Talks
Informally in Germ any ." (Ian
Smith's presence there postponed
my personal talk with him in Salis
bury scheduled for November 1st.)
"War Continues in South Leba
non."

It's WAR, CIVIL WAR, and VIO
LENCE - EVERYWHERE ON EARTH!
It's in Europe. Asia, Africa. And
South America is in tense states of
crises.

The world DOES NOT REALIZE!
The world takes this VIOLENCE
EVERYWHERE as a matter of course.
It has increased on us gradually . We
seem to suppose it is the natural
sta te of affairs.

It ISN'T.
I see these heads of state person

ally . I see them IN TROUBLE. And,
soon, I get news . that THEY ARE
DEAD! Men I KNOW! Men with
whom I have had private talks! I
cannot keep up with it! Doors open
so that the warning MESSAGE of the
CREATOR GOD may be taken into
these nations - then the GOVERN
MENT IS OVERTURNED! This is dis
concerting - actually FRIGHTENING!
Because I know what all this MEANS!

Perhaps it is not REAL to y ou. You
have not KNOWN these men in a
close. personal way, as I have. It has
struck CLOSE to me! When you lose
a loved one. you weep - you are
shaken - upset all over.

My dear readers, THIS IS JUST AS
REAL. Can I make you realize that?

And, whether you realize it or
not, it is just as REAL as it seems to
me. For what it portends as ABSO
LUTELY CERTAIN SOON TO STRIKE IS
GOING TO AFFECT YOU, personally,
just as much as me - and perhaps a
LOT MORE TERRIFYINGLY unless you
are as READY as I.

It means THE ENDof this world, as
organized, IS UPON US!

God Almighty sent Jonah to warn
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MAO
(Continued from page 35)

Chairman Mao: "M y congratu
lations. Mr. Armstrong, on y.our
cleverness in thinking out such a
scenario covering such a VAST era of
time. I will grant you this much - it
would be WONDERFUL - IF. ONLY IT
WERE TRUE! It has been interesting.
and should be to every THINKING
mind. But those of us educated in
the certainty that THERE IS NO GOD,
unfortunately cannot accept your
idea - even though I will freely ad
mit it MAKES SENSE from every angle.
IF ONLY it were true! But leaders
and educators are too steeped in the
evolutionary theory to ever believe
anything else . And unfortunately.
the rest of humanity is interested
only in the comforts and pleasures
of the moment. So I'm afraid you

the Gentile city of NINEVEH! They
HEEDED his warning. And the de
struction did not come. BECAUSE
God saw their deep repentance 
their turning from their evil ways 
He heard their desperate PRAYERS
asking for MERCY!

But God said that if He sends a
prophet (as He now sends me to
warn you) that YOU, people of
America, Canada, Britain, Western
Europe, Australia, New Zealand
and South Africa WILL NOT HEED!
SO, if you DON'T, then I tell you IT IS
CERTAIN TO HAPPEN - TO YOU!

Let me give you a picture of it
from GOD'S OWN WORD, as GOD
HIMSELF HAD IT PICTURED!

"HOWL YE; for the DAY OF THE
LORD is at hand; it shall come as a
DESTRUCTION from the Almighty.
Therefore shall all hands be faint ,
and every man's heart shall melt:
and they SHALL BE AFRAID : PANGS
AND SORROWS shall take hold of
them ; they shall be in pain as a
woman that travaileth: they shall be
AMAZED one at another; their faces
shall be as flames. Behold, the DAY
OF THE LORD cometh, CRUEL both
with WRATH and FIERCE ANGER, TO
LAY THE LAND DESOLATE: and he
shall DESTROY the sinners thereof
ou t of it" (Isa. 13:6-9).

Dear readers of mine, I hope you
realize mine is not an easy job:

I have to wonder ' what has be-

will never convince the world of
what you appear to BELIEVE, and
have put in this scenario form."

Myself" "I thank you , Mr. Chair
man, for LISTENING. In the very fact
that you DID LISTEN, I have suc
ceeded in my commission. I am not
the one to BRING ABOUT world
peace - but the representative and
forerunner preparing the way for
the One who most certainly WILL
bring us WORLD PEACE, even though
it is foretold that the WORLD WILL
OPPOSE HIM until it is subdued and
FORCED against its will by the super
natural Power it denies to live in
PEACE, COOPERATION, HAPPINESS,
HEALTH. AND ABUNDANT WELL
BEING - with eternal life available
to all whose hearts shall be made
willing.

"Thank you for your hospitality
and generous courtesy. Good-bye,
Chairman Mao." D

come of former President Thieu of
South Vietnam. I knew him when
he was in office - chatted with him
an hour. I heard he escaped, just as
the Reds were taking over Saigon.
Then I wonder where are Senator
Pauline of the South Vietnam gov
ernment, her husband and family
whom I learned to love so dearly?
I heard they escaped , and are
safe somewhere - I know not
WHERE!

These tragic conditions all over
this world strike DEEP into my
HEART! They MEAN something REAL
to me . I KNOW what they mean . All
I can do for you is WARN YOU. In
JESUS CHRIST is your only hope and
SAFETY! I can't do YOUR repenting,
and YOUR praying for you . Don't
think these world happenings now
are jusrROUTINE world news.

They are GOD'S LOVING WARN
1NG to us of the fast-coming SU
pREME CRISIS at the END of this
world's society, civilization, govern
ment - man's whole evil SYSTEM.

Then, afterward, shall come the
HAPPY, PEACEFUL WORLD TOMOR
ROW, ruled by the GOVERNMENT OF
THE LIVING GOD!

I travel in all parts of the world as
an ambassador for WORLD PEACE.
But I know I myself cannot bring
about PEACE. I am merely Christ's
ADVANCE ambassador, PREPARING
THE WAY! D
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IN BRIEF
QUEST: THE CELEBRATION
OF EXCELLENCE
by Stanley R. Rader

The author accompanies Plain
Truth Editor-in-Chief Herbert
W. Armstrong on his frequent
visits with heads of state and
other lead ing international
dignitaries.

PASADENA, January 14, 1977:
By the time this reaches you ,
QUEST/77's inaugural issue will be
in the hands of subscribers and
available on newsstands across the
country. Perhaps a little back
ground on this exciting new publ i
cat ion and its publ ishe r , the
Pasadena-based Ambassador In
ternat iona l Cultural Foundat ion ,
wou ld be in order.

The twin concepts of man as a
unique being ,with unlimited mental
and spiritual potentia l, and the re
sponsibil ity of all men to be respon
sive to the needs of fellowmen ,
undergi rd the vision that brought
forth first the AICF, founded by Mr.
Herbert W. Armstro ng to unite car
ing people everywhere in support of
its transcendent purpose , and now
the AICF 's newest project ,
QUEST/7?

Mr. Herbert Armstrong has ex
pressed over the years his concern
with what man is and what man
could become.On the one hand,we
see human ity plunging headlong
into problems that threaten our very
existence ; at the same time, the
tremendous human capacity and
creat ivity leave us in awe of the
incredible paradox. It isthisparadox
that has given birth to QUEST177.

From the outset our publicat ions
and other media have shown the
enormity of the world 's problems.
With the long-awaited complet ionof
Ambassador Auditorium , fulfilling
Mr . Armstrong 's dream of a fitting
House for God , the AICF was con-
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ceived to bring a gl impse of the
excellence that mankind could
achieve . First AICF brought cultural
excellence to Southern California.
But that area alone was too small a
stage for this sharing . So a new kind
of publication was conceived , a
unique magazine dedicated to the
celebration of excel lence in all its
manifestations . Mr. Ted Armstrong,
too , had long envisioned a balanc
ing , encouraging print vehic le to
reverse the trend of journalistic
muckraking and the universal ap
peal to man 's baser instincts.

QUEST177 provides the perfect
complement to the warning mes
sage which is the mission of Mr.
Herbert Armstro ng and the great
Work he has humanl y directed for
the past nearly half century to
" preach and publish in all the world
for a witness " in this age. For ,
without a voice that seeks out and
celebrates, for our encouragement,
for our enlightenment and for our
example , those areas of break
through where mankind 's divine
source becomes believable in out
of -the-ordinary courage , com
mitment and ac complishment
which are evidence of the fact that
God created man, how would the
warning have meaning or hope?
QUEST177 is designed to be such a
voice.

This voice needed not only real
spec ialists - the best - in the areas
of editing , circulation and advertis
ing , but believing converts to this
need for a positive note in the dis
mally negative press of today to
broadcast it with conv ict ion. So
there is tota l consistency in the
selection of Arthur Murphy,the man
most respons ible for the successfu l
launch of such titles as Sports Illus
trated and Smithsonian , as pub
lisher ; of Robert Shnayerson ,

formerly of Time, Life and Harper 's,
as editor, with his impressive and
exper ienced staff , including Man
aging Editor Molly McKaughan
(Paris Review), Art Director Noel
Werrett (Psychology Today, Car
and Driver, etc .), Assoc iate Editor
Jed Horne (People), Photo Consu l
tant John Morris (Life and New York
Times),editorial advisers T. George
Harris (Psychology Today) and
Tony Jones (Harper' s); of Wendell
Forbes , former circulation director
at Life , in that capac ity, aided by
Jack Ladd, former ly of Time and
Saturday Review; of Phil Du Val,
formerly presiden t of advertising for
Harper 's, Natural History and Atla n
tic Monthly ,asadvertising director.

QUEST/ 77 will also be dedica ted
to and capitalize on, quality ,digni ty,
achievement , the transcendence of
man , the reach of the human mind
and the inherent potential of human
life - and this will fully support the
efforts of Mr. Herbert Armstrong in
his meetings with leaders of govern
ment , education and bus iness
arou nd the world.

A potpourri of comments from
QUEST/77's editor , Robert Shnay
erson, shows clearly how identical
to our o w n is h is g rasp of
QUEST177' s underl ying concepts .
Before we met up with him, Mr.
Shnayerson had become " tired of
journalisticmyopia. Fed up with pub
lications that appeal to our worst
instincts . Let other editors drag
readers through cesspools of medi
ocrity ," hedeclared. " I'm interested
in people as they really are - and
could become . . . the quiet hero
ism of ordinary people cop ing ,heal
ing, teaching . The unknown best
and brightest in a billion corners of
the earth - unknown because good
news isn 't news."

QUEST177 truly presents to the
world what Mr. Herbert W. Arm
strong has represented for over 40
years - with all the dignit y, quality,
appea l, relevance and importance
that has been his hallmark.

For subscription information,
write QUEST177, Subscription De
partment , 300 West Green Street ,
Pasadena , California 91123 . 0
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The Coming Era of Superweapons

Garner Ted Armstrong

SPIIKS DUTI

When people talk about the
potential for mass annihila
tion , they're usually think

ing about the specter of all-out
nuclear war - a nuclear Armaged
don which would obliterate man
kind from the face of the earth.

Many do not realize, however ,
that nuclear weapons are only a
part of man's growing mass annihi
lation arsenal. Not satisfied with
" mere " atomic and hydrogen
bombs , science is about to
bequeath to mankind a whole new
generation of SUPERWEAPONS!

Several months ago, Soviet
leader Leonid Brezhnev warned
that the level of modern technology
is now such that, in his words , " a
serious danger arises of the cre
ation of a weapon even more awe
some than the nuclear one."

While there has been consid
erable speculation about exactly
what weapon Mr. Brezhnev had in
mind , former U.S. Deputy Defense
Secretary William P. Clements
warns that "the Soviet Union is in
vesting heavily in several highly
speculative technologies which
could have a major impact on fu
ture warfare."

U.S. researchers, consequently,
are pushing ahead in similar direc
tions.

Among the " superweapons" cur
rently being talked about , worked
on, or, in some cases, already in
existence , are:

"Advanced " nuclear weapons.
Scientists are speculating about the
possibility of nuclear weapons
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made from materials heavier than
uranium, and therefore more pow
erful. Also, a scientist at a British
"think tank" has proposed the de
velopment of a portable hydrogen
"mini-bomb" the size of a large
softball, which would have almost
no fallout .

Neutron bombs. Unlike nuclear
bombs, a neutron bomb would kill
people by means of a stream of
deadly radiation , but leave ma
chines and bUildings undamaged .

Sound rays. Electro-acoustical
advancements in sound pulsation
have demonstrated that humans
can be totally disoriented by in
audible infra-sound. The military
applications of sound rays could
therefore become a novel method
of human destruction .

Chemical fireballs . A new genera
tion of incendiary weapons is being
developed which produces "chem
ical holocausts, " radiating intense
thermal energy second only to that
of an atomic bomb.

Lasers. Military research in
stitutions in both the East and West
are in keen competition to apply the
laser to military uses. The Buck
Rogers "ray gun," concentrating
unbelievable amounts of energy
into a narrow death ray, is no
longer science fiction .

A recent news headline made the
startling announcement, "Russians
Use Laser to Knock Out U.S. Satel
lites." According to several national
magazines, one American satellite
was destroyed and another
" blinded" by powerful Soviet laser

beams within the past year. The
Pentagon has neither confirmed
nor denied the reports.

Whether this alarming account is
true or not, there is no question that
an intense race is underway be
tween the United States and the So
viet Union to be the first with
operational killer laser beams.

Weather warfare and earthquake
stimulation. The ability to unleash
hurricanes and tornadoes (or sear
ing droughts) against one's enemy,
or to touch off killer earthquakes in
strategic cities, would be a powerful
weapon in wartime. These new ave
nues of warfare have not escaped
the probing analysis of the Arma
geddon-makers of the world.

Chemical and biological weap
ons. Just one cannister of some of
the new high-potency nerve gases
is estimated to be capable of an
nihilating some one billion people
- a quarter of all mankind! 0 fever ,
a biological agent, is so deadly that
less than ten ounces, if properl y
dispersed , could kill all of humanity!

Despite the biological and chem
ical weapons pacts on the books ,
there is no reliable verification of
compliance against their devel
opment and production, nor any
safeguards against their use. As
one military analyst said: " Imple
mentation of the pacts will be un
verifiable until the next war. " And
then, of course, it's too late.

Other even more mind-boggling
weapons of mass destruction are
now in the thinking stages in re
search plants around the world
-including bombs based on sub
atomic particles and antimatter .

What does it all mean? Where is
humanity heading? Will these hor
rifying weapons ever be used?

Mankind's Armageddon is coming
- but world peace will not be far
behind . You can know what lies
ahead, laid bare in the pages of
Bible prophecy.

If you want to know what lies
beyond the seemingly bleak future ,
write for our new free booklet The
Red Horse: War, the second of the
prophesied "four horsemen of the
Apocalypse" soon to be unleashed
against the world . 0
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TheAgeofBlahl
We live in an age of Blah - despite space travel, potential ther

monuclear extinction , increase in major earthquakes, unprece
dented population-explosion /famine bomb about to explode , runaway
inflation (with world depression on its heels), a plethora of crises from
ecology to education.

We live in an age of Blah because original thinking is at its nadir.
Despite the fact that there are nearly as many life styles as there are
people, and many brag about " doing their own thing " but hardly any
one does. We are assaulted on every side by politic ians on the one
hand and the press on the other, with advertising hitting us head on!
We are told what, when and how to think , act , buy , do - and most of
us do as we are told!

We are all forced into a dry, dull mold . We're the Pepsi genera
tion, pop-bottle babies. We alleviate the pain at one end with aspirin
and at the other with Preparation H. We smother the rest with roll-ons ,
spray and aerosol unguents, powders and oils. Time, required for
proper enjoyment of the quality life, is just not available (though we
have the same 24 hours a day all our forefathe rs did since Adam and
Eve in the Garden) - so we substitute profit-making (for someone
else) " instants" for as many facets of life as possible: instant coffee .
instant tea, instant you and me! Instant TV meals(?). Instant Cup-A
Soup. Instant divorce. Instant potatoes , tomatoes and puddings.

Paper diapers clog our toilets or are a potential cause of disease
at the dump.

Beige is our favorite color. Bland is our favorite brand.
Easy credit. no-pain payments: buy now, pay ... later . . .
Smooth .
Soft.
BLA H!

Why not get out of the rut? And live, just a little.
Why not go to the grocery store, get some good meat and some

fresh (not frozen or instant) vegetables, some spices of your own
choosing and come home and make a good Irish stew, that takes two
days before it really tastes good?

Why not turn the TV off for a week and read a good book instead,
or build a cabinet, or sew a new dress, or attend a lecture with the
whole family, go to the zoo, have a picnic (weather permitt ing), take a
walk?

Why not take some time to THINK - about why you do the things
you do, or don 't do?

Why not?

TWO PROPHETS
(Continued from page 27)
in the "administration of death"
(2 Cor. 3:7). Moses was a reluctant
prophet. Faithful and obedie nt and
hard working, granted, but reluc
tant. Moses did the job God wanted
done - but it wasn't Moses' ide a 
it wa s G od 's!

" For the law was given by Mo ses,
but grace and truth came by Jesus
Christ " (Jo hn I : 17, KJV). This
scripture is misquoted and certa inly
misapplied by most. It mak es it ap
pear th at Moses was the giver of the
law - that harsh, unbending, unfor
givi ng, deadly set of rule s th at con
d emn a n d kill - whil e Jesu s
substituted grace and truth in the
stea d of law.

Nothing could be further from
th e truth!

In the first place, th e translat ion
in th e Ki ng Jam es Bibl e is in
acc ura te . It should read : "For the
law was given THRO UGH Moses,
w hi le g race a n d truth ca m e
TH ROUG H Jesus Christ." This Moses
and th is Jesus are very mu ch two of
a kind.

Law is not opposed to truth . Law
IS truth. G ranted , law is not grace. It
was never intended to be. Th e pu r
pose of law is to show the NEE D for
grace. Grace in no way does away
with law - grace forgives the tran s
gression of law.

Without law there could be no
grace.

Without grace the re could be no
life.

Thank God for law - and grace
- and life!

Law and Grace and Truth

Moses, th e man , or any other man ,
could not produce or provide grace.
Only Jesus, by His perfect life and
His perfect sacri fice can grant grace.
H en ce, th e la w co u ld be give n
through Moses, the man - but it
was, and is, and always will be God's
law - whil e grace could only com e
through Jesus Christ. the Son of
God, and grace was, is, and always
will be God's grace! .

Moses was thorou ghly fami liar
with God 's grace , and he wrote five
books of G od 's truth . Jesus thor
oughly believed in and knew all
abo ut law, for it was His voice that
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WHY NOT?

thundered God 's law to million s of
Israelite s from the ·heights of the
holy mountain of God , Sinai in Ho
reb - where Moses reluctantly ac
cepted the job God had for him!

In the next installment, we' ll see
man y of the trials and tribulati on s
Moses went th rough in doing the
job the God who became Jesus de
manded of him . We 'll hear more of

his pleadings, his arguments, his
boldn ess before th e throne of grace.
We'll see .how thoroughly fam iliar
Moses was with grace and truth 
and how completely the law belongs
to God , com es from God , and was
only given through Moses, the relu c
tant prophet.

Don 't miss it! 0
(To Be Continued)



Can everyone be a success?
Picture yourself five years from now, doing
just exactly what you'd like to do with your
life. Imagine this scene in sharpest detail.
Now take pen and paper, and write out
what it is you'd like to accomplish or be
come. Congratulations! With this little exer
cise, you have just discovered one of the
most important "secrets" of success - that
of setting goals! You see, real success is
not based on luck, on intimidation, or on
"fooling most of the people most of the

time." The secret of suc
cess is no secret at all.
Anyone can be success
ful - anyone, that is, who
is willing to apply. a few
basic principles. A free
booklet, The Seven Laws
of Success, clearly ex
plains these vital keys and shows how you
can begin to apply them immediately. Use
the coupon below to request your copy.
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